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9Chapter 1: Introduction

Transmission and pathogenesis

TB is caused by the bacterium Mycobac-
terium tuberculosis (M. tuberculosis) and is 
only transmitted through the air. Therefore, 
TB is more easily transmitted in congest-
ed, poorly ventilated areas, including over-
crowded homes, prisons and other commu-
nal settings.4 M. tuberculosis is carried in 
particles, called droplet nuclei, of 1–5 mi-
crons in diameter. Infectious droplet nuclei 
can be expelled into the air when someone 
with pulmonary or laryngeal TB coughs, or 
generates them by sneezing, singing, talk-
ing etc. These droplet nuclei can remain 
suspended for many hours or even longer 
depending on the environment or condi-
tions.5 M. tuberculosis is transmitted when 
another person inhales these particles, and 
the droplet nuclei reach the alveoli of the 
lungs; the M. tuberculosis infection can 
then disseminate through the body. Most 
people infected with TB do not have TB dis-
ease and are not infectious. These individ-
uals are not considered as cases of TB and 
instead have latent TB infection (LTBI). 
Active disease occurs when the body’s im-
mune system cannot contain the bacilli 
and they proliferate. However, the latency 
period is quite variable and the reasons for 
progression from latent infection to disease 
are not well understood. It has been estimat-
ed that 5-10% of people infected with M. 
tuberculosis with normal immune systems 

Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) has affected humans for millennia, but only in the last 120 years have 
we been able to identify the cause of TB and in the last 50 years, effectively treat the 
disease. TB continues to be a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in many low- and 
middle-income countries.1 Approximately one third of the world’s population is infected 
with TB2 and each year around 9 million people develop and 1.5 million die from this 
curable disease.3

will develop TB soon after infection (within 
five years), while another 5% may develop 
disease sometime in life.6 Risk factors for 
the progression of latent infection to TB in-
clude HIV,7 malnutrition, diabetes, silicosis, 
alcohol dependency, drug use, smoking and 
other conditions that impair the immune 
system’s ability to contain the infection.8 
Since TB generally affects the lungs and 
airways, people who develop TB disease 
are often infectious, with infectiousness de-
pendent on how many bacteria they expel.

Diagnosis

While the gold standard for detecting TB 
cases is isolating M. tuberculosis with cul-
ture (solid or liquid), in most high TB-bur-
den countries routine diagnosis uses Zie-
hl-Neelsen (ZN) sputum smear microscopy. 
Mycobacteria can be distinguished from 
other bacteria under a microscope due 
to the unique properties of their cell wall 
(they are acid-fast bacteria or AFB). Tradi-
tional ZN staining is relatively simple and 
inexpensive and a positive smear result is 
highly predictive of M. tuberculosis in most 
high burden settings.9,10 Sputum specimens 
from patients with pulmonary TB, especial-
ly those with cavitary disease, often contain 
sufficiently large numbers of acid-fast bacilli 
to be detected by microscopy. In field condi-
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tions, conventional sputum smear microsco-
py may detect AFB in 40-60% of people with 
culture-confirmed TB who present for test-
ing.11-12 Traditional ZN microscopy has been 
done with conventional light microscopes 
and non-specialized health workers with ba-
sic training can perform quite well compared 
to laboratory technicians.13,14 More recently, 
evidence to support the use of fluorescence 
microscopy (FM) with light-emitting diodes 
(LED) has been generated as studies have 
shown a higher sensitivity and shorter read 
times for LED-FM microscopy compared 
to standard light microscopes.15 In 2010, the 
World Health Organization (WHO) recom-
mended the use of LED-FM microscopy to 
replace traditional ZN microscopes.16

In 2010, the WHO also recommended the 
use of a new test, the Xpert MTB/RIF as-
say,17 a commercial polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR) assay. The Xpert MTB/RIF test 
works on the GeneXpert system, a molecu-
lar testing platform that can be used to test 
for multiple biological agents. The Xpert 
MTB/RIF test can detect M. tuberculosis as 
well as resistance to rifampicin. The tech-
nology also has other important characteris-
tics which make it a possible breakthrough 
in TB diagnostics: the results of the test are 
obtained in under two hours as opposed to 
culture results which can take 7-10 days 
(liquid) and up a number of months for sol-
id media, the assay can be used to confirm 
M. tuberculosis in smear-negative speci-
mens and is over 90% sensitive compared 
to liquid culture18 and is more specific than 
smear microscopy.19 However, it also does 
have important limitations, including the 
need for a continuous power supply, higher 
cost compared to conventional smear mi-
croscopy, and the need to use a computer.20 
The price per Xpert MTB/RIF cartridges 
was recently reduced to 9.98 USD for high 
TB-burden, low-income countries.21

Treatment

Although TB bacilli were able to be iso-
lated and identified, for many years, no 
effective treatment was available to cure 
the disease. In 1944, the first anti-TB drug, 
streptomycin, was discovered followed 
shortly afterwards by p-aminosalicylic acid 
and isoniazid in 1949 and 1952 respective-
ly. Over the next 20 years, a number of oth-
er anti-TB drugs were identified, including 
rifampicin, the most potent anti-TB drug 
discovered to date. A number of studies 
showed that 6 and 8 month treatment regi-
mens were able to cure the vast majority of 
TB patients while keeping relapse rates low 
and that multiple drugs can be provided in 
the same regimen without significant risk 
of severe toxicity to the patient.22,23 This led 
to the standardization of the regimens that 
are still used today for TB patients.

The Global TB Control Strategy

Given airborne transmission, long periods 
of latent infection, uncertain predictors 
of disease development, limited resourc-
es, inexpensive diagnostic tests for spu-
tum-smear positive TB, and potential for 
high cure rates, initial global approaches to 
disease control focused on identifying and 
treating those who develop the most infec-
tious form of disease.24 This general con-
cept was embodied by the World Health 
Assembly in 199125 and subsequently was 
incorporated into the World Health Or-
ganization’s DOTS strategy. DOTS had 
four key technical pillars to accompany 
political commitment of governments to 
TB control: detection of smear-positive 
pulmonary tuberculosis among patients 
presenting themselves to public clinics 
using widely available sputum smear mi-
croscopy in a quality assured laboratory 
network; directly observed treatment with 
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short-course chemotherapy; a guaranteed 
continuous drug supply; and a case record-
ing system tracking treatment outcomes. 
This initial strategy was subsequently 
updated and expanded into the Stop TB 
Strategy which included interventions to 
address the growing challenges of drug 
resistance, TB-HIV, and the engagement 
of the broader health system including 
the private sector.26 Early modelling work 
around TB transmission, detection and 
cure predicted that if large proportions 
of the incident TB cases could be found 
and successfully treated, TB rates would 
drop quickly and dramatically.27 Partially 
based on these assumptions, WHO devel-
oped  global targets of 70% case detection 
and 85% treatment success rates.28 More 
recent modelling suggests the large ini-
tial reduction  that were expected, if at all 

achieved, may not be sustained over time 
and that the 70/85% targets may be insuffi-
cient.29 In 2006 The Stop TB Partnership’s 
Global Plan to Stop TB, 2006–2015 was 
launched with slightly bolder targets of 7 
million people detected every year30 and 
the most recent Global Strategy for post- 
2015 also has highly ambitious targets to 
end the global TB epidemic by 2035.31

During a 15 year period from 1993 un-
til 2007, global TB indicators improved 
as national efforts to scale up TB control 
under DOTS, led to improved case de-
tection and better treatment outcomes for 
millions of people.32 While most countries 
have continued to improve treatment suc-
cess rates, the numbers of cases detected 
has stagnated since 2007 (See Figure 1).3 

New and Relapse TB Notifications and Estimated Cases Since 2000 Figure 1

Source: WHO’s global TB database. http://www.who.int/tb/country/data/download/en/
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The expansion of DOTS services within 
countries has focused on detecting the 
most infectious cases of TB, those who 
are sputum smear-positive, and on peo-
ple presenting at TB diagnostic centers 
complaining of chest symptoms. This 
approach is commonly known as pas-
sive case finding. Based on early studies 
it has been widely accepted as an effec-
tive approach for removing people with 
infectious TB from the pool of prevalent 
cases.33,34 Since prompt treatment of TB 
will quickly diminish the risk of further 
transmission, ideally the passive detection 
of infectious TB cases is done early in the 
disease development thus improving the 
probability of cure. Since 2006, WHO es-
timated that over 98% the population of 
high TB-burden countries live in districts 
that had adopted this as a central element 
of the DOTS strategy to control TB.35

However, an estimated 11.4 million peo-
ple worldwide suffered from TB in 2013; 
only half of these individuals were notified 
to the public health system and about 1.5 
million died from this curable disease.3 
Clearly, the existing system is not reaching 
millions of people sick with TB and not 
reaching them early enough.

There is strong evidence that detection and 
treatment alone is not enough to achieve 
large reductions in TB incidence.36,37 Ad-
dressing underlying TB determinants for 
better prevention, as well as research to de-
velop better  vaccines, drugs and diagnos-
tics will be needed for fast progress towards 
TB elimination. Nevertheless, early and 
increased detection of all types of incident 
cases remains an important and elusive 
goal, which will be necessary to achieve in 
order to ensure both reduced suffering for 
people with TB and to help reduce trans-
mission.38 New approaches are needed to 
show results that will change the lack of 
progress over the past 7 years in regard to 
case detection. While a number of studies 

have shown that interventions to improve 
TB case finding can generate a direct yield 
of cases,39-41 the impact of these interven-
tions on overall case notifications at a larg-
er population level, and on transmission 
has not been sufficiently addressed.

Scope of Research 

While there are a number of well-designed 
research projects around improving case 
detection that have shown good results,42-46 
the impact of wider programmatic initia-
tives on improving case detection in the 
post-DOTS expansion era have not been 
widely considered with only one commu-
nity randomized controlled trial finding 
no significant impact on TB incidence of 
an enhanced case finding intervention.47 
Different approaches need to be evaluated 
and findings discussed. How these findings 
may be applicable to national and global 
level policy needs further evaluation. 

This research has been done using TB 
REACH projects as a platform. TB 
REACH is in an initiative of the Stop TB 
Partnership that provides one year grants 
through an independent competitive se-
lection process to institutions and organi-
zations involved in TB control who pres-
ent proposals aimed at increasing case 
finding.38 The initiative encourages local 
innovation and solutions that may not be 
funded elsewhere and requires detailed re-
porting on technical and financial progress 
and case finding data and an external ded-
icated monitoring and evaluation agency 
ensures the veracity of the data. Funding 
is provided by the Canadian Government.
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The research documented in this thesis ex-
amines different strategies to improve early 
and increased tuberculosis case detection 
from a number of TB REACH-funded 
studies. There are two sub-themes to the 
work. The first assesses strategies to im-
prove TB case detection – how to plan, ex-
ecute, measure, evaluate, them and what 
impact of them can be documented. The 
second sub-theme obtains evidence about 
how different types of approaches can im-
pact improved case detection including 
the introduction of new diagnostic tech-
nology, community outreach, involving 
private providers and contact investigation.

For the first part of the thesis, the following 
questions were investigated to address the 
issue of planning, executing and measuring 
interventions to improve TB case detection:

• What are the considerations to be taken 
when planning and executing program-
matic approaches to improve TB case de-
tection and what are some of the results 
that could be expected? (Chapter 2)

• How best to measure, monitor and eval-
uate the impact of initiatives to improve 
TB case detection? (Chapter 3)

• What is the impact on TB case notifi-
cations of programmatic approaches to 
improve case detection across a wide 
variety of settings and interventions? 
(Chapter 4)

The second part of the thesis examines 
specific approaches to improved case de-
tection and specifically addresses the fol-
lowing questions:

• What are the early lessons to be learned 
from programmatic implementation of 
Xpert MTB/RIF technology in different 
settings and regions? What have early ex-
periences demonstrated that should be 
taken into account for continued scale 
up of testing? (Chapters 5 and 6)

• How does the introduction of new diag-
nostics (Xpert MTB/RIF) effect TB case 
notifications in programmatic settings? 
(Chapter 7)

• How does engaging private providers 
and hospitals impact early and improved 
TB case finding? (Chapters 8 and 9) 

• What lessons about early and improved 
case detection can systematic contact in-
vestigation provide? (Chapter 10)

• How can community outreach efforts 
contribute to improved TB case detec-
tion in high-risk groups? (Chapter 11)

Creswell_Thesis.indd   13 29/04/15   23:28
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Summary

Passive case finding, the detection of tuberculosis (TB) cases among persons presenting 
to health facilities with symptoms suggestive of TB, has remained the principal public 
health approach for TB diagnosis. While this approach, in combination with improved 
treatment, has led to substantial global progress, the overall epidemiological impact has 
been inadequate. Stagnating case notifications and sluggish decline in incidence prompt 
the pursuit of a more active approach to TB case detection. Screening among contacts 
of TB patients and people living with human immunodeficiency virus infection, long 
recommended, needs scaling up. Screening in other risk groups may also be considered, 
depending on the epidemiological situation. The World Health Organization (WHO) 
has recently produced recommendations on systematic screening for active TB, which 
set out principles and provide guidance on the prioritisation of risk groups for screening 
and choice of screening and diagnostic algorithms. With a view to help translate WHO 
recommendations into practice, this concluding article of the State of the Art series dis-
cusses programmatic approaches. Published literature is scanty. However, considerable 
field experience exists to draw important lessons.

Cautioning against a hasty pursuit of active case finding, the article stresses that pro-
grammatic implementation of TB screening requires a systematic approach. Important 
considerations should include setting clear goals and objectives based on a thorough as-
sessment of the situation; considering the place of TB screening in the overall approach 
to enhancing TB detection; identifying and prioritising risk groups; choosing appropri-
ate screening and diagnostic algorithms; and pursuing setting-specific implementation 
strategies with engagement of relevant partners, due attention to ethical considerations 
and built-in monitoring and evaluation.

KEY WORDS: TB screening; active case finding; programmatic approaches
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CONCERTED EFFORTS over the last 
two decades, first under the DOTS strategy 
and later the Stop TB Strategy, have helped 
make remarkable progress in global tuber-
culosis (TB) control. TB-related Millenni-
um Development Goal targets have been 
achieved in advance, and the global TB 
epidemic has now been halted and begun 
to reverse.1 However, the persisting burden 
—8.7 million new TB cases and 1.4 million 
TB deaths annually, and the slow decline 
of TB incidence at about 2% a year—calls 
for a redoubling and transformation of cur-
rent efforts. Enhanced action should also 
address the enormous socio-economic bur-
den that the poor have to bear as a conse-
quence of the disease.1,2 In the absence of 
a truly effective vaccine, diagnosing and 
treating active TB has been the principal 
public health strategy for TB control.3 Un-
der the DOTS strategy, countries strived to 
meet the recommended targets of detecting 
70% of the estimated cases and curing 85% 
of them. The Stop TB Strategy, adopted in 
2006, recommended a greatly enhanced 
scope and reach of TB control programmes 
towards these goals.4

Passive case finding, which is the detection 
of TB cases largely from among those pre-
senting themselves to health facilities with 
suggestive symptoms, has until recently re-
mained the principal approach.5 The per-
sisting TB burden and its socio-economic 
consequences prompt the pursuit of a more 
active approach to early TB detection to 
minimise disease transmission and further 
improve treatment outcomes—hence the 
need to consider systematic screening for 
active TB as a critical part of the next phase 
in TB care and prevention.

The previous articles in this series have 
covered important aspects of systematic TB 
screening, including definition and ration-
ale,6 benefits of active case finding,7 current 
approaches to case finding in low-incidence 
countries,8 methodological challenges in 
implementing and evaluating TB screening 
programmes9 and experiences and evidence 
on screening in high human immunodefi-
ciency virus (HIV) prevalence settings.10

Since this State of the Art series was 
launched, the World Health Organization 
(WHO) has finalised the guidelines on sys-
tematic screening for active TB, which set 
out principles and provide recommenda-
tions on the prioritisation of risk groups and 
choice of screening approaches.11 These 
recommendations are summarized in the 
Table 1. The principles are presented in the 
first article of this series.6 
This final article discusses programmatic 
approaches to systematic screening for ac-
tive TB, with a focus on high-prevalence 
countries. The following section highlights 
the main conclusions of previous articles, 
while section three discusses the place of 
TB screening in the overall approach to in-
crease case detection. Published literature 
on programmatic application of systematic 
TB screening is scanty; some of the avail-
able experiences are discussed in section 
four. Based on existing knowledge and expe-
riences, the article concludes by outlining 
important considerations in implementing 
systematic TB screening programmes in 
high TB prevalence settings.
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Highlights from previous articles

In the first article of this series, Lönnroth 
et al. elaborate concepts and considera-
tions related to TB screening.6 Systematic 
screening for active TB is defined as ‘sys-
tematic identification of people with sus-
pected active TB in a predetermined target 
group using tests, examinations or other 
procedures which can be applied rapidly’. 
Active case finding connotes undertaking 
screening outside health facilities through 
outreach programmes, which may be for 
TB only or may piggyback onto other 
screening programmes. The second arti-
cle, by Kranzer et al., discusses available 
evidence on the benefits of active screen-
ing.7 Systematic screening may help detect 
more cases, and detect them early. There 
is no conclusive evidence that treatment 
outcomes among cases detected through 
screening approaches are any better than 
or inferior to those detected through pas-
sive case finding. It is unclear if screening 
has an impact on TB epidemiology.7 Re-
viewing evidence from low-burden set-
tings and highlighting successes of active 
case finding among high-risk groups, the 
third article, by Zenner et al., concludes 
that while the effectiveness and cost-effec-
tiveness of active case finding among the 
homeless has been demonstrated, the evi-
dence for screening among migrants is less 
compelling and requires further research.8 

The fourth article, by Golub et al., sets the 
scene for monitoring and evaluation of 
screening initiatives. Informed and justifi-
able choices have to be made with regard 
to the need to measure and document out-
comes and impacts.9 A properly monitored 
TB screening programme would maxim-
ise the chances of achieving success, and 
demonstrating the success could help ex-
pand the programme, sustain it and stop it 
when appropriate. It would also contribute 
to the global evidence base on screening for 
active TB. In the fifth article of the series, 
Corbett et al. present experiences and evi-
dence that help make a case for active case 
finding for TB in high HIV and high TB 
prevalence areas and modalities thereof,10 
building on the existing WHO guidelines 
on systematic TB screening among people 
living with HIV infection (PLHIV).16
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Indiscriminate mass screening is very resource demanding, has un-
certain benefits, and should be avoided.

The following risk groups should always be screened for active TB, 
in all settings: 

• Close contacts of people with TB (as per existing WHO guide-
lines34); 

• People living with HIV (as per existing WHO guidelines13);

• Workers in silica exposed workplaces. 

Other risk groups should be prioritized for screening based on na-
tional and local TB epidemiology, health systems capacity, resource 
availability, and feasibility of reaching the risk groups. Risk groups to 
consider include: 

• People in prisons and other penitentiary institutions; 

• People with untreated fibrotic CXR lesion; 

• People in high TB burden settings (estimated TB prevalence 
>100/100,000 in the general population) who are seeking care or 
who are in care and belong to selected risk groups. Within this 
category, further prioritization is required of people with the fol-
lowing risk factors/markers, depending on local epidemiology and 
capacity: diabetes, under-nutrition, smoking, alcohol dependence, 
IV drug use,  high age, pregnancy, previously treated TB, solid 
organ transplantation, chronic renal failure/haemodialysis, malig-
nancy, other immune-compromising disorders and people receiv-
ing immune-modulatory therapies. Health care workers should 
also be invited when screening is done within health facilities.

Systematic screening may also be considered for geographically 
defined sub-populations with extremely high levels of undetected 
TB (>1% prevalence), and for other sub-populations with very poor 
health care access, such as urban slum dwellers, homeless people, 
people living in remote areas, indigenous populations, migrants, and 
other vulnerable groups.

Summary of WHO’s guidelines on systematic screening for active TB
Recommendations on risk groups to screen Table 1

WHO = World Health Organization; TB = tuberculosis; PLHIV = people living
with human immunodeficiency virus; CXR = chest radiograph.
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Summary of WHO’s guidelines on systematic screening for active TB
Recommendations on risk groups to screen

Table 1

Screening and diagnostic algorithm options

Options for initial screening test or procedure include symptom 
screening (either screening for cough for >2 weeks or screening for 
any symptom compatible with TB, including cough of any dura-
tion, haemoptysis, weight loss, fever, or night sweat), or screening 
with CXR. CXR is more sensitive than symptom screening, but also 
more resource-demanding. If symptom screening is used as the ini-
tial screen, CXR can be used as a second screen to further improve 
the pre-test probability of the subsequent diagnostic test and to re-
duce the number of people that need to undergo further diagnostic 
evaluation. Different algorithms are available for adults and chil-
dren. The existing screening and diagnostic algorithm for PLHIV 
infection should be followed for this group of people.13

Each algorithm for adults includes options to use either spu-
tum-smear microscopy or a rapid molecular test with demonstrated 
high accuracy for both smear-positive and smear-negative pulmo-
nary TB, such as Xpert® MTB/RIF (or any future WHO-recom-
mended rapid test with the same or better accuracy), as the initial 
diagnostic test for persons screened positive.14 Positive or negative 
diagnostic test results may require repeat test or further diagnostic 
evaluation with culture, drug-susceptibility testing and/or clinical 
assessment. Culture with drug-susceptibility testing should be done 
in line with existing guidelines for diagnosis of drug-resistant TB.15 

The algorithms have different cost, human resource and health 
systems requirements. The choice of screening and diagnostic al-
gorithm depends on the risk group, TB prevalence, resource avail-
ability and feasibility. The algorithms have different sensitivity and 
specificity and therefore different yield of true- and false-positive 
and -negative cases (estimated yields of different algorithms are 
available in the guidelines). The yield also varies with TB preva-
lence in the screened population. The risk of a false-positive diag-
nosis increases with declining prevalence, for all algorithms. It is 
of particular importance to minimise risk of false-positive diagnosis 
in provider-initiated screening. Special attention to the diagnostic 
accuracy is therefore required, particularly when the TB prevalence 
in the screened population is less than 1%.
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The place of systematic screening in 
enhancing tuberculosis case detection

Systematic screening is not a new concept 
in TB control. Mass radiography for active 
case finding was a common approach in 
high-income countries in the 1950s and 
60s, but was discontinued in most places as 
the TB burden fell due to diminishing yield 
and questionable impact. The prohibitive 
costs and weak public health infrastruc-
ture made mass radiography unsuitable 
for low-income countries.13 Two landmark 
studies from Asia in the early 1960s pro-
vided the basis for passive case finding as 
the priority approach to case detection in 
countries with a high prevalence of TB. 
Both studies showed that over two thirds of 
patients with active TB were aware of their 
symptoms and that over half of them had 
sought health care on their own. Often, 
it was the provider they sought care from 
who failed to detect their disease.17,18 

The relevance of these studies has not dimin-
ished with the passage of time. Hasty pursuit 
of systematic screening without proper plan-
ning and without first addressing the known 
constraints to case detection may not result 
in early detection of additional TB cases. 
On the other hand, well planned systemat-
ic screening has the potential to minimise 
avoidable delays in diagnosis and initiation of 
treatment. The cost of screening, especially 
as an outreach activity, can be very high in 
relative terms, and the opportunity cost as 
compared to other efforts to improve early 
TB detection, such as by improving access 
to diagnostic services and effective treatment, 
should be considered.

Based on evidence and country experienc-
es, a WHO overview of ways to enhance 
early case detection presents two comple-
mentary approaches: the widely practised 
patient-initiated pathway, conventionally 
labelled as passive case finding, and the pro-
vider-initiated pathway of systematic screen-
ing, including active case finding through 
outreach activities (Figure 1).19 Pursuing 
interventions to optimise the patient-initiat-
ed pathway should remain the primary ap-
proach to enhancing case detection, supple-
mented by the provider-initiated approach 
of systematic screening in well-identified 
settings as a secondary approach. Consid-
erable scope remains to greatly enhance 
early case detection in almost all settings 
using the prevailing approaches of case 
finding. These include training and equip-
ping all health workers, including public 
and private care providers and community 
volunteers;20 scaling up Practical Approach 
to Lung Health;21 enhancing the quality of 
sputum smear microscopy; improving the 
diagnosis of smear-negative TB, extrapul-
monary TB and TB among children;22 
setting up and scaling up new diagnostics 
such as Xpert® MTB/RIF (Cepheid, Sun-
nyvale, CA, USA);23 providing access to 
chest radiography (CXR) services and im-
proving referral and notification by all care 
providers.20 Revisiting the definition of a 
person with suspected TB and broadening 
the scope through a shorter recommended 
duration of cough or by inclusion of other 
suggestive symptoms may also contribute 
to enhancing case detection. The main 
criterion currently used —cough of ≥2–3 
weeks—is a compromise that is neither 
precise in definition nor uniformly applied 
across country settings. The optimal criteria 
for defining suspected TB will need to be 
based on several factors, including disease 
prevalence, various constellations of asso-
ciated symptoms, CXR abnormalities and 
presence of TB-associated risk factors. 
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Other important interventions to address 
barriers to accessing TB care include com-
munity engagement, awareness genera-
tion, and providing free or affordable care, 
thereby helping to eliminate direct and 
indirect costs to the patients and address-
ing the needs of vulnerable groups through 
strengthening primary health services and 
additional outreach services catering to 
these populations. Interventions that com-
bine passive case finding and systematic 

screening may include intensifying the 
identification of TB in clinical risk groups 
such as PLHIV, people with diabetes, mal-
nutrition, harmful alcohol use and silico-
sis.20 While intensifying known approaches 
is essential and important, evidence from 
prevalence surveys and other research sug-
gests that the primary approach of passive 
case finding alone may not suffice to detect 
all persons ill with TB in time or to mini-
mise disease transmission.2,7,20

The patient-initiated pathwayFigure 1
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Recent experiences of systematic 
tuberculosis screening

Attempts to enhance TB case detection 
through screening have included a range 
of context-specific approaches along a 
spectrum of interventions. These range 
from introducing a screening element into 
passive case finding, to implementing a 
comprehensive outreach programme for 
active case finding. The scalability and 
epidemiological impact of most of these 
approaches need to be further examined. 

At one end of the spectrum are initiatives 
enhancing passive case finding through 
information and education to the targeted 
communities, combined with decentral-
ised diagnostic services at well-advertised 
health facilities, and some elements of sys-
tematic symptom screening as part of com-
munity outreach activities.24–26

Further along the spectrum are initiatives 
that have introduced systematic screening 
within health facilities, sometimes com-
bined with new diagnostic tools such as 
light-emitting diode fluorescent microsco-
py and Xpert MTB/RIF, either in selected 
clinical risk groups, such as people who are 
under care for diabetes,27 or more broadly 
among all people seeking care in general 
hospitals or with private providers.28

Attempts that fall towards the other end 
of the spectrum include community out-
reach programmes to systematically screen 
household and other close contacts,29 
and special programmes for prisons30 or 
mines.31 An exhaustive approach falling 
on the very end of the spectrum would be 
to reach out to every household in a target 
population at regular intervals, 32,33 or fo-
cusing on neighbourhoods around recent-
ly diagnosed TB cases.34

Recent experiences of ways to imple-
ment systematic screening using diverse 
approaches across the spectrum are high-
lighted below. The tools used for screening 
and diagnosis of TB are crucial in deter-
mining the efficacy of systematic screen-
ing. The age-old tools at the disposal of TB 
programmes— symptom screening, ana-
logue CXR and sputum smear microsco-
py—have recently been complemented by 
expanded symptom screening definitions, 
digital CXR and a rapid molecular diag-
nostic test that has the potential to bring 
about a step change in early TB detection 
and further enhance the effectiveness 
of TB screening, as is apparent in some 
demonstration projects referred to below. 

Several of the initiatives outlined below were 
supported by TB REACH, a multi-country 
initiative promoting innovative ways to im-
prove TB case finding with support from 
national TB control programmes.35 All of 
these projects were subjected to independ-
ent monitoring and evaluation.

In-facility tuberculosis screening 
Swaziland*

After scaling up TB screening in PLHIV 
countrywide, in 2010 Swaziland started 
to expand TB screening to all people at-
tending general out-patient departments 
(OPD) in 32 hospitals and other medium 
and large health facilities. ‘Screening of-
ficers’ were recruited to systematically in-
terview all OPD attendees about TB symp-
toms before seeing the OPD physician. A 
screening register was introduced and any 
person with any of the following symp-

* This project was a part of a WHO multi-country initiative 
on intensifying case detection supported by the Canadian 
International Development Agency.
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toms: cough of any duration, fever, weight 
loss, nights sweats or chest pain, was of-
fered an Xpert MTB/RIF test. In 2012, as 
many as 251 867 persons were screened, 
of whom 14 998 (6%) screened positive 
and were tested using Xpert. Among those 
tested, 1254 (8.4%) were bacteriologically 
confirmed and an additional 245 non-con-
firmed TB cases were notified. Screen-
ing in OPDs contributed about 17% of 
all notified cases nationally in 2012. The 
number needed to screen (NNS) with 
symptom screening to detect a case of 
TB was 168. Interestingly, in this country 
with extremely high HIV prevalence and 
the highest estimated TB incidence in the 
world, the total absolute screening yield in 
general OPDs was much higher than that 
from comprehensive screening in antiret-
roviral therapy and voluntary counselling 
and testing clinics (1499 vs. 173), and the 
sputum positivity ratio among those tested 
was similar. The analyses of the impact of 
this initiative on overall case notification 
and cost per detected case are ongoing.*

Afghanistan

In a TB REACH-supported project, health 
teams systematically screened 889 120 
clinic attendees in 47 health facilities as 
one of the interventions. All attendees 
were screened for TB symptoms at every 
visit. A total of 22 228 people were tested 
with smear microscopy in the health facil-
ities. The intervention found 1986 sputum 
smear-positive cases in the health facilities. 
Overall case notifications under the pro-
ject, which also included 358 cases found 
through mobile outreach camps for inter-
nally displaced populations, increased by 
81% during the intervention.

Pakistan

Another TB REACH-supported project in 
Karachi, Pakistan, used private practition-
ers and community lay workers to screen 
469 896 people attending 54 private clinics 
and a hospital run by a nongovernmental 
organisation (NGO) over 1 year. Mobile 
phones were used to offer incentives to 
community health workers and enhance 
reporting. The intervention tested 1.8% of 
those attendees (those with TB symptoms) 
and diagnosed 2416 cases of TB, almost 
four times more than the year before in the 
same administrative areas.36

Screening of household contacts and 
high-risk groups

The Moroccan experience of contact 
investigation shows how to put WHO 
guidelines on contact investigation into 
practice:37 first, national operational 
guidelines were established providing 
clear definitions of an index TB case and 
contacts, and instructions on who should 
be investigated and how. Standard oper-
ational procedures were developed for 
different health staff at the primary and 
referral levels. Importantly, a standardised 
data collection form was established to 
enable monitoring and evaluation. Data 
collected on a routine basis over many 
years show that almost 80% of identified 
household contacts are assessed for active 
TB, 2.5% of assessed contacts have active 
TB and contact investigation contributes, 
on average, to 5.5% of the annual notifica-
tion of the total number of active TB cas-
es; this contribution increases to almost 
20% in children aged <10 years.12
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Screening in prisons

Mongolia has implemented intensified 
TB care and prevention in the prison sys-
tem since 2002. This includes systematic 
entry screening, proper treatment of TB 
cases and improved living conditions. Pre-
trial detainees are screened with fluorog-
raphy, symptom screening and physical 
examination. All those with suspected TB 
undergo a sputum smear microscopy ex-
amination. Prisoners are screened again af-
ter sentencing using the same procedure. 
The TB notification rate among prisoners 
progressively declined from 2500 cases per 
100 000 population in 2001 to 900/100 
000 in 2010.38

Outreach tuberculosis screening 
Ethiopia

A TB REACH-supported project in the 
Sidama Zone of Ethiopia used commu-
nity-based, government employed health 
extension workers (HEW) to systemati-
cally find people with TB symptoms, col-
lect sputum and prepare slides for testing. 
About 1200 HEW identified and collect-
ed sputum from 49 857 people with sus-
pected TB and confirmed 2262 cases of 
smear-positive TB, doubling the number of 
people put on treatment in the entire zone 
from the year before. In addition, the HEW 
provided treatment support, and treatment 
success improved from 77% to 95% in the 
area from the previous year.39

Cambodia

The National TB and Leprosy Programme, 
with support from TB REACH, conducted 
a hybrid approach to contact investigation, 
active case finding and mass screening, 
based on experiences from the prevalence 
surveys conducted over the past 15 years. 
Mobile teams were deployed in areas of low 

access to health services for a mass screen-
ing day promoted by community workers. 
Household contacts of people diagnosed 
with TB over the last 2 years were encour-
aged to attend the screening, as were others 
with chest symptoms. Screening was open 
to all. At the mobile camps, TB symptom in-
formation was elicited and all underwent a 
free CXR. Those with suggestive symptoms 
or an abnormal CXR were then tested di-
rectly with Xpert MTB/RIF. Over a year, the 
project screened 35 021 people and tested 
3097 people with Xpert: 768 (23.6%) tested 
positive, representing 5% of all bacteriologi-
cally positive patients in the country (15 812 
in 2011).

To help inform the development of ev-
idence-based policies on TB screening, 
most of the above initiatives with encour-
aging results need to be examined further 
with regard to their scalability, feasibility, 
sustainability and their epidemiological 
and socioeconomic impact.

An example of a strategic national 
approach to tuberculosis screening

Based on the findings in the 2009–2010 
TB prevalence survey, pilot projects and 
operational research on TB screening, My-
anmar has taken a strategic approach to in-
tensified case finding, including screening 
in high-risk groups. The prevalence survey 
estimated the prevalence of bacteriologi-
cally confirmed TB at 434/100 000 in all 
age groups combined, and the prevalence 
of smear-positive TB at 172/100 000. The 
prevalence was higher in urban than in ru-
ral areas, higher among men than among 
women and higher among the elderly 
than among young adults. Among adults 
in urban areas, the prevalence was close to 
1%. The prevalence rate was also higher in 
rural areas dominated by ethnic minority 
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groups with poor access to health care ser-
vices. The survey also found that applying 
the standard TB suspect criteria (cough >2 
weeks) and performing only sputum smear 
microscopy for TB suspects would have 
detected only 13% of all bacteriologically 
confirmed cases, and only a third of the 
smear-positive cases.40 

Building on a well-functioning TB pro-
gramme that has already successfully en-
gaged a wide array of public and private 
health care providers, Myanmar has made 
plans for scaling up TB screening as part of 
the 5-year strategic plan for 2011–2015.14 
The following activities are detailed in the 
strategic plan:

1. Increasing the index of suspicion of TB 
among people seeking care and intro-
ducing a more systematic approach to 
the identification of people with sus-
pected TB through rigorous symptom 
screening in hospital OPDs. This will 
be combined with systematic screen-
ing using CXR, where possible, for 
all health care attendees who 1) are 
over the age of 50 years, 2) have a TB 
contact history, 3) have previously had 
TB, or 4) have diabetes mellitus. TB 
screening in antenatal care services is 
also planned.

2. Continuing the scale-up of intensified 
case finding in PLHIV.

3. Scaling up systematic contact investi-
gation which, in 2011, was only done 
for 19% of index cases.

4. Scaling up systematic entry CXR 
screening in prisons, based on early 
pilot reporting notification of about 
1500/100 000 from symptom-based 
screening and smear microscopy-based 
diagnoses.

5. Employing mobile CXR clinics focus-
ing on poor urban areas and remote 
villages with very poor access to health 
services. During the piloting of mobile 
CXR clinics in 2011, in which people 
with chest symptoms were invited for 
screening, a total of 7679 persons were 
investigated with CXR, of whom 4207 
(55%) had CXR abnormalities sugges-
tive of TB, and 654 were diagnosed 
with TB (8.5% of those investigated 
with CXR). In scaling up this activity, 
the Myanmar National TB Control 
Programme will broaden the criteria 
for invitation to screening. A move 
from conventional to digital CXR is 
planned, and Xpert MTB/RIF will be 
the predominant test used for TB diag-
nosis in line with the national scale-up 
plans for Xpert and programmatic man-
agement of multidrug-resistant TB.

6. Exploring screening in mining indus-
tries: systematic screening in other 
occupational settings is not a priority, 
as a 2007 study found that TB preva-
lence among workers in different in-
dustries was no different than in the 
general population. Collaboration with 
corporate sector health facilities for 
improved passive case finding and TB 
management is already part of the TB 
control strategy. 

While in-country proof of concept exists for 
several of the above activities planned in 
Myanmar, a number of operational, logis-
tical, financial and human resource chal-
lenges have been identified. These will be 
continuously assessed and addressed, while 
operational research is planned to closely 
monitor the uptake, yield in relation to in-
puts and contribution of screening to over-
all TB notification.
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Programmatic implementation of 
systematic tuberculosis screening

Recent screening initiatives provide some 
insights into planning, implementation 
and monitoring of systematic screening for 
TB. However, every setting will require a 
different approach and many initiatives in 
high-burden settings are in development 
and have yet to be rigorously evaluated. 
Based on the guidelines on TB screening, 
the WHO plans to develop a generic oper-
ational manual based on the emerging ex-
periences to offer guidance on adaptations 
and implementation of effective approach-
es to systematic screening. The essential 
elements to consider would include:

Situation assessment and preparedness

A baseline assessment that includes an un-
derstanding of national and local TB epi-
demiology, size and distribution of vulnera-
ble population and clinical risk groups and 
TB programme preparedness is essential 
before embarking on detailed planning. 
The analysis should identify gaps and op-
portunities and assess the potential bene-
fits, risks and costs of screening. Benefits of 
screening should clearly outweigh the risk 
of doing harm, and investments should be 
reasonable in relation to the needs and ex-
pected benefits. In addition, there should 
be sufficient drugs and capacity to treat the 
anticipated rise in cases of both drug-sus-
ceptible and drug-resistant cases among 
adults and children.

Setting goals and objective

The goals and specific objectives of screen-
ing should be defined according to the 
identified TB care and prevention gaps. Be-
sides contributing significantly to stopping 
TB transmission, the main goals of screen-
ing are to improve early detection and 
treatment initiation, thereby reducing the 
risks of poor treatment outcomes, health 
sequelae and adverse socioeconomic con-
sequences of TB.7,16 Different screening ap-
proaches and different prioritisation of risk 
groups and vulnerable population may con-
tribute to these main goals in different ways 
and to varying extents. Equitable access, 
implying a preference for the most hard-to-
reach groups, should also be considered in 
the setting of goals and targets.

Identification and prioritisation of risk 
groups

A few risk groups should always be systemat-
ically screened, such as PLHIV, TB contacts 
and people working in places with high sili-
ca exposure, while other risk groups should 
be prioritised for screening in line with de-
fined objectives and according to national 
and local TB epidemiology, health systems 
capacity, availability of resources and fea-
sibility (Table 1). The situation assessment 
should therefore identify the most important 
risk groups, their size, and the barriers and 
opportunities to reaching them effectively. 
This requires broader epidemiological data, 
including that for TB, knowledge and under-
standing of general health and social servic-
es and systems, including existing outreach 
activities by governmental and non-govern-
mental agencies. Ethical and equity consid-
erations are also critical and will require dis-
proportionately greater efforts and resources 
to improve access to services for underserved 
areas and hard-to-reach populations.
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Choosing screening and diagnostic 
algorithms

Choices of screening and diagnostic algo-
rithms (Table 1) should be made based on the 
profile of the prioritized risk groups, the TB 
prevalence in the risk groups, the availability 
of tests, the capacity of the diagnostic facili-
ties, and the feasibility of using different tests 
in the context of screening. Screening within 
health facilities can generally use more ad-
vanced technologies. Outreach screening 
requires special consideration with regard to 
mobility and field conditions. For example, 
digital CXR technology offers lower running 
costs and higher mobility than conventional 
CXR, but can have high upfront investment 
costs. Symptom screening may be relatively 
low-cost, especially in integrated services, but 
also has low sensitivity. Sputum examination 
(smear or Xpert MTB/RIF) can become 
more feasible under outreach conditions if 
proper sputum collection and transportation 
is organised.

Ethical considerations

Ethical issues should be considered from the 
onset of the planning process, preferably with 
the involvement of end-users in the planning 
process. Participants should be provided de-
tailed information including benefits and risks, 
and informed consent should be obtained. 
Privacy and confidentiality of screening-relat-
ed information should be ensured. The risk of 
discrimination and stigmatisation should be 
carefully assessed before initiating screening. 
Depending on the risks identified for different 
target groups, adapted measures should be put 
in place to minimise such consequences. In 
particular, the legal status of migrants, with re-
gard to both access to health services and risk 
of expatriation in case of TB diagnosis, need to 
be fully considered in designing the screening 
approach. Similarly, screening among specific 
occupation groups needs to consider the legal 
protection of workers’ rights to care and right 
to maintain employment.

Implementation strategies

Many different partners can be involved in 
TB screening, and it is preferable that TB 
screening is integrated into other screening 
and outreach activities to improve both ef-
ficiency and relevance for the users. The 
identification of appropriate entry points 
for screening is critical; it requires map-
ping of health providers and social service 
providers for relevant groups, e.g., endocri-
nology departments caring for people with 
diabetes, NGOs providing social support for 
vulnerable groups, etc. Screening in prisons 
requires linkages with correctional servic-
es, and screening in workplaces requires 
dialogue with employers and departments 
of occupational health. The planning and 
management of required financial and hu-
man resources should take into account 
all possible players that may be involved. 
Similarly, supply chains for tests and equip-
ment, as well as referral chains, need to be 
planned with the stakeholders involved. 
Design, management and financing of sus-
tainable models will require a great deal of 
relevant information. Implementing TB 
screening without adequately preparing for 
the provision of adequate, if not improved, 
care and support, may adversely affect over-
all programme performance. Approaches 
to sustaining performance in the face of 
increased workload as a result of screening 
programmes will be context-specific. Given 
limited human resources, those engaged 
to help in case finding may offer treatment 
support as well, especially in serving high-
risk groups that may face bigger barriers to 
staying in care. As an example of service 
integration, lay workers employed to screen 
PLHIV can also assist with TB treatment 
support at the same facilities.10
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Monitoring and evaluation

A monitoring and evaluation plan should 
be developed before launching a screen-
ing initiative. Indicators and data collec-
tion forms and routines need to be adapted 
to specific screening objectives and local 
conditions. An appropriate information 
system needs to be developed to generate 
data on the number of people diagnosed 
with TB in relation to the number of peo-
ple approached and screened, to mon-
itor yield and NNS in each targeted risk 
groups. General TB epidemiology, the im-

portance of different risk groups, as well as 
TB epidemiology within each group may 
change over time, and TB screening pri-
oritisation will have to be adapted accord-
ingly. Targets may be set on the basis of 
expected yield after assessing the NNS and 
cost in relation to benefit. General and 
risk group-specific conditions for discon-
tinuing screening should be established 
from the outset, e.g., in relation to yield, 
contribution to overall case detection and 
improved treatment enrolment and out-
comes, and/or cost per case detected.

Conclusion

Decades of implementation of passive case finding for TB has brought to the fore its 
limitations in detecting all persons ill with TB, detecting them early and making an 
impact on improving TB outcomes and epidemiology. Systematic screening for active 
TB has the potential to help address these limitations. Screening for active TB should 
always supplement and not supplant the provision of prompt diagnosis and treatment 
for patients presenting to the health services. Broadening the definition of suspected TB 
among people actively seeking care would be a step towards systematic screening within 
health facilities. Determination of the correct criteria for requesting a diagnostic test in 
different epidemiological situations will require further analysis. Furthermore, imple-
mentation of systematic TB screening should be informed by proper planning within 
the TB programme as well as across the health system, prioritisation of risk groups with 
due regard to equity and ethical considerations, and refinement of approaches through 
built-in evaluation.

Disclosure: JC and SS are members of the 
TB REACH Secretariat, but were not in-
volved in project design or the decision to 
fund the projects.
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The inability to detect all people with active tuberculosis has led to a growing interest in 
new approaches to improve case detection. Policy makers and program staff face impor-
tant challenges measuring effectiveness of newly introduced interventions and review-
ing feasibility of scaling up successful approaches. While robust research will continue 
to be needed to document impact and influence policy it may not always be feasible for 
all interventions and programmatic evidence is also critical to understand what can be 
expected in routine settings. The effects of interventions on early and improved tuber-
culosis detection can be documented through well designed program evaluations. We 
present a pragmatic framework for evaluating and measuring the effect of improved case 
detection strategies using systematically collected intervention data in combination with 
routine tuberculosis notification data applying historical and contemporary controls. 
Standardized process evaluation and systematic documentation of program implemen-
tation design, cost and context will contribute to explaining observed levels of success 
and may help to identify conditions needed for success. Findings can then guide deci-
sions on scale up and replication in different target populations and settings.

Key words: Active case finding, Case detection, Evaluation, Methodology, Screening, 
Tuberculosis

Abstract
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Introduction

Disease registration systems are main-
tained in many countries for both com-
municable and non-communicable dis-
eases. The tuberculosis (TB) registration 
and reporting system is amongst the first 
established and best developed, with ap-
proximately 200 countries and territories 
reporting data annually1 using standard-
ized forms developed through successive 
WHO guidance.2,3 The purposes of the 
system include both operational manage-
ment of TB control efforts and surveillance 
of local, national and international trends. 
Quarterly routine reports from the system 
are either published or can be made avail-
able, comprising counts of diagnostic ac-
tivities, cases enrolled on treatment, and 
outcome of treatment disaggregated by 
a number of different measures. It is this 
system which has permitted the tracking 
of progress in TB control nationally and 
globally. Although millions of people are 
treated for TB and millions of lives have 
been saved since 1990, each year an esti-
mated 3 million incident cases of TB are 
‘missed’ – either never diagnosed or diag-
nosed and not reported to national TB pro-
grams (NTPs).1

Reaching all people sick with TB is be-
coming an increasingly important goal for 
national and global policy makers.4-6 The 
inability to detect all in need of care, has 
renewed interest in using active case find-
ing(ACF) approaches as opposed to only 
waiting for people with undiagnosed TB 
to seek care, so called passive case finding 
(PCF). Recent multi-country initiatives7,8 
supported by the publication of guide-
lines9-13 have focused efforts to improve 
TB case detection. The ultimate goal of 
improved TB case finding approaches 

should be reducing incidence and mor-
tality through early detection and cutting 
transmission14 but evidence and guidance 
on different strategies to improve case de-
tection is yet to fully mature.10 The gold 
standard for evaluating the impact of an 
intervention is through randomized con-
trol trials (RCT) using measurable indica-
tors in a well-defined population. To date, 
there have been two such trials measuring 
the impact of ACF on prevalence or inci-
dence which did not show a lasting impact 
on TB prevalence,15,16 and one cluster ran-
domized trial without controls showing 
that ACF could significantly reduce TB 
prevalence.17 However, extrapolating their 
findings to other settings, is hampered by 
considerable variations in TB epidemiolo-
gy, infrastructure and site specific realities. 
RCTs are expensive, resource intensive, 
require relatively stable conditions in the 
intervention and control zones, and re-
quire strict adherence to the study protocol 
for the entirety of the trial. Furthermore, 
the effect of improved case detection on 
transmission and incidence is likely to 
be seen only after several years of delay;18 
therefore, a trial must take place over a 
period long enough to measure such im-
pact. Finally, programmatic evidence is 
important for feedback to shape and revise 
policy guidance.19 NTPs and their partners 
aiming to reach, identify and successfully 
treat all people with TB as outlined in the 
recent post-2015 TB strategy20 require ef-
forts to measure the effectiveness of dif-
ferent approaches. Consequently, a need 
remains to identify pragmatic solutions for 
measuring program performance and for 
evaluating outcomes and feasibility of dif-
ferent intervention strategies. 
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In this paper we discuss the approaches to 
selecting a TB case finding intervention 
and describe a pragmatic framework for 
monitoring and evaluation based primar-
ily on routinely collected surveillance data 
optimizing the strengths and limitations of 
different research and evaluation method-
ologies. Finally, we suggest a number of 
important implications that must be con-
sidered before introducing or scaling up 
case detection interventions as part of TB 
control programs.

Selecting approaches to improve case 
detection

The decision of which case detection strat-
egies to introduce should consider the local 
context and be based on a careful assess-
ment of the epidemiological situation, po-
tential benefits and risks, costs, and availa-
ble resources.14 Identifying key populations 
with high numbers of undiagnosed TB and 
understanding health seeking behavior and 
the barriers to TB detection are necessary 
first steps when developing an intervention 
and an approach to measure its effective-
ness. The pathways for identification of 
people with suspected TB, their diagnosis, 
and treatment provide several entry points 
for potential improvement (Figure 1). The 
gaps between boxes are areas where people 
with TB may be ‘missed’. Five entry points 
for improving detection and notification 
are: improving awareness/knowledge, in-
creasing access to care, better identification 
of people for testing, more sensitive and 
rapid diagnostic tests, and stronger linkages 
for notification to NTPs.4 The first four ar-
eas are entry points to increase case finding 
and treatment.The last approach focuses 

on improving notification rather than nec-
essarily increasing detection. It can be used 
when a sizable proportion of ‘missed’ cases 
are due to under notification; for example, 
by linking the private sector to NTPs and 
improving recording and reporting within 
NTPs. Studies on improved case detection 
have focused on different entry points such 
as improving access15-17,21-26, accuracy of di-
agnostics27-31 and notification,32-34 and less 
frequently on measuring the effects of rais-
ing awareness35 and identification of peo-
ple for testing.36

The diagnostic algorithm for screening 
and testing must be considered when un-
dertaking these ACF interventions. Highly 
sensitive screening tests are preferred in 
combination with highly specific confirm-
atory tests. While culture testing (both 
highly sensitive and specific) is not feasible 
in many settings, caution must be taken 
when actively screening people with a low 
pre-test probability of TB such as house 
to house approaches. Using smear mi-
croscopy alone may lead to false positive 
results due to lower specificity. A recent 
ACF intervention in Uganda found half 
of smear-positive cases to be culture-neg-
ative.37 The use of chest x-ray (CXR) as a 
screening rather than diagnostic tool can 
be highly sensitive for identifying people 
needing further testing.38

All interventions to improve TB case detec-
tion will attempt to identify and diagnose 
prevalent TB and cut the cycle of trans-
mission. Based on the barriers addressed in 
the pathway to care, the intervention type, 
population targeted and testing procedures 
used, a monitoring and evaluation frame-
work can be tailored.
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Pathway to care with barriers and possible interventions* Figure 1
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*Adapted from Uplekar et al. 20134
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A pragmatic framework for monitor-
ing and evaluating TB case finding 
interventions

When introducing interventions aimed at 
improving case detection, program man-
agers will want to know if cases are de-
tected earlier, but also that they effective-
ly target cases that would otherwise have 
been missed. This framework employs 
both intervention data (cases found by the 
project) and TB notification data from a 
larger population and uses both historical 
and contemporary controls to evaluate the 
impact of a given intervention to improve 
TB case detection. The primary outcome 
is measured as additional TB cases above 
what would be expected without the inter-
vention and can include a number of oth-
er measures.

Measuring intervention specific effects

Interventions to improve case detection 
should collect data for calculatinga num-
ber of project-specific indicators based on 
the type of interventions proposed. Many 
ACF studies are designed to measure the 
yield of screening efforts and use this to 
predict the prevalence of active and undi-
agnosed TB in a population. When people 
are asked about the presence of TB symp-
toms or approached about inclusion in di-
agnostic procedures, they are screened. A 
diagnostic test is then applied to a subset 
of those screened who have met criteria 
for further testing to identify TB. Direct 
yield of an intervention can be defined 
as the number of people identified with 
TB through efforts of the intervention. 
Contact investigation39,40 and screening 
of prisoners41, people with HIV (PLWH)42 
or other easily identified risk groups lend 
themselves to measure direct yield. Inter-

ventions should attempt to collect a basic 
set of core data including: number of peo-
ple approached, screened, screening pos-
itive, tested, diagnosed, initiated on treat-
ment and successfully treated. Reviewing 
the numbers of people passing through 
each step of the screening process is essen-
tial to evaluate drop out or inefficiencies 
throughout the system and to identify are-
as to be improved to optimize case detec-
tion. Intervention-specific indicators are 
detailed in Table 1. The number of people 
needed to screen (NNS) to identify a case 
of TB can provide a reasonable estimate of 
the effort required in an ACF intervention, 
however not all screening approaches are 
the same. Some screening efforts can be 
done at little or no cost while others may 
require significant time, effort and finan-
cial resources.43 Thus, interventions that 
only report yield or NNS without meas-
ures such as time, cost and effort are of 
limited value when trying to plan scale-up 
while using resources efficiently.

Measuring detection/intention to treat, 
rather than actual treatment initiation and 
treatment completion as the endpoint for 
analysis will provide an overestimation of 
an intervention’s impact. Even with PCF, 
pre-treatment loss to follow up can be an 
important concern.44-46 A recent study in 
South Africa found large differences in the 
cost per person for TB diagnosed, treate-
dor cured through ACF.47 Other studies 
have found small differences48 but without 
measuring both diagnosis and treatment 
initiation, it will be harder to draw useful 
conclusions about the intervention.
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Measuring change in notification

To be successful, interventions need to 
achieve direct yield, however intervention 
specific indicators are insufficient to meas-
ure the larger impact of the activities on 
TB notifications. Studies have shown that 
a sizable proportion of TB cases identified 
during ACF (measured by direct yield and 
NNS) would presumably have found their 
way to treatment absent the intervention.7 
The concept of ‘an additional TB case’ can 
be defined as a case that would not have 
been notified in the absence of the inter-
vention. By tracking notifications in a larg-
er intervention area and ideally a control 
population both historically and prospec-
tively, the contribution of the intervention 
to increased case notification can be ap-
proximated. 

Target, Evaluation and Control 
Populations

The delineation of target, evaluation and 
control populations to measure impact 
of an intervention is an important step in 
setting up the evaluation framework un-
derlining the difference between yield and 
additional cases. When choosing the ACF 
intervention the target population must be 
identified and described. Some popula-
tions, such as PLWH or all diabetics are rel-
atively easy to define. In other cases the tar-
get population will be more dispersed e.g. 
people living in slum areas with poor access 
to care. To show impact on TB notifica-
tions at a population level, the group target-
ed with the intervention needs to contain a 
substantial number of people with TB who 
are unlikely to present with symptoms to 
services (PCF) within a given future time 
period without the intervention.

The next step is to determine the popula-
tion in which notification and treatment 
outcome data will be monitored and eval-
uated (evaluation population). To capture 
possible spill-over effects in neighboring 
non-intervention areas, and to account for 
potential redistribution of cases (e.g. shift-
ing patients from one health facility to an-
other without increasing the total number 
of patients receiving care) notification data 
will need to be monitored in an evaluation 
area geographically larger and more popu-
lous than the intervention area alone.The 
selection of this evaluation population is a 
delicate exercise. The evaluation popula-
tion needs to be large enough to capture 
all potential effects of an intervention, but 
it should not be so large that any potential 
effect is diluted if the intervention targets 
only a small part of this population. In most 
cases it is possible and desirable to make use 
of the existing NTP notification system and 
select one or more basic management units 
(BMU’s) where patients in the target popu-
lation would normally present for care and 
be notified. While this approach works well 
in most interventions, small or dispersed 
target populations may require an adapted 
definition of evaluation population. Fur-
thermore, it is important to verify where 
cases (e.g. migrant labourers and prisoners) 
diagnosed in a different catchment area 
than their registered domicile would nor-
mally be notified to ensure consistency in 
the intervention’s notification approach. 

The use of control populations is impor-
tant to identify contemporary trends and 
other factors influencing case notification. 
Comparing year over year increases with-
out taking into account both secular trends 
in notification and using control popu-
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lations can give a false impression of the 
impact of an intervention,8 or conversely, 
a lack thereof. Currently, there is a steady 
decline in national TB case notification in 
a number of high burden countries such as 
Russia, Ethiopia, and Kenya, while others 
such as Mozambique and Indonesia have 
increasing trends.1 A few well designed 
studies using TB case notification as an 
outcome measure have used control popu-
lations to help evaluate the effects of an in-
tervention at a population level.15,16,25,34 An 
intervention in Myanmar measuring the 
impact of involving private providers on 
TB case notification provides a clear exam-
ple of a good use of a control population, 
as large increases in the intervention area 
were somewhat tempered by smaller gains 
in the control areas.33 

Control populations should be compara-
ble, but isolated from the evaluation popu-
lation. They must share the same TB con-
trol system and ideally be similar in size 
and notification trend. A similar initial 
case notification rate supports plausibility 
of any measured difference between the 
two populations during the intervention. 
External factors influencing case notifica-
tion in the evaluation and/or control popu-
lation should be considered. Randomizing 
both control and intervention areas adds 
strength to the results.21,22 If randomization 
is not feasible, external factors should be 
systematically monitored and document-
ed, and their effect on case notification in 
both evaluation and control populations 
estimated. Examples of such factors are 
the introduction or closure of other in-
terventions affecting case notification, or 
political and natural events that impact 
health seeking or shape the effectiveness 
of screening efforts (Table 1).

Table 1
Key Data and Indicators

for Evaluating Tuberculosis Case Detection Interventions

Intervention description and assumptions

• Steps of the TB pathway to care targeted
• Screening, diagnostic and treatment algorithms used
• Types of test used and definitions of different types of confirmed TB 
• Definition of individual suspected to have TB and criteria for testing
• Use of incentives
• Use of patient enablers
• Acceptability of intervention for providers and for population
• Costs (system and patients)

Intervention-level case detection data and indicators

(A) Number of people eligible for screening
(B) Number of people screened
      Proportion of people screened among those eligible (B/A)
(C) Number of suspected TB patients identified
       Proportion of people suspected TB patients identified among those screened (C/B)
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(D) Number of people tested/evaluated for TB disease
       Proportion of people tested/evaluated for TB among suspected patients (D/C)
(E) Number of people diagnosed with TB
       Proportion of people diagnosed among those screened (E/B) and tested (E/D)
(F) Number of patients initiated on treatment
       Proportion of people initiated on treatment among those diagnosed (F/E)
(G) Number of patients successfully completing treatment
       Proportion among those initiated (G/F)

• Time from onset of symptoms to TB diagnosis and change between baseline and intervention
• Time from TB diagnosis to treatment initiation and change between baseline and intervention
• Smear grading and positivity rate at diagnosis and change between baseline and intervention

    Population level case detection data and indicators

Target Population
• Population description (size, location, etc.) for areas in which the intervention is being 

proposed
• List of Basic Management Units (BMUs) where the intervention will be conducted

Evaluation and Control Populations
• Population description (size, location, etc.)
• List of BMUs in these populations

 » Evaluation population usually contains more BMUs than those affected directly by 
the intervention

• Quarterly number of diagnostic tests conducted (historical and prospective)
• Quarterly historical and prospective disaggregated notification data (SS+, Bac+, SS-, 

EPTB)
• Quarterly cohort treatment outcomes

    External factors affecting notifications in the evaluation and/or control populations

• Contemporary trends and seasonal patterns
• Political, security or natural disaster events
• Start or discontinuation of other TB interventions
• Change in national TB guidance, changes in TB funding
• Changes in guidance on TB notification and health management information systems 
• Major health systems related events and changes
• Disruption of essential supplies

TB = Tuberculosis
SS+ = Sputum smear positive
Bac+ = Bacteriologically positive
SS- = Sputum smear negative
EPTB = Extrapulmonary TB
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Figure 2 Conceptual model of monitoring and evaluating efforts to improve TB case notification

Interpreting case notification results

Evaluating intervention results must be 
based on where the entry point lies in the 
patient pathway for improving case detec-
tion (Figure 1). For some interventions an 
improvement will be shown through better 
notification systems, others will relay on bet-
ter sensitivity of diagnostic tests, while most 
of the interventions will focus on the direct 
yield of previously undiagnosed TB cases the 
target and evaluation populations. 

Interventions that can show direct yield of 
the ACF strategy with concurrent improve-
ments in TB notifications, controlling for 
trend and control populations can demon-
strate additional cases above the PCF sys-
tem. However, a short period of increased 

TB case notification may be primarily due 
to identifying cases earlier and notifica-
tions will return to pre-intervention levels 
as soon as the back-log of prevalent cas-
es is cleared. An intervention that is also 
successful in identifying cases that would 
otherwise not have reached any services is 
likely to show increased notifications over 
a longer period until an impact can be ex-
pected on transmission and incidence and 
notifications begin to decline. A study in 
Brazil documented increased TB notifica-
tions during the intervention but the effect 
was not sustained during a post-interven-
tion monitoring period.The findings could 
mean that people were diagnosed earlier, 
rather than in increased numbers overall.23

Control population
Similar to evaluation population

but without intervention
and suf�ciently geographically removed from it

Evaluation Population
The sum of one or more
basic management units 

Target population
e.g. migrants, PLWH,

prison inmates,
urban poor etc.

‘Halo’ of
untargeted
extra cases 
i.e. not measured
as direct yield
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An increase in bacteriological confirmed 
cases in absence of an increase in all 
forms of TB may suggest a shift from un-
confirmed to confirmed cases, rather than 
an increased number of people with TB 
treated. A recent RCT comparing Xpert 
MTB/RIF to smear microscopy found no 
difference in overall numbers of people 
treated,27 highlighting the importance of 
reporting both bacteriologically confirmed 
as well as all forms of TB. A rapid, sensi-
tive test could actually decrease overall 
notification in settings where many peo-
ple are being put on treatment without 
bacteriological evidence, since such a test 
could convince a clinician to rule out TB. 
Analyzing the trends in bacteriologically 
confirmed cases, all forms of TB (especial-
ly pulmonary TB), and the proportion of 
confirmed cases among all forms will pro-
vide a better understanding of the impact 
of different interventions. Increases in TB 
case detection are unlikely without sub-
stantial increases in laboratory testing and 
tracking the number of tests performed 
historically and prospectively can provide 
a good indicator of efforts for finding more 
people with TB.

The use of surveillance data (TB notifica-
tion and treatment outcomes) has limita-
tions; data completeness, consistency and 
reliability can vary over time and may be 
influenced by changes in surveillance prac-
tice (such as changing from paper-based to 
electronic registration, district boundaries, 
or changes in case definitions). Data out-
liers are not always easy to explain. These 
issues should be considered when analyz-
ing the results of interventions.Therefore 
systematic monitoring of external factors 
influencing notification in the evaluation 
and control population is crucial.

Other intervention benefits

A number of individual level benefits can 
be measured during ACF including early 
detection and improved treatment out-
comes.48 ACF interventions attempt to find 
people with TB earlier than they would 
have been detected (if at all) without the in-
tervention.24,49 Measuring changes in delay 
in diagnosis can be done by administering 
questionnaires about their health seeking 
behavior to people identified with TB.50 
Documenting previous attempts to seek 
care for TB related symptoms can be used 
to measure delay or missed opportunities.51 
There are a number of biases inherent in 
these types of measurements including re-
call and selection bias. The results of a sys-
tematic review showed that ACF may find 
cases earlier, and that smear grading is one 
of the better ways to measure this difficult 
indicator.48 In addition to early diagnosis, 
other indicators of intervention success can 
include how the intervention affects the 
acceptability of screening52 and the propor-
tion of people identified with TB who im-
mediately start treatment.44

Treatment outcome data for both individu-
als found though ACF as well as the larger 
evaluation population should be monitored. 
There is no clear evidence that ACF alone 
will improve treatment outcomes; but it 
does not worsen them.48 A number of stud-
ies have shown that among actively found 
cases, better treatment outcomes can be ob-
tained by providing treatment support to the 
patient.21,25,53 Improved treatment outcomes 
through ACF may be mitigated by the pos-
sibility that people who delay or fail to seek 
care through PCF due to migration patterns, 
release from prison, substance abuse etc. 
may be harder to keep on treatment. Oth-
er mitigating factors include health systems 
unable to cope with the increased case load 
including drug shortages.
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Implications for program decisions

The feasibility of scaling up an interven-
tion that has been proven to be effective 
and the likelihood of sustaining the same 
effect under regular program conditions 
are particular concerns for NTPs. For in-
stance, ACF can easily lead to large in-
creases in numbers of people to be tested, 
but laboratory capacity, supply lines and 
quality assurance systems may fail to keep 
up. A careful analysis of capacity and cost 
requirements is crucial. An assessment 
of the views of providers who need to be 
convinced of the usefulnessof the proposed 
intervention and acceptance of the inter-
vention by beneficiaries can predict future 
fidelity to a new approach when scaled 
up under routine program conditions.54 
The latter would include considerations 
of cost and time implications. To enable 
proper evaluation of interventions com-
plete, quality notification data by BMU is 
critical. Routine data on people identified 
as symptomatic, people tested, diagnosed 
with TB and initiated on treatment would 
ideally be available.55

ACF will require more financial resources 
to identify people with TB than PCF. Pro-
gram managers should take this into ac-
count when planning and evaluating. The 
cost of the tests and the logistics around the 
activity must be properly planned. Similar-
ly, the number needed to test is highly de-
pendent on the screening criteria as well 
as the diagnostic test used and must be 
interpreted with caution. Other cost issues 
to consider are the ease of access to the 
population that is to be screened, the test-
ing algorithm to be used, extra human re-
sources needed, data monitoring, and the 
periodicity of the interventions – whether 
they should be repeated or one-off events. 
Although the lack of proper cost-effective-

ness analysis of ACF interventions has 
been raised as an important gap18,56 only 
recently has any study been published,57 
and more are needed. Calculating an ad-
justed ‘number needed to screen to find an 
additional case’ and related cost may pro-
vide a better measure of return on effort as 
it takes into account the fact that not all 
cases found through ACF are additional.

Replicating and scaling-up

A number of implementation-related and 
external factors are likely to influence the 
success of any given approach: the poten-
tial benefits and risks to the patients, ac-
ceptability of screening, level of effort, and 
cost.14 Readiness of health systems to deal 
with increased demands on diagnostic and 
care services, interpretation and accept-
ance of new guidelines and algorithms by 
the staff and adherence to quality assurance 
mechanisms may also impact effectiveness. 
Most published studies lack a critical de-
scription of program implementation and 
analysis of factors that may be considered 
essential for success or failure of an inter-
vention, limiting the ability to predict rep-
lication of success in a different setting.58

Interventions to improve TB case finding 
are often introduced as a compound pack-
age of activities, building on assumptions 
of how best to address various identified 
barriers to access and early diagnosis. Ele-
ments such as staff support, incentives, pa-
tient enablers and system strengthening are 
often added to support active case finding 
activities. The level of synergy with the wid-
er health system is also likely to influence 
performance.54 Therefore, when evaluat-
ing interventions it is important to unpack 
them, identifying the components that are 
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essential to their success and reviewing in-
tervention delivery and implementation is-
sues that may explain effectiveness.59 Com-
bining the analysis of case detection with a 
systematic description of the implementa-

tion processes will contribute to explaining 
differences in success levels of an ACF strat-
egy when implemented in different settings 
and may assist in predicting success when 
replicated elsewhere.58

Conclusions

Increased interest in better ways to diagnose and successfully treat people with previously 
undetected TB has led to a myriad of new interventions and approaches. Introduction 
of these innovations requires a robust yet practical system to evaluate progress and their 
effect on case notification and treatment outcomes. When randomized controlled trials 
are not feasible, well designed, trend-adjusted before-after studies are a reasonable option 
and provide important evidence for what happens under routine conditions. Using these 
studies with a standardized process evaluation, and a systematic description of program 
implementation design, cost and context will help to identify the conditions needed 
for success. The robust TB surveillance system can support monitoring and evaluating 
of the impact of interventions on case detection. Continuous monitoring of both pro-
ject and notification data during the introduction and maintenance of an intervention 
may be timely, uncomplicated and informative enough to indicate where fine-tuning 
of strategy or incremental changes in operational management lead to improvements 
in TB case detection. Moreover, periodic evaluation of the impact of an intervention 
on disease registration may provide evidence which is sufficiently persuasive to attempt 
to reproduce it in other settings, scale-up the intervention, or even draw tentative pol-
icy conclusions. Finally, the usage of disease registration systems for monitoring and 
evaluation increases skills in evidence-based reflection and decision taking among TB 
professionals, and its continual application increases the relevance of data in the same 
operational settings that collect it. The resulting opportunity to improve data quality is 
beneficial to policy makers and researchers in addition to disease control programs them-
selves. Findings can then guide decisions on scale-up and replication in different target 
populations and settings.
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Background: Globally, TB notifications have stagnated since 2007, and sputum smear 
positive notifications have been declining despite policies to improve case detection. We 
evaluate results of 28 interventions focused on improving TB case detection.

Methods: We measured additional sputum smear positive cases treated, defined as the 
intervention area’s increase in case notification during the project compared to the 
previous year. Projects were encouraged to select control areas and collect historical 
notification data. We used time series negative binomial regression for over-dispersed 
cross-sectional data accounting for fixed and random effects to test the individual pro-
jects’ effects on TB notification while controlling for trend and control populations.

Results: Twenty-eight projects, 19 with control populations, completed at least four 
quarters of case finding activities, covering a population of 89.2 million. Among all pro-
jects sputum smear positive (SS+) TB notifications increased 24.9% and annualized 
notification rates increased from 69.1 to 86.2/100,000 (p=0.0209) during interventions. 
Among the 19 projects with control populations, SS+ TB case notifications increased 
36.9% while in the control populations a 3.6% decrease was observed. Fourteen (74%) 
of the 19 projects’ SS+ TB notification rates in intervention areas increased from the 
baseline to intervention period when controlling for historical trends and notifications 
in control areas. 

Conclusions: Interventions were associated with large increases in TB notifications 
across many settings, using an array of interventions. Many people with TB are not 
reached using current approaches. Different methods and interventions tailored to local 
realities are urgently needed.

Abstract
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Introduction

In the early 1990s, the World Health Or-
ganization (WHO) launched DOTS as a 
strategy incorporating the fundamentals for 
tuberculosis (TB) control with targets for 
TB case detection and treatment success.1 
Through the 1990s and into the 2000s 
DOTS was expanded rapidly driven by 
the main targets of detecting and notifying 
70% of estimated incident sputum smear 
positive (SS+) TB cases and achieving 85% 
treatment success.2 From 1991 until 2008 
the gains were impressive: SS+ TB case no-
tification increased from 11% to 64% of the 
estimated incident cases, mainly through 
passive case finding at public facilities.3 
However, since 2008 all forms notifications 
have stagnated and 3 million incident TB 
cases (34% of current global estimate) are 
still either not detected or not notified, with 
only half of the 12 million prevalent cases of 
undiagnosed TB likely to be detected dur-
ing a year.4 Most undetected/un-notified 
all forms incident cases are in south-east 
Asia (1.2 million) and Africa (0.8 million), 
with the poor and most vulnerable suffering 
disproportionately from deficient access to 
TB services and bearing most of the over-
all burden.5  The TB community has pro-
duced policies to improve case detection6-8 
and move towards the goal of universal 
access and 100% case detection.9 While 
passive facility-based case finding (the up-
dated DOTS component now being part of 
a broader Stop TB Strategy) is still essential 
for patient management, it may not be able 
to penetrate communities well enough to 
make a rapid impact on the epidemic.5,10

Passive case finding is limited by slow in-
itiation of health seeking in people with 
TB who can be minimally symptomatic11, 
compounded by barriers to access care 
(cultural, geographical and financial), 
poor diagnostic services, and insensitive 
screening algorithms.5,9

Two distinct initiatives have been launched 
to stimulate and gather evidence for action: 
FIDELIS (2003-2007) and TB REACH 
(2010-present). FIDELIS interventions 
covered a time when case notifications were 
rapidly increasing globally and were heavi-
ly focused on expansion of national DOTS 
programmes. China and Pakistan alone 
accounted for 74% of all gains in case noti-
fications respectively under FIDELIS.12  In 
2010 the Canadian International Develop-
ment Agency (CIDA) provided funding for 
TB REACH, administered by the Stop TB 
Partnership. Through a competitive selec-
tion process, one year grants were provided 
to institutions and organizations proposing 
to increase case finding and then scale up 
contingent on other funding.13 We present 
findings of an evaluation of the first wave 
projects. 

Methods

After its inception in January 2010, TB 
REACH launched a call for proposals and 
a group of projects selected by an inde-
pendent proposal review committee was 
awarded funding in May 2010. One year 
grants up to 1,000,000 USD were given to 
institutions and organizations that focused 
on increasing the number of SS+ cases de-
tected and treated. Projects were selected 
based on feasibility, innovation, targeting 
of populations with limited access to care, 
the numbers of additional SS+ TB cases 
they proposed to find, and estimated cost. 
Multiple proposals from the same country 
were encouraged, and applicants had to 
present a letter of support from the Nation-
al TB Programme (NTP) to help ensure 
treatment would be available for addition-
al cases found and to guarantee sharing of 
notification data. Applicants were request-
ed to try new strategies, or introduce an 
approach that had been proven effective 
elsewhere, and to focus on targeting and 
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filling gaps, rather than on general im-
provements to the existing system. Thirty 
projects covering 19 different countries 
were selected from 192 applications with 
18.4 million USD awarded. Initial activi-
ties generally began in the 4th quarter of 
2010 although projects had different start 
dates for case finding activities.

From October 2010 until March 2012, 
29 projects completed at least 4 quarters 
of case finding activities. This number 
excludes a project in Burkina Faso which 
did not begin activities until late 2011 due 
to administrative problems, and was not 
included in the analysis. Additionally, we 
were unable to collect and verify the rou-
tine NTP data of the project in Yemen due 
to civil unrest, leaving a total of 28 projects 
for this analysis. Eleven of the 28 projects 
were headed by international NGOs, eight 
by National/State/Local TB Control Pro-
grammes, six by domestic NGOs, two by 
academic institutions, and one by the In-
ternational Organization for Migration. 
The projects covered a total population 
of 89.2 million (evaluation population). 
Case finding interventions were carried 
out for 123 cumulative quarters. The to-
tal financial expenditure of the 28 projects 
during the reporting period was 14.9 mil-
lion USD. General project characteristics 
are displayed in Table 1.

An independent monitoring and evalu-
ation (M&E) team reviewed and validat-
ed all project data. Each project defined 
their target population (the group(s) of 
people at which the interventions were 
directly aimed that is a subset of the eval-
uation population) and formulated their 
evaluation population. The evaluation 
population was usually one or more NTP 
basic management units (BMU) or sites 
to which members of the target popula-
tion would normally present for diagnosis 

and treatment, and so tended to include 
non-target populations too. The main out-
come of interest was the number of addi-
tional SS+ cases treated, defined as the 
increase in TB case notification from NTP 
treatment registers within the reporting 
area (i.e. evaluation population) during 
the intervention period compared to the 
same area’s notifications from the previous 
year. We collected data on all forms of TB 
(total cases notified) cases as well for the 
purpose of project evaluation.

Control populations were selected in 
consultation with the M&E team to be 
as comparable as possible to the evalu-
ation populations and to have sufficient 
geographical separation to minimize any 
spillover effect from or into the evaluation 
population. Population estimates were ob-
tained for 2010 using data provided by the 
NTP or national bureau of statistics. 

In order to allow accurate projections and 
to control for trend, quarterly historical 
case notification data were collected from 
both control and evaluation populations 
for the three years prior to the interven-
tions. Projects reported case notifications 
using standardized quarterly forms and 
official NTP notification data, project-spe-
cific screening and testing indicators, any 
potential external factors influencing case 
finding in the evaluation and control are-
as such as drug stock outs or political in-
stability, information on data quality, and 
financial expenditures. Projects received 
at least one M&E field visit during the im-
plementation period to address technical 
issues, validate reported information, and 
help improve data quality through reviews 
of NTP registers. Routinely collected quar-
terly NTP data was used with no personal 
identifiers for this analysis, so ethical ap-
proval was not required. 
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Overview of TB REACH Wave 1 Projects. Table 1

Country/Project
Total 

Budget 
USD

Quarters of 
TB Case Find-
ing Activities

Budget 
Spent 
USD

Population: 
Evaluation 

Area

Population: 
Control Area

Afghanistan NTP 626,796 5 618,785 9,838,000 207,499

Afghanistan ATA 541,346 4 541,346 4,399,997 387,251

DRC Katanga 538,108 5 459,306 3,306,667 3,078,498

DRC Equateur 964,673 5 835,091 5,134,800 3,534,839

DRC Kasai 604,928 5 516,778 3,311,829 3,624,724

DRC CRS 870,930 4 870,930 3,178,000 886,475

Ethiopia LSTM 689,163 5 689,163 3,053,083 3,141,622

Ethiopia IA 156,490 4 156,490 855,789 1,689,455

Laos IOM 297,460 4 288,824 1,601,398 1,400,000

Laos PSI 468,308 5 402,389 3,659,541 731,401

Lesotho FIND 379,788 4 379,788 720,109 1,159,891

Nepal FHI 772,035 4 714,040 4,673,517 262,542

Nigeria CRS 1,000,000 6 649,117 3,693,283 353,844

Pakistan NTP 937,023 4 655,232 6,045,105 4,059,282

Pakistan IND 511,199 4 511,199 1,785,000 1,204,000

Rwanda WVC 315,000 5 285,829 1,364,340 1,100,771

Tanzania NIMR 509,355 4 505,097 977,626 1,524,632

Uganda BRAC 231,047 4 198,370 2,251,500 541,800

Uganda AMREF 857,554 5 580,036 1,918,400 172,100

Benin NTP 524,441 4 508,932 8,034,522 NA

Kenya IMC 966,780 4 966,780 1,767,952 NA

Kenya KAPTLD 994,806 5 994,806 6,000,000 NA

Pakistan BC 151,150 4 151,150 22,730 NA

Pakistan PP 500,000 4 249,747 200,000 NA

Somalia WVC 760,000 4 336,118 5,655,000 NA

Sudan EPILAB 746,673 4 557,256 4,162,908 NA

Zambia CRDRZ 1,000,000 4 843,505 11,000 NA

Zimbabwe CHD 507,635 4 455,965 1,542,534 NA

Burkina Faso NTP* 445,758

Yemen LSTM† 287,621

Total 18,156,067 123 14,922,069 89,164,630 29,060,626

* Project started project activities in Q4 2011 and was not included in the analysis. 
† M&E team were unable to verify project and NTP data and was excluded from the analysis.
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Statistical analysis

We used several approaches to measure 
the projects’ impact on TB notifications. 
Additional cases of SS+ and all forms of 
TB were calculated from the difference 
between case notifications during the pro-
ject implementation period and notifica-
tions from the corresponding number of 
quarters from the previous year (historical 
baseline). If a project had five quarters of 
implementation during the evaluation 
period, the one-year historical baseline 
was multiplied by a factor 1.25 unless a 
strong seasonal trend in notification was 
observed, in which case the corresponding 
historical quarter was multiplied by two. In 
Nepal, four-month reporting periods were 
converted to quarterly data to conform to 
other project reporting. To generate an es-
timate of the expected cases in each popu-
lation we used simple linear regression to 
fit a trend line through the historical noti-
fications assuming historical trends contin-
ued and then compared them to observed 
notifications. In one project there was a 
strong degree of seasonality in the data so 
the trend line was adjusted on a quarter-
ly basis dependent on the rate of change 
from the previous year’s corresponding 
quarter instead of using the linear model.

For individual projects we compared the 
mean SS+ notification rates per 100,000 
population between baseline and inter-
vention periods using the Kruskal Wal-
lis one-way ANOVA for non-parametric 
data. Population data were held constant 
throughout the baseline and intervention 
periods. To compare quarterly notifica-
tion rates observed during baseline and 
intervention periods across all projects, we 
weighted each project based on its propor-
tional population size. For the 19 projects 
that had control populations we calculat-
ed individual notification rate ratios using 
negative binomial regression for over-dis-

persed cross-sectional TB notification data, 
accounting for both fixed and random 
effects. We used an offset based on the 
population in the evaluation and control 
populations. The 9 projects that had no 
control population were excluded from the 
analysis, as control population data was an 
integral reference. To compare the change 
in quarterly notification rates by case find-
ing activity, we ran Mann-Whitney tests for 
non-parametric data. Statistical analyses 
were performed using Stata/IC version 11.

Results

Almost all projects implemented more than 
one case finding intervention. Community 
volunteers, paid or unpaid, were part of 14 
(50%) of projects. Six projects (21%) includ-
ed private sector providers. In 15 projects 
(54%), mobile case finding activities were 
performed outside health facilities in the 
form of mobile diagnostic teams or by chest 
camps. Improved diagnostics including 
LED microscopes, Xpert MTB/RIF (Cep-
heid, Sunnyvale, CA, USA), digital x-ray, 
laboratory upgrades and frontloaded sputum 
collection were employed in nine projects 
(32%). Most projects targeted one or more 
population groups at high risk of develop-
ing TB. These included: contacts of people 
with TB (20 projects, 71%), migrants, inter-
nally displaced persons, miners, people with 
HIV, prisoners, and people with difficultly 
in accessing  diagnosis and treatment such 
as rural and urban poor. A summary of pro-
ject characteristics and intervention types 
can be found in Table 2. For a short descrip-
tion of each project’s approach, see File S1. 

Pre-intervention, the NTPs reported 69,305 
cases of SS+ TB in the projects’ evaluation 
population (Table 3), which increased to 
86,541 (24.9% increase, 17,236 cases) in 
the intervention period. There was marked 
heterogeneity, with four projects reporting 
a net decrease in notified SS+ TB cases 
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Summary of TB REACH Wave 1 Interventions. Table 2
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Country/Project

Control Population Evaluation Population

Historic Cases Intervention 
Period Cases

Additional
SS+ Cases
(% change)

Trend Adjusted
SS+ Expected cases: (CI)

Historical
Baseline Cases

Actual 
Intervention 
Period Cases

Additional SS+ 
Cases

(% change)

Trend Adjusted SS+ 
Expected cases: (CI)

SS+† All 
Forms SS+ All 

Forms SS+ All 
Forms SS+ All 

Forms

Afghanistan NTP 225 928 406 786 181 (80.4%) 287 (227 – 346) 4351 7257 4777 8260 426 (9.8%) 4778 (4165 – 5391)
Afghanistan ATA 255 479 154 259 -101 (-39.6%) 294 (247 – 342) 1378 3412 2382 4087 1004 (72.9%) 1314 (1197 – 1432)
DRC Katanga 5349 8483 4831 7463 -518 (-9.7%) 5122 (4940 - 5305) 3673 5220 4802 6353 1130 (30.8%) 4198 (3984 - 4413)
DRC Equateur 4581 5773 3742 4951 -839 (-18.3%) 4600 (4376 –  4824) 3740 5058 5767 6773 2027 (54.2 %) 4136 (3916 – 4356)
DRC Kasai 6919 8796 6313 8040 -606 (-8.9%) 7763 (7208 - 8319) 4028 4974 5145 6360 1117 (27.7%) 4575 (4328 - 4822)
DRC CRS 414 561 415 536 1 (0.2%) 402 (286 – 518) 1777 3479 2610 4023 833 (46.9%) 1790 (1670 - 1911)
Ethiopia LSTM 1186 2393 1370 3179 184(15.5%) 1221 (1122 - 1319) 2551 3980 5090 7071 2539 (99.5%) 2409 (2240 - 2578)
Ethiopia IA 754 1744 847 1774 93 (12.3%) 660 (546 – 775) 358 882 687 1202 329 (91.9%) 384 (340 - 428)
Laos IOM 666 813 760 930 94 (14.1%) 601 (540 – 663) 987 1147 1149 1344 162 (16.4%) 895 (811 – 979)
Laos PSI 338 411 390 467 52 (15.4%) 368 (334 – 402) 2089 2494 2179 2717 90 (4.3%) 2272 (2179 - 2366)
Lesotho FIND 1872 5169 1627 4548 -245 (-13.1%) 1836 (1689 – 1984) 1084 2943 1124 2793 40 (3.7%) 1145 (944 - 1346)
Nepal FHI 1935 4775 2093 4449 158 (8.2%) 2279 (2037 – 2520) 4373 7950 4338 7849 -35 (-0.8%) 4571 (4162 – 4979)
Nigeria CRS 216 343 167 227 -49 (-22.7%) 192 (148 – 236) 2184 3516 3038 4526 854 (39.1%) 2366 (2137 - 2595)
Pakistan NTP 2555 5225 2960 5663 405 (15.9%) 2578 (2366 – 2791) 2455 4881 5538 8648 3083 (125.6%) 2515 (2292 - 2738)
Pakistan IND 255 547 217 513 -38 (-14.9%) 262 (227 – 297) 771 1543 1292 3230 521 (67.6%) 861 (797 - 926)
Rwanda WVC 620 1104 613 942 -7 (-1.1%) 588 (489 – 687) 845 1316 805 1262 -40 (-4.7%) 895 (820 - 971)
Tanzania NIMR 110 239 89 240 -21 (-19.1%) 127 (112 – 142) 629 1539 885 1754 256 (40.7%) 649 (601 - 697)
Uganda BRAC 393 633 634 891 241(61.3%) 406 (367 – 446) 1779 3238 2259 4243 480 (27.0%) 1837 (1749 - 1924)
Uganda AMREF 178 380 160 345 -18 (-10.1%) 180 (161 – 199) 1781 2908 2041 3391 260 (14.6%) 1947 (1857 - 2037)
Benin NTP NA  3178 3841 3593 4318 415 (13.1%) 3134 (3040 - 3230)
Kenya IMC NA  3349 7412 3121 7493 -228 (-6.8%) 3545 (2738 - 4352)
Kenya KAPTLD NA  12105 32893 12780 31819 675 (5.6%) 11613 (10994 - 12232)
Pakistan BC* NA  34 74 518 564 484 (1423.5%)
Pakistan PP NA  106 166 343 565 237 (223.6%) 54 (6 - 101)
Somalia WVC NA  1801 n/a 2253 n/a 452 (25.1%) 1718 (894 - 2543)
Sudan EPILAB NA  5661 11474 5514 12091  -147 (-2.6%) 5071 (4861 - 5281)
Zambia CIDRZ NA  38 185 165 373 127 (334.2%) 34 (22 - 47)
Zimbabwe CHD NA      2201 7148 2346 6197 145 (6.6%) 2417 (2302 - 2531)
Burkina Faso PAMAC NA NA
Yemen LSTM NA NA
Totals 28820 48794 27788 46203 -1032 29767 (28113 – 31422) 69305 130929 86541 149306 17236 71124 (67289 – 74960)

*Unable to generate trends due to lack of historical baseline data.
† Sputum Smear Positive abbreviated to SS+.

Table 3
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Country/Project

Control Population Evaluation Population

Historic Cases Intervention 
Period Cases

Additional
SS+ Cases
(% change)

Trend Adjusted
SS+ Expected cases: (CI)

Historical
Baseline Cases

Actual 
Intervention 
Period Cases

Additional SS+ 
Cases

(% change)

Trend Adjusted SS+ 
Expected cases: (CI)

SS+† All 
Forms SS+ All 

Forms SS+ All 
Forms SS+ All 

Forms

Afghanistan NTP 225 928 406 786 181 (80.4%) 287 (227 – 346) 4351 7257 4777 8260 426 (9.8%) 4778 (4165 – 5391)
Afghanistan ATA 255 479 154 259 -101 (-39.6%) 294 (247 – 342) 1378 3412 2382 4087 1004 (72.9%) 1314 (1197 – 1432)
DRC Katanga 5349 8483 4831 7463 -518 (-9.7%) 5122 (4940 - 5305) 3673 5220 4802 6353 1130 (30.8%) 4198 (3984 - 4413)
DRC Equateur 4581 5773 3742 4951 -839 (-18.3%) 4600 (4376 –  4824) 3740 5058 5767 6773 2027 (54.2 %) 4136 (3916 – 4356)
DRC Kasai 6919 8796 6313 8040 -606 (-8.9%) 7763 (7208 - 8319) 4028 4974 5145 6360 1117 (27.7%) 4575 (4328 - 4822)
DRC CRS 414 561 415 536 1 (0.2%) 402 (286 – 518) 1777 3479 2610 4023 833 (46.9%) 1790 (1670 - 1911)
Ethiopia LSTM 1186 2393 1370 3179 184(15.5%) 1221 (1122 - 1319) 2551 3980 5090 7071 2539 (99.5%) 2409 (2240 - 2578)
Ethiopia IA 754 1744 847 1774 93 (12.3%) 660 (546 – 775) 358 882 687 1202 329 (91.9%) 384 (340 - 428)
Laos IOM 666 813 760 930 94 (14.1%) 601 (540 – 663) 987 1147 1149 1344 162 (16.4%) 895 (811 – 979)
Laos PSI 338 411 390 467 52 (15.4%) 368 (334 – 402) 2089 2494 2179 2717 90 (4.3%) 2272 (2179 - 2366)
Lesotho FIND 1872 5169 1627 4548 -245 (-13.1%) 1836 (1689 – 1984) 1084 2943 1124 2793 40 (3.7%) 1145 (944 - 1346)
Nepal FHI 1935 4775 2093 4449 158 (8.2%) 2279 (2037 – 2520) 4373 7950 4338 7849 -35 (-0.8%) 4571 (4162 – 4979)
Nigeria CRS 216 343 167 227 -49 (-22.7%) 192 (148 – 236) 2184 3516 3038 4526 854 (39.1%) 2366 (2137 - 2595)
Pakistan NTP 2555 5225 2960 5663 405 (15.9%) 2578 (2366 – 2791) 2455 4881 5538 8648 3083 (125.6%) 2515 (2292 - 2738)
Pakistan IND 255 547 217 513 -38 (-14.9%) 262 (227 – 297) 771 1543 1292 3230 521 (67.6%) 861 (797 - 926)
Rwanda WVC 620 1104 613 942 -7 (-1.1%) 588 (489 – 687) 845 1316 805 1262 -40 (-4.7%) 895 (820 - 971)
Tanzania NIMR 110 239 89 240 -21 (-19.1%) 127 (112 – 142) 629 1539 885 1754 256 (40.7%) 649 (601 - 697)
Uganda BRAC 393 633 634 891 241(61.3%) 406 (367 – 446) 1779 3238 2259 4243 480 (27.0%) 1837 (1749 - 1924)
Uganda AMREF 178 380 160 345 -18 (-10.1%) 180 (161 – 199) 1781 2908 2041 3391 260 (14.6%) 1947 (1857 - 2037)
Benin NTP NA  3178 3841 3593 4318 415 (13.1%) 3134 (3040 - 3230)
Kenya IMC NA  3349 7412 3121 7493 -228 (-6.8%) 3545 (2738 - 4352)
Kenya KAPTLD NA  12105 32893 12780 31819 675 (5.6%) 11613 (10994 - 12232)
Pakistan BC* NA  34 74 518 564 484 (1423.5%)
Pakistan PP NA  106 166 343 565 237 (223.6%) 54 (6 - 101)
Somalia WVC NA  1801 n/a 2253 n/a 452 (25.1%) 1718 (894 - 2543)
Sudan EPILAB NA  5661 11474 5514 12091  -147 (-2.6%) 5071 (4861 - 5281)
Zambia CIDRZ NA  38 185 165 373 127 (334.2%) 34 (22 - 47)
Zimbabwe CHD NA      2201 7148 2346 6197 145 (6.6%) 2417 (2302 - 2531)
Burkina Faso PAMAC NA NA
Yemen LSTM NA NA
Totals 28820 48794 27788 46203 -1032 29767 (28113 – 31422) 69305 130929 86541 149306 17236 71124 (67289 – 74960)

*Unable to generate trends due to lack of historical baseline data.
† Sputum Smear Positive abbreviated to SS+.

Summary of TB REACH Wave 1 Case Finding Results
Additional Cases and Trend Adjusted Estimates Table 3
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compared to pre-intervention data. Among 
the 24 projects that reported gains, 17,686 
additional cases were detected, representing 
a 32.1% increase from the baseline period. 
Among the 19 projects with control popula-
tions, much greater increases over baseline 
figures were reported for the intervention 
period (SS+ TB case notifications increased 
from 40,832 to 55,908; a 36.9% increase) 
than control populations (28,820 to 27,788; 
a 3.6% decrease). Similar changes were not-
ed for all forms of TB in the 28 evaluation 
populations (an overall increase over the 
baseline of 18,378 cases, with 22 of 28 in-
tervention areas notifying additional cases).

Based on historical trends, an expected 
71,124 (95% CI:  67,289 – 74,960) SS+ 
cases would have been notified among 28 
projects. Of all projects, 19 (68%) had ob-
served SS+ counts during the intervention 
period which were above the 95% confi-
dence interval for the expected count. The 
observed counts were within the confi-
dence intervals for seven (25%) projects, 
one (3%) project’s observed counts fell be-
low the 95% confidence interval, and one 
project was excluded from analysis due to 
insufficient historical data.

Mean SS+ TB notifications rates increased 
significantly in 17 (61%) of the 28 projects, 
including 14 (74%) of the 19 projects with 
control populations (Table 4). In the 19 con-
trol areas, notification rates dropped signif-
icantly in four (21%) and increased in two 
(10.5%). During the baseline period annu-
alized notification rates in intervention are-
as were 69.1/100,000 for all 28 projects and 
57.7/100,000 among the 19 with controls. 
During the intervention periods the annu-
alized rates increased to 86.2/100,000 (p = 
0.0209) for all projects and 79.0/100,000 (p 
= 0.0209), among 19 with control popula-
tions. There was no statistically significant 
difference in notification rates between the 
baseline and intervention period overall for 

the 19 control populations (85.6/100,000 to 
83.2/100,000 p= 0.2482). 

Table 5 shows that no significant differenc-
es were observed in quarterly notification 
rate changes when stratifying projects by 
the presence and absence of individual 
case-finding activities. Although projects 
with improved diagnostics showed the 
most dramatic increases in notification 
rates among all case finding activities, this 
finding was not significant.

Figure 1 shows the results of the 19 TB case 
finding interventions that had a control 
population and historical notification data. 
The projects’ individual notification rate ra-
tios ranged from 0.48 to 2.46, with 14 (74%) 
projects demonstrating increases in SS+ TB 
notification rates in the evaluation popula-
tions from the baseline to intervention pe-
riod while controlling for both historical 
trend and notifications in the control pop-
ulations. Eleven projects had statistically 
significant increases in notification, while 
one project (Afghanistan NTP) showed a 
significant decrease due to an 80% rise in 
notification in the control population. A 
pooled notification rate ratio is not reported 
due to substantial statistical heterogeneity. 

Overall, the 28 projects spent a total of 14.9 
million USD for intervention activities to 
diagnose 17,236 additional SS+ cases. 

Discussion

The results from the 28 case detection pro-
jects show a diversity of interventions in a 
variety of settings with an overall large in-
crease in SS+ TB case finding, notification 
and treatment initiation. The gains were 
not explained by historical or contemporary 
trends, results were basically unchanged by 
adjustment for these factors, and no signifi-
cant changes were observed in pre-selected 
control populations.  Increased case detec-
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Table 4Summary of TB REACH Wave 1 Case Finding Results – Quarterly Notification Rates

Project

Control Population Evaluation Population

Mean SS+ Notification Rate† Mean SS+ Notification Rate

Historical Intervention P Value Historical Intervention P Value

Afghanistan NTP 86.7 156.5 0.0090 35.4 38.8 0.2930
Afghanistan ATA 65.8 39.8 0.0202 31.3 54.1 0.0209
DRC Katanga 140.2 125.5 0.0278 89.9 116.2 0.0280
DRC Equateur 104.5 84.7 0.0160 57.2 89.8 0.0088
DRC Kasai 155.0 139.3 0.0749 96.4 124.3 0.0160
DRC CRS 46.7 46.8 0.5637 55.9 82.1 0.0209
Ethiopia LSTM 29.2 34.9 0.1732 68.4 133.4 0.0088
Ethiopia IA 44.6 50.1 0.5637 41.8 80.3 0.0209
Laos IOM 47.6 54.3 0.1102 61.6 71.7 0.0433
Laos PSI 36.9 42.7 0.1732 44.1 47.6 0.4633
Lesotho FIND 161.4 140.3 0.0209 150.5 156.1 0.7730
Nepal FHI 737.0 797.2 0.3870 93.6 92.8 0.5640
Nigeria CRS 42.4 31.5 0.0510 39.9 54.8 0.0370
Pakistan NTP 62.9 72.9 0.0833 40.6 91.6 0.0209
Pakistan IND 21.2 18.0 0.3094 43.2 72.4 0.0209
Rwanda WVC 41.9 44.6 0.7533 51.0 47.2 0.4633
Tanzania NIMR 7.2 5.8 0.2482 64.3 90.5 0.0209
Uganda BRAC 72.5 117.0 0.0209 79.0 100.3 0.0209
Uganda AMREF 79.5 74.4 0.4620 73.9 85.1 0.0339
Benin NTP NA 39.6 44.7 0.0209
Kenya IMC NA 189.4 176.5 0.5637
Kenya KAPTLD NA 163.9 170.4 0.3410
Pakistan BC NA 598.3 2278.9 0.1573
Pakistan PP NA 53.0 171.5 0.0209
Somalia WVC NA 31.8 39.8 0.2482
Sudan EPILAB NA 136.0 132.5 0.7728
Zambia CRDRZ NA 345.5 1500.0 0.0433
Zimbabwe CHD NA 142.7 152.1 0.2482
Burkina Faso PAMAC NA NA
Yemen LSTM NA NA

Totals 85.6 83.2 0.2482 69.1 86.2 0.0209

       † Sputum Smear Positive abbreviated to SS+.
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Table 5 Change in Notification Rate by Case-Finding Activity

Case-Finding Activity
N

Median 
Notification Rate 

Change (95% CI)
Mann-Whitney 

test P value

Community health workers 14 18.1 (6.4 - 28.7) 0.6250
No community health workers 12 9.6 (3.4 - 28.9)

New diagnostics 7 29.2 (5.1 - 65.0) 0.0789
No new diagnostics 19 10.1 (4.5 - 24.7)

Mobile outreach 15 22.8 (3.7 - 28.6) 0.6970
No mobile outreach 11 11.2 (5.0 - 46.1)

Sputum transport 11 26.3 (8.3 - 34.3) 0.1390
No sputum transport 15 8.0 (3.4 - 25.6)

PPM 6 20.55 (3.8 - 48.82) 0.5227
No PPM 20 10.65 (5.16 - 26.29)

ACSM/Demand Generation 18 23.8 (6.9 - 28.8) 0.1648
No ACSM/demand generation 8 7.3 (-3.6 - 53.9)

Contact Investigation 19 18.1 (4.4 - 27.4) 0.9778
No Contact Investigation 7 9.8 (2.3 - 72.9)

Refugee/IDP/Migrants 6 5.7 (-3.2 - 21.5) 0.0592
No refugee/IDP/migrants 20 23.8 (6.8 - 29.1)

Urban Slums 5 9.4 (-12.9 - 29.2) 0.6027
No urban slums 21 14.9 (5.3 - 27.2)

PLHIV 5 6.5 (-0.8 - 11.2) 0.1109
No PLHIV 21 22.8 (6.7 - 28.6)

Prisons 9 21.3 (-0.5 - 26.2) 0.6860
No prisons 17 11.2 (5.6 - 29.2)

Other 10 11.5 (-2.6 – 27.4) 0.3563
No Other 16 16.3 (6.1 – 33.7)  

CI = Confidence Interval
Excludes Pakistan Bridge and Zambia CIDRZ as both projects notably skew the results.
When analyses included Zambia CIDRZ and Pakistan Bridge, no significant differences were found.
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Study
ID

ES (95% CI)

Afghanistan NTP 0.48 (0.33, 0.63)

Afghanistan ATA 2.46 (1.66, 3.27)

DRC Katanga NTP 1.72 (1.42, 2.02)

DRC Equateur NTP 1.83 (1.56, 2.11)

DRC Kasai NTP 1.42 (1.18, 1.66)

Ethiopia LSTM 1.64 (1.35, 1.93)

Ethiopia InterAide 1.67 (1.21, 2.14)

Laos IOM 1.02 (0.84, 1.21)

Laos PSI 0.91 (0.75, 1.06)

Nigeria CRS 1.86 (1.27, 2.45)

Pakistan NTP 1.99 (1.64, 2.34)

Pakistan Indus Hospital 2.27 (1.50, 3.05)

Rwanda WVC 0.89 (0.68, 1.10)

Tanzania NIMR 1.35 (0.96, 1.74)

Uganda BRAC 0.90 (0.77, 1.04)

Uganda AMREF 1.28 (1.00, 1.55)

Lesotho FIND 1.20 (0.95, 1.46)

Nepal FHI 0.91 (0.68, 1.14)

DRC CRS 1.52 (1.15, 1.89)

TB REACH Wave 1 forest plot of the notification rate ratios
for projects with control populations Figure 1

1 3

tion was realized over a short time and in-
cluded increases in case detection of SS- and 
extrapulmonary TB, showing that changes 
were not simply due to better diagnostic 
characterization of SS+ TB. Among the 
projects with control populations, a 36.9% 
increase in SS+ case notification rates from 
a total population of over 60 million people 
was reported over baseline while in control 
populations there was a 3.6% decrease. The 

heterogeneity of individual projects’ ap-
proaches and findings limits the generaliza-
bility of our results; however, the majority of 
interventions achieved substantial increases, 
suggesting that large scale active case finding 
interventions have high potential to improve 
a lagging global indicator. In order to reach 
the large numbers of people who remain 
untreated, substantial efforts are needed.  
Results from previous multi-county initia-
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tives were not adjusted for historical trend 
or control populations.12 Our results are 
consistent with prevalence surveys and other 
studies that have documented a high preva-
lence of undiagnosed TB in different popu-
lations11,14-18 and provide further support for 
a proactive approach to providing early diag-
nosis. In many active case finding publica-
tions what is described is direct yield and not 
additional cases.11,14,19-21 We consider our ap-
proach to be a substantial improvement over 
measuring direct yield. Measuring direct 
yield alone does not highlight the additional 
impact of active case finding beyond what is 
routinely being done by the NTP, nor does it 
take notification trends into account. 

While there was not enough data to perform 
a proper cost-effectiveness analysis, there 
was substantial variation in expenditure and 
we recognize that operating costs and efforts 
required to reach the people with poor ac-
cess vary greatly across countries. Recently, 
an active case finding intervention in South 
Africa determined the cost to be 1,117 USD 
to put a person on TB treatment.20 A re-
view of 80 years of active TB case finding 
approaches noted that none followed es-
tablished guidelines for cost effectiveness 
which future work should address.22

Not all projects succeeded in notifying 
additional cases, thereby providing other 
lessons: projects in Kenya, Zimbabwe, and 
Nepal reported substantial direct yield (i.e. 
patients found by the project team) but did 
not demonstrate additional cases over ex-
pected notifications (Table S1). Patients 
may have still been diagnosed earlier than 
they would have in the absence of the in-
terventions23, potentially reducing case fa-
tality and ongoing transmission, although 
this is speculative. It is also possible that 
interventions based on health systems 
strengthening and private sector engage-
ment need longer than the specified one 
year to show a significant effect.

It is difficult to distinguish analytically 
what interventions work best given the 
heterogeneity of settings, approaches and 
results, but improved access to services 
may have played a strong role in increased 
notifications. This has been cited as a bar-
rier and a way to improve case detection in 
other studies such as the large DETECTB 
study in Zimbabwe, which focused on 
facilitating access to services, and studies 
from Cambodia and Sudan focusing on 
decentralized services.15,24,25 Interventions 
that included sputum transport, commu-
nity outreach and better screening may be 
more likely to succeed than interventions 
focusing on equipment or specific groups 
at risk of TB. These vulnerable populations 
will vary by setting, rendering one-size fits 
all interventions unlikely to succeed. New 
diagnostics improve diagnostic certainty 
and may increase bacteriologically con-
firmed case finding26, but we found no 
significant increase in median notification 
rates when compared to projects without 
new diagnostics. These data come from 
programmatic settings, so projects usually 
implemented several case finding activi-
ties rather than a single activity under con-
trolled conditions. As a result of this, while 
positive project outcomes were observed, 
it is difficult to definitively link the success 
of a project to one of its several case find-
ing activities. Future analysis will be re-
quired to more clearly identify the impact 
of different components on additional case 
notifications. Certainly approaches should 
be tailored to fit different epidemiological 
situations and country settings as with the 
‘know your epidemic” approach used in 
HIV.27 Rather than choosing from a limit-
ed set of standard options, more innovative 
choices should be encouraged.28  

TB REACH funding fills an important gap 
as major donors such as The Global Fund 
will not support new unproven and untest-
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ed interventions. Conversely, these pro-
jects were funded nine months after the 
call for applications, with activities start-
ing in less than a year. A number of the 
interventions have since been included 
in PEPFAR and The Global Fund plans 
based on promising outcomes (File S1). 

Limitations include the marked hetero-
geneity of the projects with respect to de-
sign, location and results, suggesting the 
need for multi-site studies investigating 
the reproducibility of the more promising 
approaches before these can be more gen-
erally recommended.  We did not measure 
diagnostic delay due to the difficulties with 
this estimation, but will attempt to do so in 
future. We have not evaluated long term 
trends (where an impact on TB epidemi-
ology would be expected to lead to declin-
ing TB incidence), as this requires a much 
longer period of intervention, nor were 
projects required to estimate the impact 
on prevalence of undiagnosed disease, due 
to the high costs and logistical difficulty of 
this type of evaluation. Other studies15,29 
and modeling30-32 suggest active case find-

ing can reduce TB prevalence. Finally 
the effect of increased burden of case no-
tifications on treatment outcomes was not 
routinely measured because of the time 
lag involved in collecting these data, but 
a number of the projects improved treat-
ment outcomes as part of the interventions 
(File S1).33, 34 Another projects’ treatment 
outcomes were similar to those of passively 
found cases35, supporting a recent system-
atic review which found no difference in 
treatment outcomes between actively and 
passively found cases.36 Strengths of the 
evaluation include the use of official NTP 
data to assess additionality and judge pro-
gress, reducing the potential for project 
teams to over-report success, and the inde-
pendent M&E team to verify project data.  
However, timely reporting of NTP notifi-
cation data using a case-based electronic 
system would greatly improve data reliabil-
ity and help to evaluate the impact of fu-
ture case finding interventions. Reported 
figures are limited to individuals enrolled 
in treatment and so do not include cases 
lost before treatment or “initial default”. 

Conclusions

In summary, we have shown that large gains in TB case notification can still be achieved 
20 years after the start of DOTS expansion, and at a time when global case notification 
trends are stagnant. Our data show the high potential of this type of fast-track funding 
mechanism to promote and support innovation in TB control across different settings. 
Independent assessment of results was a key factor that has allowed clear interpretation 
and avoidance of over-optimistic evaluation. These results add to the growing evidence 
base showing how targeted approaches to TB case finding can have a significant im-
provement on TB notifications.15,16,19,37 Some of the projects had negative results, show-
ing that caution is needed in the choice of interventions, that generalization between 
different settings cannot be assumed, and that impact evaluation of the type described 
here is an essential part of all new case finding initiatives. Many people with TB across 
a variety of settings are still not being reached using current approaches: we propose TB 
REACH as a model for developing much needed innovation that can produce afforda-
ble rapid gains in efforts to control a leading global cause of morbidity and mortality.
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ject approaches and a description of some 
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Supplementary Online File.

Wave 1 Project Summaries

Anti-TB Association Afghanistan 
Program (ATA-AP) – Domestic NGO.

Systematic screening of all attendees at gov-
ernment facilities was conducted and finan-
cial incentives were offered for smear posi-
tive cases found for the facility. In addition, 
training and supervision in suspect man-
agement was provided. Mobile units were 
deployed for systematic screening of people 
living in internally displaced person camps, 
and TB household contact investigation 
was conducted. Case finding activities 
were conducted in prisons which involved 
screening inmates as one-off events. The 
evaluation population as stated comprised 
47 health facilities plus some mobile clin-
ics, therefore possible ‘redistribution’ of cas-
es in the same BMUs was possible. A wider 
analysis of provincial data from Afghanistan 
showed large increases overall in the pro-
ject area, so this concern was alleviated. 
Continuation of active case finding among 
IDPs is now supported by JICA. Project was 
continued in year 2 by TB REACH.

Afghanistan NTP - National TB 
Program

Afghanistan’s NTP implemented a pro-
gram in 10 provinces to increase TB case 
detection among internally displaced 
persons/returnees, prisoners, household 
contacts of SS+ cases, and those who 
previously attempted to seek TB services. 
Visiting health workers went door to door 
to increase awareness of TB diagnosis and 
treatment. Improved management of peo-
ple with suspected TB among health facil-
ities was prioritized through training and 
an incentive program. Because of a clear 
seasonality pattern in the Afghanistan 
NTP project and a five-quarter implemen-

tation period, the trend adjusted baseline 
was calculated slightly different: instead of 
the intercept the notification one year pri-
or to the quarter was used to predict noti-
fication (e.g. for Q4/10 the prediction was 
calculated as follows: Q4/09 + (4*∝).

Benin NTP - National TB Program

A total of 120 communities were targeted 
with promotion of TB awareness and in-
formation on TB detection and free treat-
ment. Mobile units deployed to the areas 
and worked with village leaders to provide 
community TB education. The mobile 
teams used LED fluorescent microscopy 
to diagnose sputum from people with sus-
pected TB. Those found to be smear-posi-
tive were subsequently linked to the NTP 
to receive free treatment.

Burkina Faso NTP - National TB 
Program

This project was excluded from analysis 
because case finding activities began after 
December 31st, 2011. 

DR Congo Catholic Relief Services 
(CRS) - International NGO

CRS implemented an intervention that 
strengthened coordination between the 
Provincial Tuberculosis Program, private 
practitioners and traditional healers. In ad-
dition, nurses, lab technicians and commu-
nity health volunteers forming mobile out-
reach teams provided education, diagnosis 
and treatment services to high risk groups 
including prisoners, miners, brick makers, 
uniformed forces, and TB household con-
tacts. CRS also worked with local organi-
zations to identify and refer suspects from 
prayer rooms, and worked on health system 
strengthening by providing lab support and 
improved TB suspect management. Project 
was continued in year 2 by TB REACH.
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DR Congo Katanga – NTP - National 
TB Program

In Katanga province, the NTP conducted 
community based screening and sample 
transport by mobilizing former TB patients 
and trained community volunteers to ac-
tively screen TB contacts, and provided 
outreach to isolated ethnic groups in sat-
ellite health centers located in communi-
ties with low detection rates. Former TB 
patients visited primary schools to teach 
children how to recognize and respond to 
TB, and radio broadcasts were used to in-
form people about the signs, symptoms and 
treatment options for TB. Parts of project 
was continued in year 2 by TB REACH.

DR Congo South Equator – NTP - 
National TB Program

In DRC’s Equator Province, in areas where 
marginalized pygmies have limited access 
to healthcare, trained community volun-
teers traveled to these groups as well as their 
household contacts to help identify people 
exhibiting signs of TB. Sputum samples 
were transported via bicycle or canoe for di-
agnosis, and then TB positive patients were 
initiated on treatment. Local traditional and 
religious leaders, and administrative bodies 
provided support to help gain community 
acceptance. Parts of project was continued 
in year 2 by TB REACH.

DR Congo West Kasai – NTP - National 
TB Program

After the NTLP identified the main barriers 
to accessing TB diagnosis and treatment, 
they enlisted former TB patient volunteers 
to identify and refer TB suspects among 
military personnel, miners and household 
contacts, and to generate greater commu-
nity awareness around TB. The TB patient 
volunteers subsequently transported sputum 
back to labs for diagnosis. There was some 
civil unrest in some project areas during the 

implementation that may have disturbed 
some of the case finding activities but it was 
not this was not quantified. Parts of project 
was continued in year 2 by TB REACH.

Ethiopia Inter Aide - International 
NGO

The project focused on a few main opera-
tions in certain areas of Dawro Zone. Setup 
a field-based referral system: mobilize and 
train Health Extension Workers (HEW) 
and Community Volunteers (CV) to pro-ac-
tively inform, identify and refer TB suspects 
through regular screening of the popula-
tion, including on-site sputum collection 
for isolated areas. Increase performance 
and capacity of diagnostic units to deliver in 
and out patient quality services to care seek-
ers. Organise training for lab professionals, 
provide material support, and assist the 
local health office in improving access to 
quality diagnostic and determining hotspots 
for outreach sputum collection. Sensitize 
top health professionals about the existing 
challenges regarding TB control. Project 
was continued in year 2 by TB REACH. 

Ethiopia London School of Tropical 
Medicine - Foreign Academic Institution

Conducted in Ethiopia’s Sidama Zone, 
the main interventions of the project in-
clude conducting extensive advocacy, 
communication and social mobilization, 
engaging all stakeholders, the commu-
nities and the Health Extension workers 
(HEWs) in TB control activities, training 
of HEWs and staff working in the TB clin-
ics. The project distributed LED-FM mi-
croscopes to improve laboratory capacity. 
HEWs conducted house-to-house visits to 
identify TB suspects, collect sputum sam-
ples, prepare and fix smears within their 
community and contact supervisors by 
mobile phone. Supervisors are employed 
by the project and travel to the villages 
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by motorbikes to collect and transport 
smeared slides for microscopy in the lab-
oratories, initiate treatment for smear-pos-
itive TB cases and screen their household 
contacts and initiate Isoniazid preventive 
therapy for asymptomatic young children. 
HEWs support and supervise treatment 
and report outcome.  Once patients were 
positively identified, they were initiated 
on treatment and aided in further contact 
screening with the support of the Southern 
Region Health Bureau and Sidama Zone 
Health Department. Treatment outcomes 
from the cohorts in intervention areas 
showed 93% treatment success compared 
to 77% in the baseline period. Project was 
continued in year 2 by TB REACH and 
plans to link with Global Fund support are 
being considered.

Kenya International Medical Corps 
(IMC) - International NGO

The project trained 120 health care provid-
ers and 172 community health workers on 
TB detection and treatment, facilitated re-
fresher training for 22 public health facility 
members, refreshed 90 laboratory staff on 
AFB microscopy, and established 9 new 
TB diagnostic sites across the districts im-
plementation. Active TB case finding was 
carried out through mobile outreaches, 
door to door, moonlight, contact tracing 
and screening of HIV clients for TB. The 
project worked with local drug sellers who 
offered their shops as sputum collection 
centers for TB testing, assisted in screening 
clients, as well as in disseminating informa-
tion regarding TB and its treatment. The 
community volunteers followed up with 
patients regarding their treatment regimen 
and clinic appointments in order to ensure 
adherence. Most activities have been inte-
grated into routine practice in the health 
facilities supported by the project.

Kenya KAPTLD - Domestic NGO

KAPTLD mobilized former and current 
TB/HIV patients to work as peer screeners 
of TB among people living with HIV. Also, 
community health workers held screening 
camps and carried out door to door screen-
ing campaigns, while chemists/shopkeep-
ers offered their shops as fast-track access 
points to identify and TB suspects, reduc-
ing the traditional 6-12 week diagnosis de-
lay to less than one month when measured 
by project internal monitoring. Project was 
continued in year 2 by TB REACH.

Laos International Organization 
for Migration (IOM) International 
Organization

IOM and National TB Centre conducted 
door to door screening of migrants and eth-
nic minorities, and identified TB suspects 
among them living in and crossing through 
rural provinces Savannakhet and Cham-
pasakby. Informational campaigns and 
modern training for laboratory technicians 
were also implemented, as well as mass 
screenings and sputum collection and trans-
port, by trained village health volunteers.

Lao PSI - International NGO

Population Services International together 
with Lao’s National Tuberculosis Centre 
created a network of private clinics called 
Sun Quality Health, that offered free and 
high quality TB diagnosis and treatment as 
part of a public-private partnership. To im-
prove numbers of people screened, SMS 
and Google Earth technology were used to 
send educational messages and Sun Qual-
ity Health referrals to people identified as 
belonging to high-risk populations, includ-
ing VCT attendants, sex workers, MSM, 
Transgenders, and household contacts. An 
expansion of the project was included in a 
successful Global Fund application ensur-
ing continued implementation.
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Lesotho FIND - International NGO

FIND and Lesotho’s Ministry of Health and 
Social Welfare increased TB case detection 
in more than 120 remote communities, 
whose main or only options for transport are 
walking or horseback riding. Teams of hired 
horse riders traveled to intervention com-
munities 2 to 3 times per week to pick up 
sputum samples and deliver them to health 
centres, after village health workers had 
screened community members suspected of 
having TB. SMS technology was then used 
to communicate patients’ results to these 
health workers, who then immediately start-
ed and ensured treatment of patients in their 
communities. The SMS technology was 
also used to track TB and MDR-TB patient 
progress, and in generating monthly reports. 
There was a large, unexplained spike in noti-
fication in Q4/10 during the baseline period 
which makes the additional case calculation 
appear lower than it probably was. Smooth-
ing out the line over the baseline period for 
a possible accumulation of registered cases 
was considered but ultimately we analyzed 
the data as it was reported by the NTP. Pro-
ject was continued in year 2 by TB REACH.

Nepal FHI - International NGO

The project screened OPD attendees, mi-
grant workers, injection drug users and sex 
workers, as well as prisoners and street chil-
dren for TB because of their limited access 
to and use of health services in Rupandehi 
district bordering northern India. Contact 
investigation was also carried out in these 
communities to find more people with TB 
symptoms. The project then offered these 
groups as well as their contacts sputum 
testing, treatment if necessary, and fol-
low-up for treatment compliance. In Ne-
pal year is divided in 3 periods of 4 months 
(Nov-Feb=T2; Mar-Jun=T3; Jul-Oct=T1). 
We converted the data to 3 month quarters 
to standardize reporting.

Nigeria CRS - International NGO 

Centered in Kogi and Enugu states in Ni-
geria, the project trained 120 community 
workers  and volunteers on TB case detec-
tion and follow up; integrating cough tri-
age officers in all out-patient departments 
(OPD) of the 18 target facilities. The pro-
ject conducted promoted screening all 
clinical risk groups for TB with focus on 
HIV positives, diabetics, smokers, family 
members of TB suspects and previous TB 
patients. systematically screening house-
hold contacts of smear positive TB cases. 
The intervention strengthened 18 TB mi-
croscopy laboratories in smear diagnosis 
and provided quarterly technical assistance 
visits. A number of other trainings were 
held for health facility staff and work on 
establishing innovative community-based 
systems for sputum collection with linkag-
es to TB diagnosis centres was conducted. 
Community volunteers also collected and 
transported sputum from remote clinics. 
There was a strong outreach and commu-
nications strategy in the communities and 
an aspect on ensuring adherence to treat-
ment for cases detected but no data was 
provided on this measure. 

Pakistan Bridge Consultants – Domestic 
NGO

Pakistan Bridge Consultants and Ojha 
Institute of Chest Diseases implemented 
case finding activities among TB house-
hold contacts in 5 urban and 5 rural dis-
tricts. Active case finding involving visiting 
TB patients’ homes (more than once if re-
quired) by trained community mobilizers 
were able to identify contacts, and to bring 
people with suspected TB to local health 
centers for sputum microscopy where it 
was collected in a frontloaded manner, en-
suring no repeat visits to the health center. 
The social mobilizers then followed up 
patients identified as SS+ throughout the 
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treatment period. An incentive of a month-
ly food basket was also given to patients 
and treatment success was 97% for the 
contacts identified with SS+ TB with no 
treatment interruptions whereas the rate 
in Sindh province is 6% overall. Because 
this project targeted TB patient contacts, 
no suitable evaluation population could 
be determined, so the number of patients 
initiating treatment who had a contact 
history was used. The current practice of 
contact investigation is a passive approach 
that had led to 34 cases being detected in 
the project area the year before. Project 
was continued in year 2 by TB REACH 
and expansion of contact investigation is 
included in the current Phase 2 Global 
Fund Grant.

Pakistan Indus Hospital - Domestic 
NGO

In Karachi, Pakistan, the Indus Hospital 
adopted a multi-pronged approach to im-
prove case detection and case holding for 
TB.  The approach included partnerships 
with private health clinics, contact trac-
ing amongst household contacts of TB 
patients, active case finding in vulnerable 
communities, and mass communications 
campaign designed to increase self-referral 
of symptomatic suspects to the Indus Hos-
pital and its partner clinics.  Community 
mobilizers were remunerated through per-
formance-based incentives for form filling, 
sputum collection, case detection, and 
follow-up. Please refer to reference (34) 
for a full description of the project and 
outcomes. Project was continued in year 
2 by TB REACH and expansion of PPM 
activities is included in the current Phase 
2 Global Fund Grant.

Pakistan NTP - National Tuberculosis 
Program

Mobile outreach teams were deployed dai-
ly in different chest camps to increase TB 
case detection in urban slum areas in Sindh 
province that were in partnership with local 
private providers. A local team spent time in 
the community before each camp promot-
ing the event and camps screened hundreds 
of people. The NTP conducted community 
education, additional training for general 
practitioners in TB case management, and 
established chest camps that utilized ac-
tive case finding, to find additional cases of 
TB. Project was continued in year 2 by TB 
REACH and expansion PPM and active 
case finding is included in the current Phase 
2 Global Fund Grant.

Pakistan Punjab Prisons – Provincial TB 
Program

In this project, active case finding was con-
ducted among prisoners through a systematic 
screening process at 32 prisons across Punjab 
Province. In many cases TB posts were set up 
at the prison clinic for the first time. Standard 
procedures and screening guidelines were 
developed, trainings conducted and prisons 
were equipped with laboratory equipment for 
diagnostic procedures. 

Rwanda World Vision – International NGO

Implemented in four districts: Gasabo, Bug-
esera, Nyamagabe and Gicumbi,World Vi-
sion and Rwanda’s Ministry of Health col-
laborated to focus on door-to-door screening 
and referral by community health workers, 
community DOT provision, contact inves-
tigation and a large behavioral change and 
community education component. The 
project also had a large focus on system 
strengthening and conducted a number of 
trainings around DOTS and equipped lab-
oratories with microscopes and supplies. 
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Somalia World Vision - International NGO

The project was implemented using a total 
of 6 mobile teams (3 in Puntland and 3 in 
Somaliland) who went to the hard to reach 
communities (nomads, prisoners, the mili-
tary, IDPs and communities far from health 
facilities) and conducted active case finding 
and referrals for treatment. Ongoing care 
and treatment supervision were provided 
by trained community volunteers. Existing 
health facilities were identified for DOTs 
and new centres were also established to 
administer the drugs to outpatients and 
those continuing with treatment. Commu-
nity DOTS persons were trained to follow 
up cases, administer drugs through DOTs 
and report progress in liaison with the pro-
ject staff. The evaluation population’s case 
detection had been declining for the three 
years prior to implementation, and this 
remained unchanged throughout project 
activities, which may have been related to 
issues, population displacement, and po-
litical unrest. No data was available for all 
forms of TB, only for confirmed cases and 
in a couple of instances project staff could 
not access certain TB facilities.

Sudan Epi-Lab - Domestic NGO

Sudan Epi-Lab trained women to become 
peer educators of women in their social 
networks, in order to identify and refer 
additional cases of TB to address the situ-
ation that in North Kordufan and Gazira 
states in Northern Sudan, men are twice 
as likely as women to have been tested and 
treated for tuberculosis. For each referral 
made the female volunteers received a 
small financial incentive, and additional 
incentives for every patient helped through 
treatment adherence. These services were 
also provided in ten IDP camps, and 
among prisoners. The project had a health 
systems strengthening component as well 
which focused on military hospitals. 

Tanzania Munich University - Foreign 
Academic Institution

In this project, the Mbeya Medical Re-
search Centre and University of Munich 
introduced new diagnostic tools to the 
Mbyea Region. Smaller health facilities 
were equipped with LED microscopes, 
bigger facilities such as one District Hos-
pital, one Health Centre, both border fa-
cilities, as well as one Regional Hospital in 
the urban area, were provided with a Gen-
eXpert machines. The project targeted a 
large rural population with difficult access 
to health services including a mobile van 
with Xpert MTB/RIF testing and aware-
ness campaigns, a prison intervention and 
an urban intervention where the focus was 
on improved services in communities with 
poor access to care. Due to the fact that 
the project was the first project using Gen-
eXpert technology in Tanzania there were 
a number of reporting issues around reg-
istering cases and the impact of improved 
numbers of bacteriological TB may have 
been underestimated. Historical baseline 
data for all forms of TB in the evaluation 
population was not available. The project 
has secured funding for continuing activi-
ties and expansion of services from PEP-
FAR funds. 

Uganda AMREF - International NGO

The project trained health workers to 
identify TB suspects in a programme 
called “Two Day- integrated community 
outreach”, in Luwero to increase access 
to TB treatment services to TB household 
contacts and PLWHA. Community health 
workers obtained sputum samples from 
TB suspects over two consecutive days, 
which the health workers would then 
transport for diagnosis to a public facility 
trainings and supervision were conduct-
ed on screening and laboratory diagnosis. 
People diagnosed with TB were supported 
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throughout their treatment regimen with 
DOT. One district registered serious short-
ages of TB drugs which resulted in many 
people preferring to travel to Kampala for 
diagnosis and treatment, rather than seek-
ing care within the district.

Uganda BRAC - International NGO

The project focused on community out-
reach, strengthening diagnostic facilities 
and contact investigation. Three additional 
diagnostic facilities were supported. Female 
health promoters educated community 
members and TB household contacts, with 
basic health information, products and ser-
vices, including those related to TB. People 
with suspected TB were referred to a pub-
lic diagnostic facility for testing. The health 
promoters were rewarded with a small in-
centive for all SS+ TB cases that successful-
ly finished treatment. Project was continued 
in year 2 by TB REACH and approved as a 
sub-recipient for Global Fund by the NTP.

Yemen London School of Tropical 
Medicine - Foreign Academic Institution 

Yemen’s National TB Institute and the 
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine 
worked to improve TB case detection in 
three groups: women, children, and the 
elderly. This was done by health workers 
who collected sputum from household 
contacts that were identified during home 
visits to current TB patients. Children 
were referred to hospitals for a complete 
diagnosis because of the difficulty of ob-
taining pediatric sputum samples. All iden-
tified cases were started on TB treatment. 
This project was excluded from analysis 
because the organization was unable to 
report for the entire evaluation population 
due to civil unrest in the country.

Zimbabwe Harare City – Local Health 
Department

The Harare City Health Department de-
centralized TB laboratory services through 
sputum sample transport, and focused on 
systematically screening with a focus on 
household contacts of TB patients and HIV 
positive patients. The project was able to 
successfully add a number of microscopy 
centers in the Harare City area whereas pri-
or to the project all sputum was centrally 
processed leading to long delays. The pro-
ject also focused on improving training of 
health personnel. The project was unable to 
provide historical baseline data for all forms 
of TB despite visits from the M&E team. 
Much of the project focus on decentraliza-
tion of lab services has been integrated into 
routine practice by the City of Harare. 

Zambia CIDRZ – Domestic NGO

In Zambia’s Lusaka Central Prison, some 
inmates worked as TB Peer Educators, in 
which they collected sputum samples from 
screened TB suspects, which were then 
tested under fluorescence microscopy. In a 
mobile screening facility, other TB suspects 
were screened, counseled and tested for 
HIV, and then examined via digital chest 
x-ray. The use of digital chest x-ray allowed 
for images to be sent for remote reading and 
diagnosis, considerably cutting down time 
to diagnosis. The project conducted mass 
screening, periodic, and entry screening as 
well as work with the prison workers. The 
project did not establish a larger evaluation 
population, so notification data for the tar-
get population (prison only) was provided. 
Project continued after 30 Sept 2011, but 
no case finding activities were conducted. 
The project received funding from the Eu-
ropean Union and US CDC for continued 
and expanded services.
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Supplementary Online Table

project as a direct result of an interven-
tion. Some interventions therefore do not 
lend themselves to contribute to direct 
yield (advertising campaigns, laboratory 
strengthening, referrals etc.). The data 
are incomplete for some projects and all 
of the yields given here are not always 
from the same period as used to calculate 
additional cases.

Main case-finding strategies and data on yield by project for TB REACH Wave 1 Projects

Project Main case finding strategy/ies Yield SS+

Afghanistan – NTP

1. ACF among household contacts 210
2. ACF among prisoners 38
3. ACF in IDPs camps 76
4. Strengthening suspect management among health facilities’ 
clients (adults) (Training, supervision and incentives) 4488

Afghanistan - ATAAP

1. ACF among household contacts 136
2. ACF among prisoners 5
3. ACF among IDPs/returnees 358
4. Strengthening suspect management among health facilities’ 
clients (adults) (Training, supervision and incentives) 1986

Benin - NTP 1. Community-based case finding (mobile outreach teams) 
combined with active sensitization and mobilisation  121

DRC CRS S. Kivu

1. Mobile outreach teams for community-based screening (incl 
mobilization) 461

2.ACF among household contacts (incl in #4)
3. ACF among higher risk groups (miners, prisoners, brick 
makers, uniformed forces) (incl in #1)

4a. PPM (referral by traditional healers, club Damien) 52
4a. PPM (referral by private practitioners) 29
5. Involve CODESA members and prayer rooms in sensitization 
and suspect identification and referral. 521

6. HSS (Lab, TB suspect management among health facilities’ 
clients)

DRC Equateur

1. Community based screening and sample transport 484
2. Mobile outreach teams 286
3. ACF among household contacts 322
4. ACF among minority population 72

DRC Kasai

1. Community based screening and sample transport 897
2. Mobile outreach teams (military and miners) 19
3. ACF among household contacts 300
4. ACF among minority populations (postponed) n.a.

Main Case Finding Strategies and Data 
on Direct Yield

This table provides the main interven-
tions in each project and a sense of the 
scale of direct yield of cases identified 
by each project. The direct yield of SS+ 
cases is the number of cases recorded in 
the project’s internal monitoring as hav-
ing been registered for treatment by the 
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DRC Katanga
1. Community based screening and sample transport 229
2. Mobile outreach teams to minority populations 693
3. ACF among household contacts 127

Ethiopia - LSTM
1. Community-based case finding (health extension workers) 2262
2. ACF among household contacts 62
3. Health System Strengthening

Ethiopia- InterAide
1. Community-based case finding (health extension workers) 715
2. ACF among household contacts 11
3. Health System Strengthening

Kenya - IMC

1. Community-based case finding (community health 
volunteers) 146

2. Mobile outreach teams 73
3. Health System Strengthening
4. ACF among household contacts 3

Kenya - KAPTLD

1. Community-based case finding (screening and referral 
through door-to-door visits by community health workers) Fast 
track access at diagnostic facility

1468

2. Chest camps by mobile outreach teams 31
3. ICF in HIV through peer screening 525
4. Household contact investigation 86
5. PPM activities (slum care providers in 4 slums) 312
6. PAL in 2 slums was planned but not implemented 0

Laos IOM
1. D2D screening and sputum collection in communities with 
difficult access (large proportion migrants and ethnic minorities) 176

2. Strengthening of laboratories in diagnostic centers

Laos PSI

 

1. PPM (engage private providers through franchising) 104
2. ACF VCT attendants
3. ACF among sex workers and MSM and TG
4. ACF among household contacts (started Q6 only)

Lesotho - FIND

1. Community-based (village health workers) and health center-
based case finding 1519

2. Horse rider sputum transport service, 
3. SMS text message-based system for registering TB suspects, 
reporting results and patient support.

Nepal - FHIl

1. ACF among seasonal labour migrants returning from India 302
2. ACF (screening and sputum collection) amongst those 
waiting in general and specialist OPD clinics at two public 
hospitals

353

3. Contact Tracing in the Community 68
4. ACF in HIV high risk groups at established FHI clinics (incl 
IDU and FSW) and others 148

5. Trial of ACF at a prison and amongst street children 1

Nigeria CRS

1. Community based screening
2. PPM
3. ACF among clinical risk groups (diabetes, HIV positive, 
smokers, TB HH contacts)
4. TB triage officers at all OPDs
5. Sputum collection spots at remote clinics run by CVs
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Pakistan - Bridge 1. ACF among household contacts 489

Pakistan - Indus

1. Direct link with private GPs to screen attenders, send sputum, 
treat patients through incentivised GP based CHWs 418

2. Advertising campaign aimed at increasing self-referral to 
Indus Hospital TB OPD 
3. Community Outreach (Chest camps): Non-HH contacts, 
poor neighbourhood screening 26

4. Contact Tracing in the Community 4

Pakistan NTP
1. Mobile outreach
2. PPM
3. ACF mong FSW

Pakistan Punjab 1. ACF among prisoners 340

Rwanda - WVC

1. Health System Strengthening
2. ACF among household contacts 36
3. Community-based case finding (house to house screening and 
referral) 151

4. Mobile outreach team 6
5. ACF among students 0

Somalia

1. Health System Strengthening
2. Mobile outreach team to rural communities 146
3. ACF in higher risk groups (prisoners, IDP’s, schools, 
uniformed staff)
4. ACF among household contacts

Sudan - Epi - Lab
1. ACF in IDPs camps
2. ACF among prisoners
3. Intensified case finding among women

Tanzania - NIMR

1. Introducing GenXpert and LED microscopy 357
2. Mobile lab for community-based case finding 53
3. Awareness raising and mobilization
4. ACF among prisoners 196

Uganda AMREF

 

1. ACF among household contacts 287

2. ACF among PLWHA 840

Uganda - BRAC

1. Community-based case finding and diagnosis (community 
health workers and community health volunteers) and awareness 
raising

844

2. Increase number of diagnostic facilities by 3
3. ACF among household contacts 32
4. ACF among prisoners (minor activity) 4

Yemen 1. ACF among household contacts 152
Zambia 1. ACF among prisoners 165

Zimbabwe

1. ACF among PLWHA 398
2. HSS
3. Community screening and sputum collection points 248
4. ACF among household contacts 60
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Background: The Xpert MTB/RIF assay has garnered significant interest as a sensitive 
and rapid diagnostic tool to improve detection of sensitive and drug resistant tuberculosis. 
However, most existing literature has described the performance of MTB/RIF testing 
only in study conditions; little information is available on its use in routine case finding. 
TB REACH is a multi-country initiative focusing on innovative ways to improve case 
notification.

Methods: We selected a convenience sample of nine TB REACH projects for inclusion 
to cover a range of implementers, regions and approaches. Standard quarterly reports 
and machine data from the first 12 months of MTB/RIF implementation in each project 
were utilized to analyze patient yields, rifampicin resistance, and failed tests. Data was 
collected from September 2011 to March 2013. A questionnaire was implemented and 
semi-structured interviews with project staff were conducted to gather information on 
user experiences and challenges.

Results: All projects used MTB/RIF testing for people with suspected TB, as opposed 
to testing for drug resistance among already diagnosed patients. The projects placed 65 
machines (196 modules) in a variety of facilities and employed numerous case-finding 
strategies and testing algorithms. The projects consumed 47,973 MTB/RIF tests. Of valid 
tests, 7,195 (16.6%) were positive for MTB. A total of 982 rifampicin resistant results 
were found (13.6% of positive tests). Of all tests conducted, 10.6% failed. The need 
for continuous power supply was noted by all projects and most used locally procured 
solutions. There was considerable heterogeneity in how results were reported and 
recorded, reflecting the lack of standardized guidance in some countries.

Conclusions: The findings of this study begin to fill the gaps among guidelines, research 
findings, and real-world implementation of MTB/RIF testing. Testing with Xpert MTB/
RIF detected a large number of people with TB that routine services failed to detect. 
The study demonstrates the versatility and impact of the technology, but also outlines 
various surmountable barriers to implementation. The study is not representative of all 
early implementer experiences with MTB/RIF testing but rather provides an overview 
of the shared issues as well as the many different approaches to programmatic MTB/RIF 
implementation.

Keywords

New Diagnostics, Xpert MTB/RIF, Tuberculosis, Case Detection, Innovation
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Background

Each year an estimated 8.6 million peo-
ple worldwide develop tuberculosis dis-
ease (TB), yet fewer than 6 million cases 
are reported and treated.1 In addition, of 
the more than 300,000 estimated multid-
rug-resistant TB cases among all notified 
cases, less than a third were reported in 
2012.1 One of the impediments to improv-
ing case detection and early initiation of 
treatment for both drug-sensitive and -re-
sistant TB is the limited availability of sen-
sitive and rapid TB diagnostics.

In December 2010, the World Health Or-
ganization (WHO) endorsed the use of the 
Xpert MTB/RIF® assay (MTB/RIF) for the 
detection of TB and rifampicin resistance.2 
The assay uses a closed cartridge that sim-
ply requires insertion into a GeneXpert 
machine, with similar infection control 
laboratory interventions as those for smear 
microscopy.3 These characteristics allow 
placement of the system at lower level 
health facilities (e.g. district or sub-district 
facilities), which should theoretically im-
prove access to testing. A multi-country 
demonstration study documented high 
levels of sensitivity and specificity to de-
tect Mycobacterium tuberculosis bacteria 
and rifampicin resistance4, while a recent 
Cochrane systematic review supported 
the initial demonstration study’s findings.5 
WHO recommends using the MTB/RIF 
assay as a primary diagnostic test for per-
sons suspected of having a DR-TB or in set-
tings with high HIV prevalence and, where 
resources permit, as a second test for those 
with an abnormal chest x-ray (CXR) and/or 
negative smear microscopy results.2

Globally, there has been significant inter-
est in using the MTB/RIF test across a vari-
ety of settings, with over 2.3 million Xpert® 
MTB/RIF cartridges procured in the pub-
lic sector through March 2013.6 Various 
studies have documented use of the MTB/
RIF test in people with signs and symptoms 
of TB, on clinical specimens7-11, and for 
the detection of drug resistance12,13. Sev-
eral commentaries, cost-effectiveness stud-
ies and models have presented potential 
uses for and likely impacts of this assay.14-21 
However, there is a dearth of published lit-
erature produced by implementers of the 
technology in programmatic settings. As 
National TB Programs (NTPs) and their 
partners scale up the use of MTB/RIF tests 
for case detection, there is a need to share 
results from implementation in program-
matic settings, especially since there is ev-
idence that research studies and product 
inserts often provide a more optimistic 
view of test performance, as compared to 
real-world implementation.22

TB REACH, a global initiative of the Stop 
TB Partnership23, has supported many part-
ners with GeneXpert technology through 
its competitive grant making process. We 
present results from nine TB REACH in-
terventions, review the main challenges ex-
perienced and formulate recommendations 
for other early implementers.
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Methods

During the period from September 2011 to 
March 2013, a total of 30 TB REACH grants 
across 24 countries designated funds to pro-
cure GeneXpert machines and the Xpert 
MTB/RIF assay. Of these, a convenience sam-
ple of nine projects was selected for inclusion 
in this study with the aim of covering a range 
of implementers, regions and approaches. 
Standard quarterly reports from projects were 
utilized to analyze MTB/RIF testing data for 
patient yields, rifampicin resistance patterns 
and failed tests. The proprietary files were di-
rectly exported from the GeneXpert Dx soft-
ware to verify data in quarterly reports. The 
data presented reflect the first twelve months 
of MTB/RIF assay implementation for each 
project. The start date of each project was 
different; however all data were collected be-
tween October 2011 and March 2013.

All projects completed an electronic ques-
tionnaire covering procurement and deploy-
ment experiences, diagnostic algorithms, 
training requirements, and recording and 
reporting issues. The questionnaire was fol-
lowed up by semi-structured interviews with 
staff from each project either in person or 
over the phone. Interviews with the manufac-
turer were also conducted, addressing aspects 
of procurement. Questionnaire and interview 
data were analyzed for major themes across 
different aspects of MTB/RIF assay imple-
mentation.

Records utilized were from standard NTP 
data collected in the course of routine pro-
grammatic implementation with no personal 
identifiers. Therefore ethical review for this 
analysis was not sought. Individual projects in 
The Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), 
Kenya, Pakistan, Bangladesh and Mozam-
bique had waivers for their projects. The re-
maining projects in Cambodia, Malawi and 
Nepal were being implemented by or on be-
half of NTPs as part of routine operations and 
did not seek ethical review.

Results

Placement and utilization

The projects were often the first imple-
menters of the MTB/RIF test for TB case 
detection in their respective countries. Ta-
ble 1 provides an overview of the selected 
nine TB REACH projects including loca-
tion and case finding strategy. Placements 
included public and private hospitals and 
lower primary care facilities, private diag-
nostic laboratories, HIV centres, prisons, 
reference laboratories and mobile units. 
The projects were able to run the machines 
at district hospitals and at lower levels of 
care although in only a few situations were 
peripheral microscopy centres included, 
mostly because of throughput concerns. 
Additional files 1-9 show pictures of a 
number of the places where MTB/RIF was 
used. A number of interventions initially 
projected low MTB/RIF testing numbers 
due to the high cost of assay cartridges and 
the fact that the test was a new technolo-
gy. In these instances, less expensive and 
lower-capacity 2-module machines were 
procured rather than standard 4-module 
units (see Table 2 for recommendations).
The projects consumed on average 979 
tests per four-module machine per year 
(range 675 in Moldova-1849 in Cambo-
dia). Theoretically a 4-module machine 
could run 4,000 tests a year (four tests per 
module/day, and 250 working days a year). 
However, several factors impacting utiliza-
tion were identified: the number of hours 
laboratory technicians were available to 
work (frequently only 4–5 hours per day), 
available power supply during the day, 
the number of people with suspected TB 
attending the facility, and the selectivity 
of the testing algorithm and case finding 
approach. For example, Cambodia only 
tested 4 days a week due to mobile clinic 
logistics and travel.
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Table 1Overview of early Xpert MTB/RIF test placement and TB case
finding strategy in nine countries
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Implementation 
Area Challenges Recommendations

Machine 
utilization

Overestimation of testing 
numbers and underutilization of 
machine capacity.

Conduct a needs assessment that includes the 
current number of people with suspected TB tested 
at the facility, the need for a referral system and the 
impact of the proposed testing algorithm on testing 
numbers.
Two-module machines may be a less expensive 
alternative in many settings.

Testing
algorithms

Lack of national guidance on 
testing algorithms and use of 
questionable testing strategies.

To improve yield and reduce cartridge use, consider 
screening with CXR.
Consider elimination of smear microscopy as a 
first test to reduce delay, loss to follow-up, and 
avoid repeat testing of most individuals due to large 
proportion of smear negative results.

Time to diagnosis Sputum transport systems 
and testing algorithms can 
prolong delay between sputum 
submission, results and 
treatment initiation.

Xpert MTB/RIF testing sites should be located as 
close to the patient as possible to allow for rapid 
treatment initiation keeping in mind throughput 
and electrical power limitations.
Referral networks can help utilization rates but can 
also be costly to maintain.

Procurement Short shelf life of cartridges, 
use of machine beyond 
date of needed calibration, 
unanticipated extra costs of 
shipping and customs clearance, 
local procurement agent not 
always helpful.

Stagger cartridge shipments to avoid stock outs and 
expiry.
Plan for module calibration by ordering test kits 
early.
Plan for extra costs associated with shipment and 
customs clearance.

Training Staff rotation and new practices 
around request forms, specimen 
transport and clinical decisions 
for rifampicin resistant results.

Testing can be easily done by well-trained lay 
workers to support laboratory staff.
The manufacturer has conducted web trainings via 
videoconference and webinars and has released a 
web-based training video which some projects used 
as an adjunct tool for facilitation of trainings.

Infrastructure
and power
supply

UPS (15 minutes) Cepheid 
offers is inadequate in many 
settings. Most laboratories 
need some infrastructure 
improvements to allow proper 
testing.

A standard 800-2000VA inverter and a 12 V/120-200 
AH battery provided power for over 6 hours to one 
four-module GeneXpert machine and a laptop (200 
wattage required). As a general rule, a 10AH battery 
will be able to power a requirement of 100 watts per 
hour, but more AH are needed when the discharge 
is over a short period of time (less than 20 hours). 
These can be procured locally.

Table 2 Challenges and recommendations
for programmatic implementation of Xpert MTB/RIF testing
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Implementation 
Area Challenges Recommendations

Failed tests Differences between types of 
failed tests are unclear and 
available data not always used.

Error results are coded by the machine and should 
be documented. The .gxx files can provide this 
information and the types, reason, locations, and 
technicians associated with the error should be 
tracked.

High failed test rates in certain 
projects.

No result test results are often caused by a power 
failure.
Invalid results are not caused by testing a specimen 
of insufficient volume or one which contains saliva 
the way poor sputum quality is defined in a NTP. 
Rather, they seem to be caused by other problems 
with sputum. Emphasizing correct sputum 
collection techniques, including mouth rinsing to 
remove food or particles which could inhibit the 
assay, may help reduce Invalid results, as well as 
improve yield.

Drug resistance Some confusion about clinical 
decisions after receiving 
rifampicin resistant and 
indeterminate results.

Patients with indeterminate results have TB, but 
rifampicin resistance cannot be confirmed due to 
a very low burden of TB bacilli in the specimen. 
Unless there is documented DR-TB risk, first-line 
treatment can be started. Follow-up of these patients 
is warranted.

Trepidation over Xpert MTB/
RIF use overburdening DR-TB 
programs.

The majority of drug-resistant cases in almost all 
countries will be found among new cases, requiring 
testing of people with suspected TB rather than 
patients already in TB treatment.
Patients with rifampicin resistance will be detected 
in greater numbers and with greater speed than 
under current conditions, and significant resources 
and coordination will be required.

Recording and 
Reporting

Supplied GeneXpert Dx 
software is not appropriate for 
analyzing patient cohorts, many 
times failed tests are recorded 
on paper with a generic error 
‘result’, underreporting of errors, 
lack of clear guidance from 
national programs on recording 
and reporting of cases identified 
by Xpert MTB/RIF

Dissemination and uptake of WHO guidelines 
on recording and reporting should be adopted by 
countries and their NTPs.
Automated reporting mechanisms can improve both 
the timeliness and accuracy of reporting as well as 
assist in supply chain management.

Table 2
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Algorithms and case finding 
approaches

A wide variety of diagnostic algorithms 
incorporating MTB/RIF testing were im-
plemented (Table 3). Several projects em-
ployed multiple algorithms, though the 
majority used the MTB/RIF assay as a sec-
ond test for patients with negative smear 
microscopy results. Some projects used 
active case finding strategies, others used 
a passive approach. Funding requirements 
of TB REACH focused all MTB/RIF 
testing on patients with suspected TB, as 
opposed to already-diagnosed patients sus-
pected of having DR-TB. In practice how-
ever, a number of projects reported use of 
a small number of MTB/RIF tests as drug 
sensitivity test (DST) in specific cases. All 
projects tested pulmonary samples only, 
and while some projects accepted sam-
ples from children, very few children were 
tested due to difficulties in getting quality 
sputum samples.

Time to diagnosis

Table 3 presents an overview of the time 
needed for a patient to receive results of 
an Xpert MTB/RIF test. In four of the 
projects the intent was to provide results 
the same day and initiate treatment. This 
was generally implemented except when 
the number of samples exceeded ma-
chine throughput. Other projects used 
algorithms and/or referral systems that 
improved the standard turnaround time 
for bacteriological tests, but were not the 
same day. Turnaround times ranged from 
same day to over a week when a referral 
system was in place and/or the sample was 
transported from a remote facility. At sites 
that used referral systems, most testing was 
conducted on people presenting at the fa-
cilities rather than on sputum transported 
through referral systems. This diagnostic 
timeline still appeared to represent a short-

Country Xpert MTB/RIF Testing 
Strategy

Point-of-care (POC) or 
Referral for treatment

Laboratory process for 
requesting Xpert test

Time from 
initial screen to 
Xpert + result

Time from submission 
of sputum for Xpert 
MTB/RIF test to result

Bangladesh A - Direct to Xpert for all 
with history of previous TB 
treatment

POC Automatic in laboratory 0-1 day Same day

B - Xpert following SS- results 
and TB Suggestive CXR

Cambodia Xpert following positive verbal 
and/or CXR screens

POC Automatic in laboratory 0-1 day 0-1 day

DR Congo Xpert following SS- results Both, using a hub and 
spoke transport system to 
augment testing numbers

After follow up tests and 
review

7-10 days 1 day

Kenya Xpert following SS- results Both, using a hub and 
spoke transport system to 
augment testing numbers

Automatic in laboratory 
for those with negative 
smear results

1-4 days 1 day

Malawi A - Direct to Xpert for all 
hospitalized patients with 
suspected TB

Both, using a hub and 
spoke transport system to 
augment testing numbers

Automatic in laboratory 
for those with negative 
smear results

1 day for walk 
in patients and 
up to 10 days for 
referral patients

0-3 days

B Xpert following SS- results
Moldova Direct to Xpert; parallel smear 

microscopy
POC at most facilities; 
referral at AIDS Centers

Automatic in laboratory 0-1 days 0-1 days

Mozambique Xpert following SS- results Referral Automatic in laboratory 
for those with negative 
smear results

Up to 7 days for 
referral patients

2 days

Nepal Xpert following SS- results and 
a suggestive CXR

Both, using a hub and 
spoke transport system to 
augment testing numbers

After follow up tests and 
review

1 day for walk 
in patients and 
up to 10 days for 
referral patients

1-2 days

Pakistan A - Direct to Xpert for all 
with history of previous TB 
treatment

POC Automatic in laboratory 0-1 day Same day

B - Xpert following SS- results 
and TB Suggestive CXR

The majority of projects used some sort of referral system to increase the numbers of people tested (Table 1). 
None of the projects systematically provided the MTB/RIF assay as a primary diagnostic test for people with HIV. 
Although many sites had ART clinics in their facilities, the majority of people tested were not from HIV centres, 

and the HIV status of those being tested with the MTB/RIF assay was often unknown.
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Table 3Overview of early Xpert MTB/RIF testing approaches in nine countries

Country Xpert MTB/RIF Testing 
Strategy

Point-of-care (POC) or 
Referral for treatment

Laboratory process for 
requesting Xpert test

Time from 
initial screen to 
Xpert + result

Time from submission 
of sputum for Xpert 
MTB/RIF test to result

Bangladesh A - Direct to Xpert for all 
with history of previous TB 
treatment

POC Automatic in laboratory 0-1 day Same day

B - Xpert following SS- results 
and TB Suggestive CXR

Cambodia Xpert following positive verbal 
and/or CXR screens

POC Automatic in laboratory 0-1 day 0-1 day

DR Congo Xpert following SS- results Both, using a hub and 
spoke transport system to 
augment testing numbers

After follow up tests and 
review

7-10 days 1 day

Kenya Xpert following SS- results Both, using a hub and 
spoke transport system to 
augment testing numbers

Automatic in laboratory 
for those with negative 
smear results

1-4 days 1 day

Malawi A - Direct to Xpert for all 
hospitalized patients with 
suspected TB

Both, using a hub and 
spoke transport system to 
augment testing numbers

Automatic in laboratory 
for those with negative 
smear results

1 day for walk 
in patients and 
up to 10 days for 
referral patients

0-3 days

B Xpert following SS- results
Moldova Direct to Xpert; parallel smear 

microscopy
POC at most facilities; 
referral at AIDS Centers

Automatic in laboratory 0-1 days 0-1 days

Mozambique Xpert following SS- results Referral Automatic in laboratory 
for those with negative 
smear results

Up to 7 days for 
referral patients

2 days

Nepal Xpert following SS- results and 
a suggestive CXR

Both, using a hub and 
spoke transport system to 
augment testing numbers

After follow up tests and 
review

1 day for walk 
in patients and 
up to 10 days for 
referral patients

1-2 days

Pakistan A - Direct to Xpert for all 
with history of previous TB 
treatment

POC Automatic in laboratory 0-1 day Same day

B - Xpert following SS- results 
and TB Suggestive CXR

The majority of projects used some sort of referral system to increase the numbers of people tested (Table 1). 
None of the projects systematically provided the MTB/RIF assay as a primary diagnostic test for people with HIV. 
Although many sites had ART clinics in their facilities, the majority of people tested were not from HIV centres, 

and the HIV status of those being tested with the MTB/RIF assay was often unknown.
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er time to treatment for those with smear 
negative but MTB-positive results com-
pared to initiative treatment as a smear 
negative case, but it was difficult to meas-
ure. In Moldova however, where parallel 
smear microscopy was conducted for all 
people with suspected TB, among those 
with MTB-positive results, only 56% were 
positive by smear microscopy. This led to 
immediate treatment for a large propor-
tion of people who otherwise would have 
had to wait for CXR and/or culture results 
before treatment could begin.

In Cambodia and for hospitalized patients 
in Malawi, MTB/RIF tests were performed 
on the same day that sputum was submit-
ted but, due to the number of individuals 
indicated for testing and laboratory work 
load, some had to wait to receive their re-
sults until the following day. In Pakistan, 
Bangladesh, Mozambique and Kenya, 
smear microscopy and, if indicated, MTB/
RIF testing, were performed on a single 
sputum specimen submitted by each pre-
sumptive TB patient, shortening the time 
from sputum collection to MTB/RIF re-
sults. The DRC project reported a wide 
variance of times to diagnosis depending 
on the length of time it took to transport 
samples from peripheral microscopy lab-
oratories. Malawi used a referral network 
including community sputum collection 
points and microscopy centres with two de-
liveries per week to augment the number 
of people tested. Mozambique also used a 
hub system, although systems to transport 
and process referred samples were difficult 
to maintain over time. Measures taken to 
reduce turn-around-time included using 
the same specimen to perform smear mi-
croscopy and the MTB/RIF test, training 
lab technicians to automatically conduct 
the MTB/RIF tests following smear-neg-
ative results (as opposed to waiting for a 
referral form), and paying for extra human 
resource support for laboratory staff.

Preparation and installation 
requirements

Procurement and service

For all projects, procurement was done 
through the Global Drug Facility, with 
cartridges shipped in two or three batch-
es to compensate for the short shelf life of 
the product in 2012 (8–12 months). The 
median lead time (order placement un-
til delivery to port of entry) for ordering 
machines and test cartridges was 40 days 
(range 12–62). Shipping costs added to 
the test cost and ranged from 0.33USD to 
1.44USD per test.

Following the cartridge price reduction in 
July 2012 from USD 16.68 to USD 9.9824, 
a number of shipments were delayed due 
to a surge in orders from countries that had 
postponed ordering to benefit from the 
price reduction. This resulted in a backlog 
of orders that could not be met by Cep-
heid’s production capacity at that time. In 
addition, a manufacturing problem low-
ered production capacity in the Winter 
and Spring of 2012–13.25 As of July 2013, 
the cartridge shortage issue had been re-
solved.

Cepheid has agreements with local service 
providers in different countries which are 
intended to assist in procurement, service 
and repair needs. The experience of pro-
jects with these providers was quite varied 
and some local providers were found to be 
severely inadequate. As increasing Xpert 
MTB/RIF testing occurs, the demand for 
competent in-country services will also in-
crease. Identifying competent and respon-
sive local providers will be necessary for 
scale up efforts.

Training/human resource issues

Many projects mentioned that when plac-
ing machines in more peripheral sites, 
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training in how to use a computer was 
more difficult than training for the test 
procedure itself. Several also reported that 
the lack of multi-language settings for the 
GeneXpert Dx software was a challenge, 
particularly in settings where the Roman 
alphabet is not used. Implementers em-
ployed a range of people to manage Gen-
eXpert equipment, including lay workers, 
TB staff, general laboratory staff and new 
project hires. Prior laboratory experience 
is not required to competently use the as-
say (Table 2). Pakistan, which employed 
lay individuals to perform testing, had one 
of the lowest failed test rates of the projects 
(Table 4). All projects reported high levels 
of laboratory staff satisfaction with the ma-
chine, its ease of use, the ability to com-
plete other tasks while testing, and rapid 
test results.

The programmatic aspects of implemen-
tation, including clinical decisions on 
testing, completion of MTB/RIF request 
forms, transportation of specimens, and 
registering results and treatment decisions, 
especially in cases of rifampicin resistant 
results, required the most training.

Infrastructure and power supply

In most cases, local infrastructure improve-
ments to address issues of climate control, 
work space security, ventilation, and dust 
control were required to set up GeneXpert 
equipment. Procurement needs includ-
ed air conditioners or heaters, fans, safety 
equipment, and in a couple of instances, 
refrigerators for stored samples. The main 
improvement required was for uninter-
rupted power supply to complete each 
test. Although the manufacturer offers an 
uninterrupted power supply (UPS) device 
for each GeneXpert machine, additional 
protection is often needed as said UPS was 
developed for high-income settings with 
relatively stable power supplies. In Cam-

bodia, a generator was used for machines 
in mobile clinics (Additional files 8,9). 
Many projects used locally sourced pow-
er solutions including inverters and large 
backup batteries at costs comparable to or 
lower than the UPS supplied by the man-
ufacturer (300–900 USD).See Table 2 for 
recommendations on UPS specifications 
and additional files 5-8 for images. The 
laptop’s built-in battery drains the UPS less 
quickly than a desktop and may result in 
fewer failed tests; however, laptops may be 
more vulnerable to theft. The four-module 
desktop machine costs 17,000 USD (500 
USD less than a laptop unit).

Test results

Overall results

Over the first 12 months of implementation 
the nine projects consumed 47,973MTB/
RIF tests (range 1,428-11,472). MTB/RIF 
testing resulted in a positive test for 15.0% 
(7,195) of all cartridges used and for 16.8% 
of all valid tests (excluding failed tests). 
Positivity among valid results varied be-
tween 10.1% and 23.6% (Table 3). Due to 
the wide variety of diagnostic algorithms 
used by the different projects, it is difficult 
to directly compare yields across sites. The 
yield of TB cases at sites utilizing CXR as 
a screening test and/or using Xpert MTB/
RIF as the first test (Bangladesh, Cambo-
dia, Moldova, Pakistan) was 50-70% higher 
than sites which went straight from smear 
microscopy to the MTB/RIF test (Kenya, 
Mozambique, DRC). The overall positiv-
ity in these 9 projects was similar to yields 
from the South Africa’s rollout of Xpert 
MTB/RIF (15%).26 Among all MTB-pos-
itive results, 2.3% (163) were RIF inde-
terminate. Unless there was some DR-TB 
risk, first-line treatment was started on pa-
tients with RIF-indeterminate results and 
a repeat MTB/RIF test was not performed.
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Table 4

Xpert Site
Tests MTB Positive Rifampicin Failed Tests Type of Failed Test

MTB + w/o
Failed TestsN % Sensitive Indeterminate Resistant n % Error Invalid No Result

n % N % n % N % n % n %
Bangladesh 1428 286 20.0% 249 87.1% 11 3.8% 26 9.1% 99 6.9% 85 85.9% 10 10.1% 4 4.0% 21.5%
Cambodia 3697 768 20.8% 741 96.5% 22 2.9% 5 0.7% 439 11.9% 169 38.5% 264 60.1% 6 1.4% 23.6%
DR Congo 6348 567 8.9% 498 87.8% 17 3.0% 30 5.3% 1032 16.3% 868 84.1% 107 10.4% 57 5.5% 10.7%
Kenya 2803 258 9.2% 238 92.2% 11 4.3% 9 3.5% 266 9.5% 240 90.2% 23 8.6% 3 1.1% 10.2%
Malawi 6258 632 10.1% 602 93.5% 9 1.4% 21 3.3% 853 13.6% 546 64.0% 265 31.1% 42 4.9% 11.7%
Moldova 11472 1965 17.1% 1227 62.4% 48 2.4% 690 35.1% 673 5.9% 387 61.7% 105 15.6% 181 26.9% 18.2%
Mozambique 6823 910 13.3% 826 90.8% 18 2.0% 66 7.3% 871 12.8% 521 59.8% 216 24.8% 134 15.4% 15.3%
Nepal 6943 1376 19.8% 1257 91.4% 14 1.0% 105 7.6% 744 10.7% 409 55.0% 148 19.9% 187 25.1% 22.2%
Pakistan 2201 433 19.7% 390 90.1% 13 3.0% 30 6.9% 130 5.9% 77 59.2% 37 28.5% 16 12.3% 20.9%
All Countries 47973 7195 15.0% 6028 83.8% 163 2.3% 982 13.6% 5107 10.6% 3302 64.7% 1175 23.0% 630 12.3% 16.8%
South Africaa 1180669 171792 14.6% 155811 90.7% 2443 1.4% 12266 7.1% 32561 2.8% 15.0%

aReference 26.
Data for South Africa is presented as a comparison after 25 months of implementation.

Failed tests

The overall failed test rate was 10.6% (range 
5.9% in Moldova and Pakistan to 16.3% in 
the DRC). When data was pulled directly 
from the GeneXpert machine as opposed 
to the laboratory registers, a number of un-
reported failed tests were discovered. It ap-
peared that technicians may have re-tested 
specimens until a positive or negative result 
was achieved, and reported only the final 
result. More than one quarter of failed tests 
were directly related to power issues, either 
through No Result outcomes or 2127 Errors 
but varied greatly by country.
A common test-related error was that of sig-
nal loss associated with an earlier version of 
MTB/RIF cartridges (G3 vs G4). Signal loss 
errors made up 44% of all errors in Nepal 
and 28% in DRC, but only 11% in Pakistan 
(data not shown) and appeared to be related 
to specific batches of G3 cartridges rather 
than a general problem. In Kenya, Error rates 
were much higher among G3 tests (12.9% 
vs 5.2%), but in other countries there were 

a higher proportion of Error results among 
the G4 cartridges. Error results made up the 
majority of the failed tests (64.7%), however 
in some sites No Result and Invalid findings 
contributed significantly to the failed test 
results. See Table 2 for descriptions and rec-
ommendations concerning failed tests. We 
were unable to accurately track the exact 
rates of retesting among the projects as lab-
oratories attempted to use the same sputum 
sample, but with referred samples follow up 
was often difficult and this information was 
not well documented.
The overall module failure rate in the pro-
jects was 42% (77/182), but in Moldova only 
7% (5 of 68) modules needed replacement 
while in Mozambique, Nepal and Malawi 
more than half needed to be replaced. In 
Bangladesh and Pakistan all modules need-
ed to be replaced. This was not just cali-
brated modules but overall failure. Many 
module problems seemed to be clustered 
suggesting that other implementation issues, 
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Table 4Result data from first 12 months of Xpert MTB/RIF implementation in nine countries

Xpert Site
Tests MTB Positive Rifampicin Failed Tests Type of Failed Test

MTB + w/o
Failed TestsN % Sensitive Indeterminate Resistant n % Error Invalid No Result

n % N % n % N % n % n %
Bangladesh 1428 286 20.0% 249 87.1% 11 3.8% 26 9.1% 99 6.9% 85 85.9% 10 10.1% 4 4.0% 21.5%
Cambodia 3697 768 20.8% 741 96.5% 22 2.9% 5 0.7% 439 11.9% 169 38.5% 264 60.1% 6 1.4% 23.6%
DR Congo 6348 567 8.9% 498 87.8% 17 3.0% 30 5.3% 1032 16.3% 868 84.1% 107 10.4% 57 5.5% 10.7%
Kenya 2803 258 9.2% 238 92.2% 11 4.3% 9 3.5% 266 9.5% 240 90.2% 23 8.6% 3 1.1% 10.2%
Malawi 6258 632 10.1% 602 93.5% 9 1.4% 21 3.3% 853 13.6% 546 64.0% 265 31.1% 42 4.9% 11.7%
Moldova 11472 1965 17.1% 1227 62.4% 48 2.4% 690 35.1% 673 5.9% 387 61.7% 105 15.6% 181 26.9% 18.2%
Mozambique 6823 910 13.3% 826 90.8% 18 2.0% 66 7.3% 871 12.8% 521 59.8% 216 24.8% 134 15.4% 15.3%
Nepal 6943 1376 19.8% 1257 91.4% 14 1.0% 105 7.6% 744 10.7% 409 55.0% 148 19.9% 187 25.1% 22.2%
Pakistan 2201 433 19.7% 390 90.1% 13 3.0% 30 6.9% 130 5.9% 77 59.2% 37 28.5% 16 12.3% 20.9%
All Countries 47973 7195 15.0% 6028 83.8% 163 2.3% 982 13.6% 5107 10.6% 3302 64.7% 1175 23.0% 630 12.3% 16.8%
South Africaa 1180669 171792 14.6% 155811 90.7% 2443 1.4% 12266 7.1% 32561 2.8% 15.0%

aReference 26.
Data for South Africa is presented as a comparison after 25 months of implementation.

such as irregular power supply and currents, 
dust build-up, overheating, and staff quality 
control may have contributed to the failures.

Rifampicin resistance

Among all valid tests, 2.3% of results 
showed rifampicin resistance, (0.9% ex-
cluding Moldova). Overall, 13.6% (n = 
982) of MTB-positive results were resistant 
to rifampicin, with Moldova accounting 
for 69.5% of those cases and Nepal ac-
counting for 10.6%. Excluding Moldova, 
5.6% of MTB-positive results were resistant 
to rifampicin. Projects referred the patients 
to the MDR-TB treatment sites but did not 
generally provide active follow-up as TB 
REACH does not provide any funding for 
drug resistance treatment or support. Com-
plete data on follow-up culture and DST 
were not available for many of the projects 
as almost all samples were sent to distant 
referral laboratories. Projects in Mozam-

bique, DRC, Malawi and Nepal noted 
important barriers in getting DST results 
due to distance, overworked laboratories. 
Most noted significant loss to follow-up 
of patients having to travel long distances 
though it was not quantified. Algorithms 
for treatment of people with a rifampicin 
resistant result varied. In settings where 
there are high levels of DR-TB, such as 
Moldova, any patient with a rifampicin re-
sistant result was placed on a standardized 
second line treatment regimen immediate-
ly, reducing the treatment delay significant-
ly over the previous system of consolidating 
samples and follow-up DST. In settings 
where drug resistance was less prevalent, 
confirmatory DST was requested before 
patients started second line regimens. Most 
patients who had a prior treatment history 
were able to initiate second line treatment 
immediately. Patients with identified ri-
fampicin resistance through MTB/RIF 
testing would most likely not have been 
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diagnosed with DR-TB in the absence of 
such testing until they had failed treatment 
or relapsed, as the projects targeted people 
with no history of TB and with limited ac-
cess to conventional DST methods.

Recording and reporting

All of these nine implementers were 
among the first to use MTB/RIF testing in 
their country and/or were the first to use 
it in a programmatic setting. When NTP 
reporting guidelines for MTB/RIF test-
ing existed, they were often for diagnos-
tic algorithms focused on detecting drug 
resistance, and were inadequate for these 
case-finding interventions. The projects in 
Cambodia and DRC were run by national 
and provincial TB programs respectively 
and had the ability to set recording guide-
lines. Cambodia records all MTB-positive 
results as smear-positive, while in DRC 
and Mozambique they are recorded as 
smear-negative. In other countries, report-
ing procedures had to be discussed with 
the NTP and the lack of global guidance 
on the issue at the time of testing created 
some confusion. In Pakistan, MTB-pos-
itive patients were at first reported as 
smear-positive, but following changes in 
NTP guidelines, they were subsequent-

ly reported as smear-negative. In Nepal, 
patients detected on the MTB/RIF assay 
were reported as smear-negative, but when 
patients had MTB-positive results with no 
CXR result, treatment was initially delayed 
due to confusion around guidelines. Mala-
wi had no national guidelines for reporting 
MTB/RIF results, leading to variable prac-
tices among districts until implementing 
partners developed standard guidelines.

Projects took advantage of the fact that all 
machines are coupled with a computer to 
develop electronic registers, but there was 
general agreement that the pre-installed 
GeneXpert Dx software is not useful for 
capturing patient cohort information due 
to test data being individually processed 
with limited collating and exporting op-
tions. All projects used different locally 
developed databases to track tests and pa-
tients. Most projects enforced strict prohi-
bitions on the use of external drives with 
the computers due to virus and malware 
threats. Data were downloaded from the 
machines via blank CDs or abstracted 
through automated reporting systems. 
DRC, Kenya, Pakistan and Bangladesh 
employed systems that provided immedi-
ate reporting of test results to the providers 
and referral systems over a GSM network.

Discussion and conclusions

The findings of this study begin to fill the gaps among guidelines, research findings, and 
real-world implementation of MTB/RIF testing, where NTPs and their partners work to 
test people with suspected TB and drug resistance. The projects documented here had a 
wide range of experiences, approaches and results, demonstrating the versatility of Xpert 
MTB/RIF, but also highlighting a number of barriers to implementation and possible 
solutions. As others have pointed out, the technology has great potential, but also has 
important limitations. This study begins to address some of the concerns delineated 
through implementation experiences in the field. These projects have showed that with 
proper support for procurement, infrastructure and supervision, Xpert MTB/RIF can be 
deployed at or very close to the point of care in many settings initially considered difficult 
because of the hurdles to overcome.26 Our findings generally coincide with other early 
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assessments of the challenges and benefits of Xpert MTB/RIF implementation where 
many barriers can be surmounted if proper systems are in place and a coordinated coun-
try approach is taken with the best interests of the patient in mind.27

Xpert MTB/RIF testing detected a large number of people with TB that routine services 
failed to detect. Data from South Africa shows similar results for MTB-positive yield but 
much lower error rates28 although many of the projects described here placed the ma-
chines in different types of facilities, including mobile units and primary care facilities in 
challenging settings. When available, the use of CXR as a highly sensitive screening tool 
should be considered before testing with Xpert MTB/RIF, to save cartridges and increase 
yield.2,29 Placing smear microscopy ahead of the MTB/RIF test in the diagnostic algorithm 
often resulted in lower yields compared with specimens tested directly on the MTB/RIF 
assay, as smear-positive patients were then excluded. However, the underlying prevalence 
of TB in the screened population, as well as the quality of smear microscopy services30, 
play important roles in influencing yields among smear-negative specimens. Xpert MTB/
RIF testing on smear-negative individuals, the general approach used here, expends signif-
icantly more resources and time, as all individuals are tested using smear microscopy and 
80-90% of them are re-tested with Xpert MTB/RIF. New WHO guidance recommends 
that Xpert MTB/RIF replace smear microscopy when resources allow.31 All of the projects 
described here had external funding for Xpert MTB/RIF testing and so it is curious that 
only a few used it to replace smear, but this was many times limited by national policy.

Tracking the types, codes, reason, locations, and technicians associated with failed tests 
is important for users to improve performance. There are generally three possible types 
of failed tests for MTB/RIF: human, power supply and test-related. Human errors gen-
erally arose from inadequate sputum collection or specimen preparation and can be 
tracked by their numeric code.32 Automated reporting mechanisms can improve both 
the timeliness and accuracy of reporting errors and all results as well assist in supply 
chain management.33 Some projects had very high rates of Invalid results which seem to 
be caused by problems with the quality of the sputum sample and proper mouth cleans-
ing techniques. Better coaching from staff may be able to help in these instances. While 
the failed test rates are much higher than in South Africa, they are similar to some other 
larger early implementer multi-country initiatives.34 Most of the projects placed the ma-
chines at lower level facilities which presents more of a challenge for implementation 
and supervision. An early experience in South Africa using mobile testing had compa-
rable failed test results, although most were power supply related. [Personal Communi-
cation Liesl Page-Shipp] No result outcomes are often linked to power supply problems. 
In environments with irregular and unpredictable power, a backup power supply with an 
inverter should be capable of supporting the GeneXpert machine and computer for at 
least 2 hours in order to finish any test begun before a power failure (see Table 2). When 
GeneXpert machines are placed in facilities with other equipment needing power sup-
ply, generators are likely to be available and backup power may only be needed until the 
generator can be started. Ensuring timely calibration of the GeneXpert machines will 
also reduce errors. If the calibration is done after the module warranty expires and the 
module must be replaced, a new module or an extended warranty must be purchased. 
Modules can still fail outside of calibration and extended warrantees are available and 
should be purchased to protect the users.
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As Xpert MTB/RIF provides both TB and rifampicin resistance results, it is important to 
weigh the benefit of early detection of drug resistance against the concern that large in-
creases in DR-TB detection would overwhelm advanced diagnostic facilities and nascent 
drug-resistant TB treatment programs. Focusing MTB/RIF testing solely on DR-TB sus-
pects is unlikely to produce large yields as the numbers of failures and retreatment cases 
at a district level is quite small in most settings. Furthermore, the majority of DR-TB cases 
will be found among new cases35, requiring testing of people with suspected TB rather 
than patients already receiving TB treatment if meaningful MDR-TB treatment scale up 
is to take place. The application of algorithms focused on people with suspected TB will 
generally result in large increases in drug sensitive cases detected and a lower proportion 
of rifampicin resistant results. Nevertheless, DR-TB patients will be detected in greater 
numbers and with greater speed than under current conditions, and significant resources 
and coordination will be required for treatment, especially if MTB/RIF testing is to be 
done in areas without DR-TB treatment capacity as was the case in many of these pro-
jects. These projects were limited given funding was not provided for DR-TB treatment 
and active follow-up of rifimapicin resistant patients was generally not conducted and 
data is limited. However, in many countries, overall donor funding for DR-TB treatment 
remains unused as many people with DR-TB have not been diagnosed; so opportuni-
ties for expansion exist. Given the concern about slow expansion of MDR-TB treatment 
globally, South Africa has clearly shown that huge gains in detection and notification are 
possible in a short period of time using Xpert MTB/RIF as the primary diagnostic tool.1

Apart from testing approaches and results, there were a number of other implementa-
tion issues that merit discussion. Although many point of care testing strategies focus on 
finger prick or dipstick testing, a recent review discussed the positioning of diagnostic 
tests in the health system and argued that many tests could be considered point of care, 
including smear microscopy and MTB/RIF, if the test and treat cycle could be complet-
ed in the same clinical encounter (or the same day).36 However, testing algorithms and 
work-flow practices often gets in the way of providing quick results to the patient and en-
suring same-day TB treatment and this was seen in a number of projects.36 While Xpert 
MTB/RIF testing can provide highly sensitive results quickly in a number of different 
settings, the health system must provide a supportive environment; tightly controlling 
the machine and testing in high level laboratories may sometimes be achieved to the 
detriment of the patient. A recent study has made a strong argument for the use of MTB/
RIF as a point-of-care test showing a reduction in delay, empiric treatment, and the abil-
ity of nurses to implement the test in primary care settings.37

Decisions on machine location should be given careful consideration with respect to 
expected numbers of people tested and the need for referral systems in addition to pow-
er supply. Although many peripheral health facilities do not have the infrastructure to 
handle complicated testing38, the main limitations we identified for decentralized MTB/
RIF testing - algorithms, power, temperature and numbers of tests expected - can all be 
overcome with proper support, although in some remote areas supervision is difficult 
and seemed to complicate performance.

Training staff to use GeneXpert equipment was generally described as straightforward, 
supporting views of other early implementers.39 However, the need for retraining and 
supervision cannot be overlooked as staff turnover is a constant reality. As part of train-
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ing, ensuring solidified national testing and treatment guidelines are in place is critical. 
Country adoption of the WHO policy guidance around testing algorithms2 as well as re-
cent WHO new case and outcome definitions incorporating MTB/RIF and other WHO 
recommended tests40, will greatly help standardize the process. All people with MTB/
RIF positive results should be recorded as bacteriologically positive cases. The adoption 
of WHO recommended strategies and reporting systems will reduce the inconsistencies 
that the early implementers faced, though it must be acknowledged that field adoption 
of new guidance often takes time. Delays in customs clearing, in country transportation 
and other preparatory activities, such as training, will shorten the effective usage time for 
the cartridges. Staggering orders can help avoid expiry of cartridges, which have a short 
shelf life.

The technology has the possibility of being quite disruptive to national testing and treat-
ment policy, and to recording and reporting forms and training. With donors including 
PEPFAR and The Global Fund beginning to fund the expansion of MTB/RIF testing 
in many countries, lessons learned from pilot projects that can be applied to a large ex-
pansion of testing must be disseminated. One of the main areas of concern about MTB/
RIF testing is the additional cost to country diagnostic budgets which these projects 
did not have to address as the work was grant funded, therefore this experience cannot 
directly address or inform those concerns. Just as a few countries fund their own second 
line treatment programs, we feel that the benefits of improved diagnostics for TB and 
drug-resistant TB provide ample justification for long term support of improved diagnos-
tics from donors. This study is not representative of all early implementer experiences 
with MTB/RIF testing but rather provides an overview of the shared issues across coun-
tries and of many different approaches to MTB/RIF implementation on a programmatic 
basis. Further programmatic studies are needed on issues such as case notification, time 
to diagnosis, cost effectiveness of MTB/RIF use in case finding programs and use at the 
most peripheral of health units (point of care testing) - all issues that our work was not 
designed to answer.

The experiences of these early implementers show that a variety of MTB/RIF testing 
approaches can be successfully employed across many different settings. This early infor-
mation can be usefully applied in the on-going global scale up of MTB/RIF. The MTB/
RIF test has limitations, but also provides an excellent opportunity to improve the way 
TB and drug-resistant TB are diagnosed on a wide scale.

This article was originally published in BMC infectious Diseases has copyright © 2014 Creswell et al.; licensee BioMed Central Ltd. 
This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and 
reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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Picture 2.  Busia, Kenya, where Xpert is being used

Picture 1. Xpert in Laboratory in Eldoret, Kenya
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Picture 4. Training for Xpert MTB/RIF in Nepal

Picture 3. Working in a private laboratory in Dhaka, Bangladesh
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Picture 6. CIDASA primary health center in Bukavu, Sub Kivu, DR Congo

Picture 5 Two linked 4-module Xpert machines with backup power supply in Zomba Hospital, Malawi
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Picture 8. Cambodia mobile clinics 
showing GeneXpert machine connected 
to a generator

Picture 7. Shabunda Hospital Sud Kivu DR Congo

Picture 9. Cambodia mobile clinics showing CXR screening powered by a generator in truck outside window
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To the Editor:

Accurate and rapid diagnosis is crucial for tu-
berculosis control by ensuring a timely start 
to treatment and reducing transmission. In 
2012, almost one third of tuberculosis cas-
es were not diagnosed and/or reported to 
national tuberculosis programmes (NTPs), 
and, 25% of estimated incident multid-
rug-resistant (MDR) cases were diagnosed.1 
Xpert MTB/RIF (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, CA, 
USA), a nucleic acid amplification test, 
was recommended in 2010 by the World 
Health Organization (WHO) for detection 
of HIV-associated pulmonary tuberculosis 
and rifampicin resistance.2 In 2013, the test 
was recommended for detection of paediat-
ric tuberculosis and some forms of extrapul-
monary tuberculosis (EPTB), as well as an 
initial test to replace smear microscopy.3

Following these recommendations, mod-
ules and cartridges have been procured in 
increasing numbers. As of June 30, 2014, 
15 846 Xpert modules and 7.5 million 
cartridges were procured by 104 coun-
tries at concessional prices4, yet the po-
tential market is much larger.5 Although 
general policies regarding Xpert in the 22 
high-burden countries (HBCs) have been 
summarised1 and some experiences from 
early Xpert implementers are available 6,7, 
a more comprehensive analysis of NTPs’ 
policies and implementation of Xpert has 
not been performed.

To assess the current landscape of imple-
mentation of Xpert, we designed a stand-
ardised questionnaire that was sent to NTPs 
in 22 HBCs that account for 80% of tuber-
culosis cases globally. We contacted NTP 
managers and representatives with respon-
sibilities relating to Xpert. Questionnaires 
were completed from January to July 2014, 
with follow-ups to ensure completion and 
clarify any ambiguities. Questions covered 
the following topics: funding sources, in-
strument placement, access in the private 

sector, testing algorithms, result reporting 
and treatment decisions for rifampicin-re-
sistant results. Additionally, to better assess 
the scale of implementation, we analysed 
publicly available Xpert procurement data.4

As shown in table 1, of the 22 HBCs, 19 
(86%) reported an existing national plan or 
policy pertaining to Xpert. Seven (32%) of 
the 22 countries reported the use of domes-
tic funding for Xpert procurement. How-
ever, only Brazil and Russia currently fund 
all Xpert testing with domestic resources, 
while the majority of HBCs rely on some 
of the 16 international donor groups iden-
tified. As many as six external donors were 
reported in some countries, suggesting a 
strong need for in-country coordination.

Until June 2014, of the 7.5 million cartridg-
es procured through public sector pricing, 
HBCs procured 6.4 million (85%). Of those, 
4.2 million (66%) of cartridges were pro-
cured by South Africa alone, which along 
with China, India and Brazil, account for 
80% of total HBC procurement. The ratio 
of smear volumes for initial diagnosis5 to the 
number of Xpert cartridges procured dur-
ing a roughly similar time period was used 
as an approximate index of Xpert market 
penetration in the public sector. The ratio 
in South Africa was 1.6, significantly lower 
than most other HBCs where approximate-
ly 40–70 smears were performed for each 
Xpert. Evidently, wide-scale implementa-
tion of Xpert has only occurred in South 
Africa, while other HBCs continue to rely 
heavily on smear microscopy.

While all countries reported deployment 
of Xpert in the public sector, only five 
(23%) reported public–private partner-
ships around Xpert testing, the initiatives to 
promote the collaboration between private 
and public health providers in the delivery 
of tuberculosis care; an additional eight 
(36%) use Xpert in other private-sector set-
tings. As Xpert was initially recommended 
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for use at district and subdistrict laborato-
ries [8], eight (36%) countries reported the 
deployment of Xpert at microscopy or pe-
ripheral health centres, showing promising 
progress. 18 (82%) reported deployment at 
district and subdistrict levels, and 17 (77%) 
reported deployment at reference or cen-
tralised laboratories. Although a previous 
study showed that Xpert implementation 
is feasible in some primary care facilities9, 
the current infrastructure in HBCs might 
not be adequate for wide-scale coverage.10

With respect to testing algorithms, only 
South Africa, Brazil and Russia recom-
mend Xpert for all people suspected of 
having tuberculosis. Additionally, Brazil 
reported plans to replace smear micros-
copy with Xpert in 92 cities across the 
country. Although all HBCs recommend 
Xpert as an initial test for drug-resistant tu-
berculosis (DR-TB), eligibility criteria vary 
among them. Four countries recommend 
Xpert only for patients with suspected 
drug resistance, although in Pakistan and 
Bangladesh, Xpert is also being used for 
general tuberculosis case finding at select-
ed sites.7 The remaining 19 HBCs recom-
mend Xpert among HIV-infected patients, 
although in Thailand and Uganda, Xpert 
is recommended only after negative smear 
results, against WHO recommendations. 
However, given the limited number of car-
tridges procured outside South Africa, ac-
tual application of these algorithms is like-
ly to be limited. Testing strategies focusing 
on the detection of drug resistance among 
retreatment cases only identify a fraction 
of total new MDR cases in most countries 
and will limit the ability to scale-up DR-
TB treatment programmes. 

Ultimately, countries have to work towards 
universal drug susceptibility testing (DST) 
as outlined in the Global Plan and Post-
2015 Global TB Strategy11,12, but this will 
require greater resources.

While updated policy guidance on Xpert 
for the diagnosis of paediatric tuberculo-
sis and EPTB was only issued in October 
2013, 14 (59.1%) countries already re-
ported recommending Xpert in children 
suspected of having tuberculosis. The use 
of Xpert for EPTB diagnosis was recom-
mended in four (18%) countries.

WHO developed new recording and report-
ing recommendations in 2013 largely in re-
sponse to the introduction of new molecular 
tests.13 14 (64%) countries recommended 
recording Xpert-positive results as bacterio-
logically positive, while three (14%) report-
ed having no standards for reporting at this 
time. These findings demonstrate progress 
after some early implementers documented 
challenges around unclear and inconsistent 
reporting.7

Initial WHO guidance for treatment deci-
sions for patients with rifampicin resistance 
but not at risk for DR/TB recommended 
follow-up DST using another method, 
citing poor positive predictive values for 
Xpert.2 Recent evidence suggests that 
using phenotypic DST as the reference 
standard misses some rifampicin-resistant 
cases.14 Currently, WHO recommends 
that a rifampicin-resistant Xpert result for 
persons suspected of having DR-TB is suf-
ficient to initiate second-line treatment 
(SLT).3 Most countries initiate SLT for 
those with risk factors for drug resistance 
(without confirmation or while waiting 
for confirmation of Xpert results), while 
three (14%) require confirmatory DST 
prior to SLT initiation. For patients at low 
risk of drug resistance, 13 (59%) countries 
require confirmatory DST before initiat-
ing SLT. A number of countries reported 
that current guidelines are under review 
and likely to change as more evidence be-
comes available.
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Overall, we found the uptake of WHO 
guidelines on Xpert has been relatively 
quick compared with other guidelines 
on new tuberculosis diagnostics, such as 
light-emitting diode microscopy or same-
day smear diagnosis. However, previous 
studies7 suggest the implementation of 
Xpert in the field may deviate from stat-
ed national policy, and we found current 
Xpert testing is mainly donor-funded, 
mostly limited to district or reference 
laboratories, and primarily used in pa-
tients suspected of having DR-TB, and 
to a lesser extent among persons sus-
pected of HIV-associated tuberculosis. 
Models suggest that more restrictive im-
plementation strategies might limit the 
impact of Xpert.15 Therefore, we hope 
these results will serve to raise aware-
ness about the need for more ambitious 
testing algorithms (e.g. universal DST) 
and implementation for greater impact, 
acknowledging this will only be possible 
with much greater investments in im-
proved tuberculosis diagnosis and care 
from both donors and domestic funding.

* Proportion of total MDR that are new TB cases: the 
percentage of total estimated MDR cases among new TB 
patients rather than retreatment TB patients. 

# Accumulated procurement through June 30st 2014 (and the 
accumulated procurement in the past 12 months) [4], under 
concessional pricing. The data do not include private sector 
procurement.

‡ ‡ The ratio of the numbers of smears done in HBCs 
for initial diagnosis to the numbers of Xpert cartridges 
procured in the same country. The annual smear volumes 
were collected for the year 2012 [5], the numbers of Xpert 
cartridges procured were for the last 12 months (July 2013—
June 2014).

† In Uganda, DR-TB contacts with TB symptom require no 
confirmation before initiating SLT (w/o DST), while the 
other Xpert RIF-resistant patients suspected to have DR-TB 
will start on SLT with confirmatory DST. 
HDR= High MDR-TB burden countries; HTH = High TB/
HIV Burden Country. PPM=private-public mix initiatives 
(Initiatives encouraged by the WHO to promote the 
collaboration between private and public health providers in 
the delivery of TB care). DR= drug resistant TB; HIV=HIV+ 
presumed to have TB; HIV (smear-) = HIV + presumed to 
have TB with negative smear; unknown HIV= unknown HIV 
status; Children=childhood TB; EPTB= extrapulmonary 
TB.  SLT=second line treatment. Wait: Don’t start until 
drug resistance is confirmed; Treat w/DST: start second line 
treatment while wait for confirmatory DST; Treat w/o DST: 
start second line treatment without confirmatory DST.

Table 1

Country (WHO 
classification) Estimated 

HIV+ TB 
(2012) [1]

Estimated 
MDR-TB 

among 
notified 
TB cases 
(2012)* 1 

Proportion 
of total 

MDR that 
are  new 
TB cases 
(2012)* 1 

Xpert 
policy 
(Y/N)

No. of 
cartridges 

procured #

Ratio of 
smear 

to Xpert 
cartridge‡

No. of 
modules 
procured 

#

Availability 
in private 

sector (Y/N), 
PPM Algorithm

SLT initiation

Patients with 
high risk of DR

Patients without 
low risk of DR

Afghanistan 310 1,150 65% N 570
(460) 37.0 6 No DR Treat w/ DST Treat w/ DST

Bangladesh (HDR) 240 4,200 45% Y 114,910
(96,300) 15.0 376 Yes 

with PPM DR Treat no DST Treat w/ DST

Brazil (HTH) 16,000 1,710 50% Y 290,930
(256,670) 6.2 716 Yes, 

without PPM
ALL, EPTB, 

Children Under revision

Cambodia (HTH) 2,700 386 85% Y 57,640
(20,690) 21.1 96 No DR,HIV Treat w/ DST Wait

China (HDR, HTH) 7,300 60,000 82% Y 240,000 
(227,560) 74.3 3812 Yes, 

without PPM DR Treat no DST Wait

DR Congo (HDR, 
HTH) 16,000 2,860 73% Y 67,740

(24,780) 31.2 110 No DR, HIV Treat w/ DST Treat w/ DST

Ethiopia (HDR, 
HTH) 23,000 2,080 77% Y 37,040

(12,680) 378.5 104 Yes, 
without PPM

DR, HIV, 
Children Treat no DST Treat w/o DST

India (HDR, HTH) 130,000 64,000 33% Y 379,200
(232,150) 71.5 598 Yes 

with PPM
DR, HIV, 
Children Treat w/ DST Wait

Indonesia (HDR, 
HTH) 7,500 6,800 85% Y 52,950

(41,250) 39.3 284 Yes 
with PPM DR, HIV Treat w/ DST Wait

Kenya (HTH) 45,000 2,780 65% Y 147,950
(81,010) 47.6 370 Yes 

with PPM
DR, HIV, 
Children Treat w/ DST Wait

Mozambique (HTH) 83,000 1,940 72% Y 76,020
(31,700) 6.2 108 No DR, HIV, 

Children Treat w/ DST Treat w/ DST

Myanmar (HDR, 
HTH) 19,000 6,100 80% Y 72,520

(40,100) 23.2 164 No DR, HIV, 
Children Wait Wait

Nigeria (HDR, 
HTH) 46,000 3,600 69% Y 76,840

(38,080) 27.8 400 Yes 
with PPM DR, HIV, EPTB Wait Wait

Pakistan (HDR) 3,800 11,400 68% Y 98,200
(45,860) 31.0 294 Yes 

with PPM DR, HIV, EPTB Treat w/ DST Wait w/ 2nd Xpert

Philippines (HDR) 460 15,300 55% Y 71,780
(34,350) 41.9 404 Yes 

with PPM
DR, HIV, EPTB, 

Children Wait Wait

Russia Federation 
(HDR, HTH) 9,300 45,000 44% N 15,490

(2,950) 2386.4 58 No All Treat w/ DST Treat w/ DST

South Africa
(HDR, HTH) 330,000 8,100 43% Y 4,228,480

(2,312,280) 1.6 4132 Yes, 
without PPM

ALL, EPTB, 
Children Treat w/ DST Wait

Tanzania 32,000 500 100% Y 113,550
(56,640) 12.0 192 No DR, unknown 

HIV, Children Treat w/o DST Wait

Thailand (HTH) 12,000 1,760 45% Y 24,560
(10,330) 123.9 85 Yes, 

without PPM DR, HIV (smear-) Treat w/ DST Wait

Uganda (HTH) 35,000 1,010 53% Y 84,560
(50,340) 4.1 266 No DR, HIV (smear-) Treat w/ or w/o 

DST † Wait 

Vietnam (HDR, 
HTH) 9,300 3,800 55% Y 54,930

(31,130) 62.6 158 Yes, 
without PPM

DR, HIV, 
Children Treat w/ DST Wait

Zimbabwe (HTH) 55,000 930 61% Y 146,340
(83,590) 0.6 300 No DR, unknown 

HIV, Children Under revision
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Table 1

Country (WHO 
classification) Estimated 

HIV+ TB 
(2012) [1]

Estimated 
MDR-TB 

among 
notified 
TB cases 
(2012)* 1 

Proportion 
of total 

MDR that 
are  new 
TB cases 
(2012)* 1 

Xpert 
policy 
(Y/N)

No. of 
cartridges 

procured #

Ratio of 
smear 

to Xpert 
cartridge‡

No. of 
modules 
procured 

#

Availability 
in private 

sector (Y/N), 
PPM Algorithm

SLT initiation

Patients with 
high risk of DR

Patients without 
low risk of DR

Afghanistan 310 1,150 65% N 570
(460) 37.0 6 No DR Treat w/ DST Treat w/ DST

Bangladesh (HDR) 240 4,200 45% Y 114,910
(96,300) 15.0 376 Yes 

with PPM DR Treat no DST Treat w/ DST

Brazil (HTH) 16,000 1,710 50% Y 290,930
(256,670) 6.2 716 Yes, 

without PPM
ALL, EPTB, 

Children Under revision

Cambodia (HTH) 2,700 386 85% Y 57,640
(20,690) 21.1 96 No DR,HIV Treat w/ DST Wait

China (HDR, HTH) 7,300 60,000 82% Y 240,000 
(227,560) 74.3 3812 Yes, 

without PPM DR Treat no DST Wait

DR Congo (HDR, 
HTH) 16,000 2,860 73% Y 67,740

(24,780) 31.2 110 No DR, HIV Treat w/ DST Treat w/ DST

Ethiopia (HDR, 
HTH) 23,000 2,080 77% Y 37,040

(12,680) 378.5 104 Yes, 
without PPM

DR, HIV, 
Children Treat no DST Treat w/o DST

India (HDR, HTH) 130,000 64,000 33% Y 379,200
(232,150) 71.5 598 Yes 

with PPM
DR, HIV, 
Children Treat w/ DST Wait

Indonesia (HDR, 
HTH) 7,500 6,800 85% Y 52,950

(41,250) 39.3 284 Yes 
with PPM DR, HIV Treat w/ DST Wait

Kenya (HTH) 45,000 2,780 65% Y 147,950
(81,010) 47.6 370 Yes 

with PPM
DR, HIV, 
Children Treat w/ DST Wait

Mozambique (HTH) 83,000 1,940 72% Y 76,020
(31,700) 6.2 108 No DR, HIV, 

Children Treat w/ DST Treat w/ DST

Myanmar (HDR, 
HTH) 19,000 6,100 80% Y 72,520

(40,100) 23.2 164 No DR, HIV, 
Children Wait Wait

Nigeria (HDR, 
HTH) 46,000 3,600 69% Y 76,840

(38,080) 27.8 400 Yes 
with PPM DR, HIV, EPTB Wait Wait

Pakistan (HDR) 3,800 11,400 68% Y 98,200
(45,860) 31.0 294 Yes 

with PPM DR, HIV, EPTB Treat w/ DST Wait w/ 2nd Xpert

Philippines (HDR) 460 15,300 55% Y 71,780
(34,350) 41.9 404 Yes 

with PPM
DR, HIV, EPTB, 

Children Wait Wait

Russia Federation 
(HDR, HTH) 9,300 45,000 44% N 15,490

(2,950) 2386.4 58 No All Treat w/ DST Treat w/ DST

South Africa
(HDR, HTH) 330,000 8,100 43% Y 4,228,480

(2,312,280) 1.6 4132 Yes, 
without PPM

ALL, EPTB, 
Children Treat w/ DST Wait

Tanzania 32,000 500 100% Y 113,550
(56,640) 12.0 192 No DR, unknown 

HIV, Children Treat w/o DST Wait

Thailand (HTH) 12,000 1,760 45% Y 24,560
(10,330) 123.9 85 Yes, 

without PPM DR, HIV (smear-) Treat w/ DST Wait

Uganda (HTH) 35,000 1,010 53% Y 84,560
(50,340) 4.1 266 No DR, HIV (smear-) Treat w/ or w/o 

DST † Wait 

Vietnam (HDR, 
HTH) 9,300 3,800 55% Y 54,930

(31,130) 62.6 158 Yes, 
without PPM

DR, HIV, 
Children Treat w/ DST Wait

Zimbabwe (HTH) 55,000 930 61% Y 146,340
(83,590) 0.6 300 No DR, unknown 

HIV, Children Under revision

Policy and implementation data on Xpert MTB/RIF
from 22 high-tuberculosis burden countries
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Introduction: The Xpert MTB/RIF (Xpert) assay is a highly sensitive molecular test that 
has the potential to improve tuberculosis case detection. However, evidence supporting 
this potential at a progamme level is minimal. 

Methods: Xpert testing, following smear microscopy and chest x-ray, was implemented 
as part of routine case finding in 16 districts of Eastern Nepal. Changes in tuberculosis 
case notification were evaluated based on a pre/post analysis, as well as expected notifi-
cations based on linear trend. 

Results: A total of 9,723 Xpert tests were performed, resulting in the identification of 
1,662 MTB-positive patients. Despite a previous declining trend in notifications, an-
nual bacteriologically-positive tuberculosis notifications increased 15.2% during the in-
tervention from 3,390 to 3,906. However, annual pulmonary tuberculosis notifications 
dropped 8.5% overall from 5,123 to 4,688. Both observations were significantly different 
than expected notifications based on historical trends. Drug-resistant treatment initia-
tion almost doubled.

Discussion: Xpert testing significantly increased bacteriologically-positive tuberculosis 
notifications, but large reductions in empiric treatment of smear-negative disease de-
creased the number of pulmonary TB notifications overall. While better diagnostics re-
main critical, solely focusing on superior test sensitivity may not increase tuberculosis 
case notifications. Additional interventions are required to reach the millions of people 
with tuberculosis missed by routine services.

Summary
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Introduction

Smear microscopy, the diagnostic tool most 
commonly used for tuberculosis (TB) de-
tection in high burden settings, may only 
identify 50-60% of patients with culture 
positive TB.1-2 As most countries do not 
routinely use culture for diagnosis, anti-TB 
treatment for people with smear-negative 
results is initiated only following a cum-
bersome algorithm and clinical decisions 
that can both over and underdiagnose TB.3 
Multi-centre studies have shown that an 
automated, real-time nucleic acid ampli-
fication test, the Xpert MTB/RIF (Xpert) 
assay, can greatly improve sensitivity com-
pared to smear microscopy, while reducing 
the time to diagnosis and therefore, time to 
treatment.4,5 Xpert was recommended by 
the World Health Organization (WHO) in 
December 2010 as an initial test for people 
living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) and for 
those at risk of having a drug-resistant TB 
infection, as well as conditionally follow-
ing smear microscopy.6 These guidelines 
have since been updated to recommend 
Xpert replace smear microscopy when re-
sources allow.7

Early implementation results showed that 
Xpert testing could identify a significant 
proportion of TB cases missed by routine 
microscopy, closing the gap between inci-
dent and notified cases.8 Since Xpert pro-
vides results in two hours, there was also 
hope it could improve clinical outcomes. 
A randomized control trial focusing on 
the feasibility and clinical impact of Xpert 
testing in four African countries showed 
greater sensitivity and shorter time to treat-
ment initiation. However, there were no 
differences in the total number of patients 
treated or of TB-related morbidity.9

Most published studies on Xpert have tak-
en place in African settings, where HIV 
is more prevalent, but involve only small 
numbers of participants and have focused 

on evaluations of the sensitivity and speci-
ficity of the assay.10 South Africa has been 
the only country to date to use Xpert for di-
agnosis on a large scale11 and there is little 
published data on the impact of using Xpert 
in programmatic settings in Asia, although 
one study from India demonstrated good 
feasibility of the test in a number of sites.12

Nepal has a strong national TB programme 
(NTP) which has met the previous WHO 
case detection and treatment success tar-
gets.13 However, national case notifications 
in the last five years have stagnated. Cur-
rently one of every five estimated incident 
TB cases is not notified.13 In order to address 
stagnating case detection, Xpert testing was 
incorporated into the diagnostic algorithm 
of routine NTP services in Eastern Nepal. 

Methods

We evaluated the impact of introducing 
Xpert testing on pulmonary TB case noti-
fications between December 28, 2011 and 
July 15, 2013. Four 4-module and three 
2-module GeneXpert systems were placed 
at NTP diagnostic facilities in seven of the 
16 districts of the Eastern Nepal (Figure 1).

In the remaining nine districts patients 
could be referred to an Xpert testing site. 
The total population in the 16 districts was 
estimated at 6.6 million people; 4.4 million 
were from districts equipped with GeneX-
pert systems.

To ensure quality of electrical supply to the 
GeneXpert systems, each testing facility was 
provided with a generator, voltage stabilizer 
and an uninterrupted power supply (UPS) 
device. Prior to the intervention, staff at 
laboratories and health facilities in the in-
tervention area participated in orientation 
workshops and trainings on TB and Xpert 
testing. A short brochure on the test was 
produced and distributed in the community 
to help improve awareness of the new test.
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Screening, diagnostic procedures and 
treatment

The screening and testing procedures fol-
lowed Nepalese NTP guidelines. Anyone 
with a cough lasting two or more weeks 
was eligible for smear microscopy at any 
of the 130 accredited laboratories in the 
intervention area. People with suspected 
pulmonary TB were requested to supply 
three sputum specimens (spot, morning, 
spot). Anyone with positive smear results 
(inclusive of scanty readings) was eligi-
ble for anti-TB treatment and notified as 
smear-positive (SS+).

Patients with smear-negative results were re-
ferred to a clinician for further evaluation, 
including chest x-ray (CXR). Patients had 
to pay for their CXR (1-2 USD), as they are 
not offered without charge. Patients whose 
CXR was graded by medical officers as sug-
gestive of TB were referred for Xpert test-
ing. A single sputum specimen was collect-
ed from each eligible patient at one of the 
seven Xpert testing centres. In one district 
(Ilam), a sputum transport network with two 

neighbouring districts was developed. Lab-
oratory staff in these two districts collected 
sputum from eligible patients for transport, 
but in other referral districts patients had to 
travel to an Xpert testing site in person.

Consistent with WHO guidance, all PL-
WHA or any individual thought to have 
drug-resistant TB (treatment failures, con-
tacts of MDR-TB patients, treatment after 
loss to follow-up and relapse patients) were 
also eligible for direct Xpert testing.
Individuals with MTB-positive (MTB+), 
rifampicin susceptible results received first 
line treatment. MTB+ cases were notified as 
smear-negative (SS-), as per Nepalese NTP 
guidelines at the time. Individuals with ri-
fampicin-resistant results were referred to a 
reference laboratory in Kathmandu for con-
firmatory testing with line probe assay, solid 
culture and conventional drug susceptibili-
ty testing (DST). Confirmed resistant cases 
were eligible for initiation on a standard-
ized second line treatment, while patients 
with discordant results were referred to the 
Technical Working Group of National TB 
Centre for clinical decisions.

Figure 1 Map of the intervention area for Xpert MTB/RIF testing in Eastern Nepal
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Data collection and analysis

Data were abstracted from laboratory reg-
isters during monthly visits and confirmed 
through standard cohort review meetings. 
Data was entered in Microsoft Excel for 
aggregation and analyses were conducted 
using Stata/IC version 11. We tested asso-
ciations for significance using Pearson chi-
square two-tailed test. Historical TB notifi-
cation data was collected in the intervention 
areas to form an eight-year pre-intervention 
period. To generate an estimate of the ex-
pected cases in the intervention area we 
used simple linear regression to fit a trend 
line, and then compared the expected and 
observed notifications. Laboratory testing 
data was collected for the year immediately 
prior to the intervention. Changes in case 
notification of SS+, bacteriologically posi-
tive (B+) TB (the sum of SS+ and MTB+), 
and all forms of pulmonary TB were calcu-
lated from the difference between case no-
tifications between the intervention period 
and pre-intervention year. 

The intervention was approved by the Ne-
pal NTP and involved only the collection 
of routine programmatic data with no per-
sonal identifiers for the analysis. No addi-
tional ethical clearance was required. 

Results

A total of 9,723 Xpert tests were performed 
during the intervention, comprising 669 
(6.9%) tests among individuals with suspect-
ed drug resistance and 9,054 (93.1%) with 
suspected TB (Table 1). The MTB+ yield 
was 1,662 (17.1%) overall and varied by 
testing facility, between 10.3-20.1%. Yield 
of TB was higher among people with sus-
pected drug resistance (45.3%) than among 
new suspected patients (15.0%), as many 
of these individuals already had confirmed 
TB. Among new suspected patients, MTB+ 
yield ranged from 10.0-17.2%. Among all 
Xpert tests, 862 (8.9%) resulted in failures.

The overwhelming majority of Xpert tests 
(96.7%) were performed with specimens 
submitted by adults; just 323 tests were per-
formed on children (<15 years), resulting in 
the detection of 21 rifampicin-susceptible 
and three rifampicin-resistant patients (Ta-
ble 2). Close to two-thirds of the specimens 
tested were submitted by males (63.4%), and 
MTB+ yield was significantly higher among 
males (19.0 vs 13.7%, p<0.001). Most Xpert 
tests were performed for individuals with 
an unknown HIV status, with just 68 Xpert 
tests performed among PLWHA. Approx-
imately one quarter (25.8%) of all Xpert 
tests were from referred patients. These 
specimens had a higher MTB+ yield than 
specimens submitted at the same centres as 
the GeneXpert systems (7.9% vs 6.0%), and 
they also had significantly higher test failure 
rates (10.2% vs 8.4%, p=0.009).

Drug-resistance

Among the 669 people tested with sus-
pected drug resistance, 303 (45.3%) were 
MTB+, including 64 (21.1%) patients 
with rifampicin-resistant results (Table 
1). Among the 1,359 MTB+ new patients, 
45 (3.3%) had rifampicin-resistance.

Among all 109 patients with rifampicin-re-
sistant results, 102 (93.6%) had concordant 
DST results and 84 were enrolled on sec-
ond line treatment during the intervention 
representing a 98.1% increase over the 
baseline period (Table 3).

Case notification

In the year prior to the intervention, lab-
oratories performed diagnostic smears for 
32,268 individuals, compared with an an-
nual average of 36,441 during the interven-
tion, a 12.9% increase (data not shown). 
Despite the increase in testing, SS+ noti-
fications decreased 3.0% during the inter-
vention compared with the baseline period 
(Table 3). During the intervention, 16.3% 
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Table 1

Table 2

Summary of Xpert testing yields by testing strategy and district, Nepal

Characteristics of patients tested by the Xpert MTB/RIF assay, Nepal

All Tests Xpert Testing for Drug Resistance Xpert Testing in New Patients
District Xpert 

Tests
All

MTB+
MTB+ 
RIF+

Failed Tests Xpert Tests All MTB+ MTB+ RIF+ Xpert
Test

All
MTB+

MTB+ 
RIF+

Ilam 1,306 134 (10.3) 7 (5.2) 161 (12.3) 14 (1.1) 5 (35.7) 0 (0) 1,292 (98.9) 129 (10.0) 7 (5.4)
Jhapa 1,667 303 (18.2) 20 (6.6) 123 (7.4) 60 (3.6) 27 (45.0) 5 (18.5) 1,607 (96.4) 276 (17.2) 15 (5.4)
Udaypur /
Morang†

2,730 541 (19.8) 50 (9.2) 213 (7.8) 163 (6.0) 113 (69.3) 39 (34.5) 2,567 (94.0) 428 (16.7) 11 (2.6)

Saptari 1,568 251 (16.0) 8 (3.2) 154 (9.8) 51 (3.3) 41 (80.4) 4 (9.8) 1,517 (96.7) 210 (13.8) 4 (1.9)
Siraha 1,392 220 (15.8) 12 (5.5) 154 (11.1) 47 (3.4) 29 (61.7) 6 (20.7) 1,345 (96.6) 191 (14.2) 6 (3.1)
Sunsari 1,060 213 (20.1) 12 (5.6) 63 (5.9) 334 (31.5) 88 (26.3) 10 (11.4) 726 (68.5) 125 (17.2) 2 (1.6)
All Districts 9,723 1,662 (17.1) 109 (6.6) 868 (8.9) 669 (6.9) 303 (45.3) 64 (21.1) 9,054 (93.1) 1,359 (15.0) 45 (3.3)

MTB+ = Xpert MTB/RIF positive
RIF+ = Rifampicin resistant
† One machine was used in both Udaypur and Morang for two reporting periods in each district

Total Tests
MTB+ Patients

Failed 
Tests p-value

All MTB+ p-value RIF 
Susceptible

RIF 
Resistant p-value

Age (years)
< 5 16 (0.2) 2 (12.5) 2 (100) 0 (0) 1 (6.3)
5 – 14 307 (3.2) 22 (7.2) 19 (86.4) 3 (13.6) 33 (10.7)
≥ 15 9,400 (96.7) 1,638 (17.4) 1,532 (93.5) 106 (6.5) 834 (8.9)
Gender
Female 3,560 (36.6) 488 (13.7) < 0.001 457 (93.6) 31 (6.4) 0.914 329 (9.2) 0.417
Male 6,163 (63.4) 1,174 (19.0) 1,096 (94.3) 78 (6.6) 539 (8.7)
HIV Status
Negative 252 (2.6) 48 (19.0) 40 (83.3) 8 (16.7) 20 (7.9)
Positive 68 (0.7) 12 (17.6) 11 (91.7) 1 (8.3) 3 (4.4)
Unknown 9,403 (96.7) 1,602 (17.0) 1,502 (93.8) 100 (6.2) 845 (9.0)
Referral
Same Centre 7,211 (74.2) 1,167 (16.2) < 0.001 1,097 (94.0) 70 (6.0) 0.160 607 (8.4) 0.009
Referral 2,512 (25.8) 495 (19.7) 456 (92.1) 39 (7.9) 255 (10.2)
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of people with smear-negative results were retest-
ed with the Xpert assay, resulting in 1,237 MTB+, 
rifampicin-susceptible patients being enrolled on 
treatment (79.7% of those detected).

Analysis of historical case notification data for 
the Eastern Development Region shows that 
each type of pulmonary TB notifications peaked 
in the 2009/2010 reporting period and decreased 
thereafter (Figure 2). B+ TB notifications in-
creased 15.2% compared with the baseline peri-
od, as 1,237 patients with smear-negative results 
had their diagnosis confirmed with Xpert. Xpert 
testing was only implemented during half of the 
2011/2012 reporting period, where the increase 
was 8.6%. A full year of Xpert testing resulted 
in a 21.9% increase in B+ notifications. Over-
all, pulmonary TB notifications decreased 8.5% 
from 5,123 cases pre-intervention to a two-year 
average of 4,688 during the intervention. The 
proportion of B+ TB among pulmonary cases in-
creased from 66.2% during at baseline to 83.3% 

Table 3Tuberculosis notifications before and during
Xpert MTB/RIF testing intervention, Eastern Nepal

All Tests Xpert Testing for Drug Resistance Xpert Testing in New Patients
District Xpert 

Tests
All

MTB+
MTB+ 
RIF+

Failed Tests Xpert Tests All MTB+ MTB+ RIF+ Xpert
Test

All
MTB+

MTB+ 
RIF+

Ilam 1,306 134 (10.3) 7 (5.2) 161 (12.3) 14 (1.1) 5 (35.7) 0 (0) 1,292 (98.9) 129 (10.0) 7 (5.4)
Jhapa 1,667 303 (18.2) 20 (6.6) 123 (7.4) 60 (3.6) 27 (45.0) 5 (18.5) 1,607 (96.4) 276 (17.2) 15 (5.4)
Udaypur /
Morang†

2,730 541 (19.8) 50 (9.2) 213 (7.8) 163 (6.0) 113 (69.3) 39 (34.5) 2,567 (94.0) 428 (16.7) 11 (2.6)

Saptari 1,568 251 (16.0) 8 (3.2) 154 (9.8) 51 (3.3) 41 (80.4) 4 (9.8) 1,517 (96.7) 210 (13.8) 4 (1.9)
Siraha 1,392 220 (15.8) 12 (5.5) 154 (11.1) 47 (3.4) 29 (61.7) 6 (20.7) 1,345 (96.6) 191 (14.2) 6 (3.1)
Sunsari 1,060 213 (20.1) 12 (5.6) 63 (5.9) 334 (31.5) 88 (26.3) 10 (11.4) 726 (68.5) 125 (17.2) 2 (1.6)
All Districts 9,723 1,662 (17.1) 109 (6.6) 868 (8.9) 669 (6.9) 303 (45.3) 64 (21.1) 9,054 (93.1) 1,359 (15.0) 45 (3.3)

MTB+ = Xpert MTB/RIF positive
RIF+ = Rifampicin resistant
† One machine was used in both Udaypur and Morang for two reporting periods in each district

Baseline Intervention
‘10/11 ‘11/12 % Change ‘12/13 % Change 11/12-12/13 % Change*

All SS+ 
notifications 3,390 3,330 -1.8% 3,245 -4.3% 6,575 -3.0%

SS- notifications 1,733 1,456 -16.0% 1,344 -22.4% 2,800 -19.2%
MTB+ patients 
reported as SS- 0 350 – 887 – 1,237 –

B+ notifications 3,390 3,680 +8.6% 4,132 +21.9% 7,812 +15.2%
B- notifications 1,733 1,106 -36.2% 457 -73.6% 1,563 -54.9%
All pulmonary TB 
notifications 5,123 4,786 -6.6% 4,589 -10.4% 9,375 -8.5%

MDR-TB 
notifications 26 45 +73.1% 58 +123.1% 103 +98.1%

*Average annual intervention compared to 2010/11 baseline
SS+ = Smear-positive
SS- = Smear-negative
B+ = Bacteriologically-positive
B- = Bacteriologically-negative
TB = Tuberculosis
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during the intervention period and was 
90% in the second year of the intervention. 
Based on historical trends, B+ notifications 
in the second year were significantly higher 
than expected 4,132 (95% CI 3,282-3,823), 
and pulmonary notifications were signifi-
cantly lower than expected 4,589 (95% CI 
5,803-4,752) (Figure 2). Treatment success 
rates were stable pre-and post-intervention 
for both the SS+ and SS- cohorts at over 
90% (data not shown). 

Discussion

While countrywide scale-up of the technol-
ogy has occurred in South Africa,11 to our 
knowledge, this is the first large-scale pub-

lished study assessing the impact of routine 
Xpert testing on TB case notification. Xpert 
testing can identify a large number of B+ 
TB cases missed by smear microscopy, but 
using the assay does not appear to increase 
the overall numbers of pulmonary cases no-
tified. In fact, by the end of the interven-
tion, although B+ TB notifications signifi-
cantly increased due to Xpert testing, total 
pulmonary TB notifications were signifi-
cantly lower than historical trends. For pro-
grammes aiming to increase TB case notifi-
cation, improving the quality and sensitivity 
of diagnostic tests in a passive system may 
not be sufficient, due to high rates of em-
piric treatment. Further, many of the ‘miss-
ing TB cases’ are likely not even presenting 

Figure 2 TB case notifications in the Eastern Development Region of Nepal
pre and post implementation of Xpert testing
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at health facilities or may be missed using 
symptom screening, highlighting the need 
for outreach efforts to increase the number 
of people evaluated for TB, in conjunction 
with improvements in diagnostics.14

As Xpert use becomes more routine, the 
decision to treat based on clinical symp-
toms may be affected and the potential 
for over diagnosis may be ameliorated.15 
We suspect clinicians receiving a nega-
tive Xpert result after a series of negative 
smear results contributed to a reduction of 
TB treatment initiation with no bacterio-
logical evidence, likely reducing over-di-
agnosis. However, both Xpert and CXR 
will miss a proportion of culture-positive 
TB patients4,16 so there is also a risk of un-
der-diagnosis based on a negative Xpert 
result. Because clinically-based TB treat-
ment decisions vary globally, the impact of 
new diagnostic tools on notifications needs 
to be studied across different settings.

We suspect the use of CXR as a screen-
ing tool was helpful in contributing to the 
high Xpert positivity rates among people 
with SS- results. In fact, the positivity rate 
of Xpert following CXR was 15.0%, while 
a series of three sputum smears identified 
TB in only 8.0% of those initially tested. 
Prevalence surveys have shown CXR to be 
a highly sensitive screening test compared 
with TB symptoms17-18 and a recent study 
from India showed the utility of CXR in a 
public hospital.19 The role that CXR could 
play in helping to reduce the number of 
Xpert assays used, as well as its role as a 
screening test, warrants further investiga-
tion. Of note, males had significantly high-
er positivity rates than females, which may 
be related to sputum quality, as has been 
suggested elsewhere in Asia.20

Treatment success rates for SS- patients 
were over 90% and remained stable be-
tween the baseline and intervention peri-
ods. Recent studies have failed to detect 

differences in clinical outcomes among 
individuals diagnosed with Xpert21,22 and 
improvements in treatment success are 
difficult to measure, given high baseline 
rates. There was no mechanism to sep-
arately capture treatment outcomes for 
MTB+ cases, as they were wholly includ-
ed within the SS- cohorts. Aligning the 
NTP reporting and recording system with 
subsequent WHO recommendations will 
help with future cohort analyses.23

We identified a 20% pre-treatment loss to 
follow-up, higher than other findings from 
Asia, where a significant proportion of peo-
ple are likely to be treated in the private 
sector or outside the district where diag-
nosis took place.24 Failed test rates, while 
higher than reported figures from South 
Africa, are comparable with those of oth-
er early implementers8, are within the 
bounds of acceptable contamination rates 
for culture25, and decreased once solar 
power solutions were implemented. 

In Nepal, 67% of MDR-TB cases are ex-
pected to come from new patients, yet only 
1% of new patients were tested in 2012,13 
signifying that a large pool of MDR-TB 
cases are not being detected, treated and 
notified.26 Our intervention identified 45 
rifampicin resistant patients among new, 
smear-negative patients alone. With high 
concordance between the Xpert assay and 
confirmatory DST results, the NTP de-
cided to start second line treatment for all 
MTB+ rifampicin resistant patients to limit 
loss to follow-up before WHO provided up-
dated guidance on the issue.7

Our study has a number of limitations. 
We are unable to identify the reasons for 
the varied yields of both susceptible and 
rifampicin-resistance across districts and 
further investigation would be merited. 
We did not include a suitable control area; 
doing so would have strengthened the re-
sults of the impact on case notification.27 
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Because the study was not a strictly con-
trolled trial, other factors may have influ-
enced case notifications. Just 16.3% of 
people with smear-negative results were re-
tested with Xpert. Tracking CXR coverage 
and results to quantify and minimize loss 
to follow-up is advisable, as greater cover-
age may improve B+ notifications further. 
Only 28 MTB+ cases were notified in dis-
tricts without instruments, implying that 
patients may be unlikely to travel long dis-
tances for a follow-up diagnostic test, par-

ticularly when empiric treatment is com-
monplace, and that good coverage with 
Xpert testing will require either more Gen-
eXpert systems or a well-developed spec-
imen transport network. However, over 
80% of SS- notifications during the inter-
vention were actually MTB+ (90% in year 
two) and our study provides a likely scenar-
io of the impact of Xpert implementation 
under programme conditions, as opposed 
to research studies whose outcomes may 
differ considerably from one another.28
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Conclusions

Better TB diagnostics are critical for improved TB detection, prevention and care. How-
ever, while simply strengthening diagnostics in a passive case finding setting can improve 
the proportion of notified cases with bacteriological evidence of TB, it is unlikely to 
increase the overall numbers of people put on anti-TB treatment. To improve TB case 
detection, and reach the lofty goals recently approved by the TB community,29 we must 
reach more of those with poor access to services, and test more people for TB.
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Background

In Pakistan, like many Asian countries, a large proportion of healthcare is provided 
through the private sector. We evaluated a systematic screening strategy to identify peo-
ple with tuberculosis in private facilities in Karachi and assessed the approaches’ ability 
to diagnose patients earlier in their disease progression.

Methods and Findings

Lay workers at 89 private clinics and a large hospital outpatient department screened all 
attendees for tuberculosis using a mobile phone-based questionnaire during one year. 
The number needed to screen to detect a case of tuberculosis was calculated. To eval-
uate early diagnosis, we tested for differences in cough duration and smear grading by 
screening facility. 529,447 people were screened, 1,010 smear-positive tuberculosis cases 
were detected and 942 (93.3%) started treatment, representing 58.7% of all smear-pos-
itive cases notified in the intervention area. The number needed to screen to detect a 
smear-positive case was 124 (prevalence 806/100,000) at the hospital and 763 (preva-
lence 131/100,000) at the clinics; however, ten times the number of individuals were 
screened in clinics. People with smear-positive TB detected at the hospital were less 
likely to report cough lasting 2-3 weeks (RR 0.66 95%CI [0.49-0.90]) and more likely 
to report cough duration >3 weeks (RR 1.10 95%CI [1.03-1.18]). Smear-positive cases 
at the clinics were less likely to have a +3 grade (RR 0.76 95%CI [0.63-0.92]) and more 
likely to have +1 smear grade (RR 1.24 95%CI [1.02-1.51]).

Conclusions 

Tuberculosis screening at private facilities is acceptable and can yield large numbers of 
previously undiagnosed cases. Screening at general practitioner clinics may find cases 
earlier than at hospitals although more people must be screened to identify a case of 
tuberculosis. Limitations include lack of culture testing, therefore underestimating true 
TB prevalence. Using more sensitive and specific screening and diagnostic tests such as 
chest x-ray and Xpert MTB/RIF may improve results.

Abstract
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Introduction
While considerable progress in detection 
and notification of tuberculosis (TB) was 
seen in the 1990s and the early part of the 
last decade, the number of people diagnosed 
and notified with TB has stalled, and three 
million people every year are not identified 
and treated by National TB Programmes 
(NTP).1 Of the millions of people who are 
estimated to go without a proper diagnosis 
and treatment each year globally, many do 
not have good access to services2, are not 
identified when they do access care3, or re-
main undetected even after being tested 
for TB due to insensitive diagnostics4 and/
or improper methods.5 In many Asian set-
tings, a large proportion of people with TB 
are detected and treated by private providers, 
and unless their clients are linked to quality 
diagnosis and treatment, case notification is 
absent and suboptimal outcomes may oc-
cur.6 In 2006 the World Health Organization 
(WHO) adopted the Stop TB Strategy which 
recognized the importance of engaging all 
care providers7; some impressive achieve-
ments in case detection have been made 
using this approach.1,8 In Pakistan, even 
though the NTP reports very high treatment 
success among cohorts of TB patients, many 
people with TB symptoms and disease still 
attend private clinics for diagnosis and treat-
ment and are thus missed by the singular 
focus on public facilities and centers operat-
ed by non-governmental organizations.9 For 
the patient visiting private facilities, this can 
mean higher costs of treatment and sub-opti-
mal care, outside of NTP purview.10 

While there are clearly many people with 
TB who access private care, little is known 
about what screening approaches may yield 
more cases in the private sector, or how to 
find them earlier in the course of their dis-
ease. Historically, approaches to engaging 
the private sector have relied on training 

and sensitizing private providers and asking 
referral from patients identified in their rou-
tine practice, similar to passive case finding 
approaches in the public sector.11,12 Increas-
ingly however, attention is being given to 
active case finding approaches to improve 
both case notifications and the earlier detec-
tion of those cases.13-15 
The number of people needed to screen 
(NNS) provides a basic indicator of the ef-
ficiency of an intervention and a measure 
of potential to improve case notification 
in a given population. A systematic review 
of the NNS to detect an active case of TB 
found large variation across a few published 
papers on screening in general outpatient 
settings from high burden countries, and 
found no data on screening in private facil-
ities.16 While indiscriminate mass screening 
in low burden settings has been documented 
and determined to be ineffective17,18, there 
have been only two studies comparing sys-
tematic screening in hospitals and primary 
care facilities, both of which were carried 
out in public facilities in India over short 
periods of time.19,20 To measure early case 
detection, evaluating smear grading is a use-
ful approach when using microscopy as the 
diagnostic test.21 However there have been 
no publications documenting the differenc-
es in early case detection between primary, 
secondary or tertiary care facilities, nor any 
looking at both early and increased detection 
in the private sector.
The objectives of this study were to assess 
the effectiveness of systematic screening 
for TB in different types of private facilities 
in Karachi, Pakistan; to describe the char-
acteristics of people with symptoms of TB 
and confirmed cases of TB and how they 
differ by the place of care seeking; and to 
evaluate the opportunities for early case 
detection across the facilities. 
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Methods

We retrospectively assessed the yields of 
screening for TB symptoms and risk fac-
tors at private healthcare facilities in Kara-
chi, Pakistan. The intervention was imple-
mented in two towns over a one year period 
(January 1 to December 31, 2012). Screen-
ing of all outpatients was implemented at 
44 general practitioner (GP) clinics and 
the outpatient department (OPD) of one 
large reference hospital in Korangi town, 
and in another 45 GP clinics in the adja-
cent town of Landhi. The clinics were se-
lected to increase the numbers of clients 
reached rather than obtain a random sam-
ple of all GP clinics in the area. We tried 
to select high volume clinics (more than 
50 clients per day). Not all GP clinics were 
open for the entire study period, as some 
sites closed and others opened during the 
study duration. The total estimated popu-
lation in the two towns was 2.13 million 
in 2011. 

All GPs were registered medical practition-
ers who generally worked alone in small 
private clinics with a single room wait-
ing area. GPs generally charged between 
5-150 Pakistani Rupees (0.05-1.77 USD) 
for a consultation fee. Screeners, trained 
community lay workers, were paid a basic 
monthly stipend and those at GP clinics re-
ceived a series of cash incentives for: com-
pleting a daily screening report, collecting 
good quality sputum samples, identifying 
a sputum smear positive (SS+) case, and 
identifying a smear negative pulmonary 
TB case. Screeners at the OPD were paid 
a fixed monthly salary. Most clinics were 
open no less than 12 hours a day; screeners 
worked at least one eight hour shift per day 
but some worked longer. 

Screening methods

The screening procedures for all clinics 
and the OPD were identical. Screeners 
worked in the waiting area of the sites and 
approached all patients and their attend-
ants. They administered a quick screen 
through a mobile phone application to 
identify people for further diagnostic test-
ing. Anyone with a cough of 3 weeks or 
more in duration (or 2–3 weeks of pro-
ductive cough), a previous history of tu-
berculosis, or a family member currently 
diagnosed with the disease was suspected 
to have tuberculosis. Verbal consent was 
requested; further personal details were 
obtained and then the individuals were 
asked to submit two sputum samples for 
smear microscopy. A spot sample was re-
quested from all suspects after the screen-
ing questionnaire was completed.  In ad-
dition, a second sputum container was 
provided so suspects would return with a 
morning specimen the following day as 
per NTP guidelines. Screeners received 
a small incentive for each sputum sample 
submitted, ensuring they would follow 
up on individuals who had yet to submit 
two samples. Project monitors visited the 
GP clinics each night to transport sputum 
samples to the laboratory where they were 
examined the following morning.  In ad-
dition, the attending physician could des-
ignate an individual as someone with sus-
pected extra pulmonary TB which would 
also be captured on the mobile phone 
form. Among people identified for further 
testing, the screener then captured infor-
mation on other TB compatible symptoms 
including haemoptysis, fever, weight loss 
and night sweats. 
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Diagnostic procedures

All people identified for smear microsco-
py, including those who could not pro-
duce sputum, were requested to present to 
the hospital OPD or mobile unit for a free 
chest x-ray (CXR). All CXRs were read by 
trained radiologists and graded as sugges-
tive of TB, suspicious of TB, other abnor-
mality or normal.

Two specimens collected at GP clinics 
and the hospital OPD (spot and morning) 
were transported daily by study personnel 
for testing according to NTP guidelines at 
the Indus Hospital laboratory. The labora-
tory is accredited by the Pakistan National 
Reference Laboratory through routine ex-
ternal quality assurance reporting.  Spu-
tum quality was assessed by the laboratory 
personnel and specimens which consisted 
of mostly saliva or were of insufficient vol-
ume were not accepted. As per the NTP 
guidelines for TB diagnosis, any person 
with at least one positive smear result (in-
clusive of scanty readings) was considered 
SS+ and eligible for treatment. If multiple 
slides had different results, the highest 
smear grading was used for classification. 
Treatment was provided free of charge 
with NTP provided drugs. Although chil-
dren were screened, we only included 
those 10 years or older in our analysis, as 
many younger children have a difficult 
time producing quality sputum samples.

Data collection and analysis

All data were collected using a custom-built 
software loaded onto GPRS enabled, Java 
platform mobile phones and were secure-
ly transmitted to a mySQL database over a 
mobile network.  De-identified data were 
abstracted from the project database and 
analyzed using Stata/IC version 11. The 
number needed to screen (NNS) to find a 
smear-positive and all forms TB case and 
the yield of microscopy were calculated 

for each quarter and stratified by different 
intervention sites. We also tested for dif-
ferences in smear grading by gender and 
screening facility. We tested associations for 
significance using Pearson chi-square two-
tailed test, and calculated risk ratios (RR). 
This study was reviewed and approved by 
the institutional review board at Interac-
tive Research and Development. Informed 
consent was taken verbally from all individ-
uals who had suspected TB and was docu-
mented when the screener signed and dat-
ed the consent forms. Verbal consent was 
administered to adults and to parent/legal 
guardians of children. Written consent was 
not obtained because a large proportion of 
the target population is illiterate or semi-
literate and requiring individuals to sign a 
document they are unable to fully under-
stand has the potential to raise unnecessary 
fear and suspicion. The IRD institutional 
review board approved this consent proce-
dure for adults and children.  

Results

During the study period, 541,366 people 
attended the screening sites and 529,447 
(97.8%) individuals were verbally screened 
across all intervention sites (Table 1). 
Screening at GP clinics accounted for 
482,498 (91.1%) of all individuals screened 
while screening at the hospital OPD ac-
counted for the remaining 46,949 (8.9%). 
Verbal screening yielded 16,908 (3.2%) 
individuals with suspected TB, of whom 
13,366 (79%) were identified at GP clinics 
and 3,542 (21%) at the hospital OPD. TB 
was suspected (screened positive) in 7.5% 
of people screened at the hospital OPD 
and 2.8% at the GP clinics. Of those who 
screened positive, 11,069 (65.5%) individu-
als submitted sputum for testing and 1,010 
(9.1%) of them had SS+ TB. In addition to 
the 1,010 SS+ patients, 857 people were di-
agnosed with other forms of TB after chest 
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X-ray and clinical evaluation, including 
223 individuals with extrapulmonary TB, 
and 634 with sputum smear negative TB. 
Sample collection rates differed between 
screening sites (81.7% in the hospital OPD 
vs. 61.2% in the clinics. The overall NNS 
to find a person with SS+ TB was 524. 
However, when disaggregated by interven-
tion sites, the NNS was 763 at GP clinics 
and 124 at the hospital OPD (Table 1). 
The NNS to find a patient with all forms 
TB was 284, with large differences between 
GP clinics and the hospital OPD (383 vs 
77). There were large quarterly variations 
in both facility types in the NNS for SS+ 
TB (range 634-1,005 for clinics and 88-176 
for the hospital OPD) as well as all forms 
TB (range 287-582 for clinics and 58-106 
for the hospital OPD). The lowest NNS 
recorded at the hospital OPD was in the 
fourth quarter, while the lowest SS+ NNS 
at GP clinics was reported in the second 
quarter. Of the 1,010 SS+ cases identified, 
942 (93.3%) initiated treatment; while from 
the number of all forms of TB cases, 1,765 
(94.5%) of the patients diagnosed were 
started on treatment. Thirty four (33.3%) of 
the 102 patients with all forms of TB who 
did not start treatment were identified at the 
hospital OPD. 

Patients without history of anti-
tuberculosis therapy

Among people with no history of anti-tu-
berculosis therapy (ATT) who were tested, 
53.7% (n=5,097) were male, and there was 
no difference in gender between the sites 
(Table 2). Among those tested, the most 
common symptoms reported at the hospi-
tal OPD and GP clinics other than cough 
were fever (84.5% and 91.5%  p<0.001) 
respectively, and weight loss (83.8% and 
81.2% p=0.006). TB suspects identified 
at the hospital OPD who submitted spu-
tum were significantly more likely to have 

longer cough duration (> 3 weeks), hae-
moptysis, weight loss, and contact with a 
family member having TB, while people 
identified at GP clinics were more likely 
to have fever or night sweats. However, 
none of the differences in prevalence of 
symptoms were significant when they were 
compared among SS+ cases except fever, 
which was more prevalent among GP at-
tendees (96.9% vs 92.0% p=0.001). The 
SS+ cases found in the hospital OPD were 
less likely to report cough of 2-3 weeks 
(14.5% vs 21.9% p=0.008) and more likely 
to report cough duration > 3 weeks (85.2% 
vs 77.3% p=0.006). 

At GP clinics, the number of self-reported 
TB-related symptoms per individual was 
positively correlated with the rates of spu-
tum submission and smear-positivity. Only 
43% of those identified with just a cough 
submitted sputum and the SS+ yield was 
2.2%, while 72.8% of people with cough 
and four other TB symptoms submitted 
sputum and the SS+ yield was 11.7% 
(Table 3). At the hospital OPD, 54.3% of 
those screening positive reported cough 
and at least three other symptoms com-
patible with TB, while this proportion in 
GP clinics was 57.6%. These individuals 
accounted for 65.3% and 69.2% of all SS+ 
patients identified in the GP clinics and 
Hospital OPD, respectively.

Patients with history of anti-tuberculosis 
therapy

Among people with history of anti-tubercu-
losis therapy who were tested, 49.1% (777) 
were male, and there was no difference in 
gender between the sites (Table 4). Among 
those tested, the most common symptoms 
reported at the hospital OPD and GP clin-
ics other than cough were fever (85.7% and 
89.5% p=0.021) respectively, and weight 
loss (84.7% and 87.4% p=0.125). TB sus-
pects identified at GP clinics were sub-
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Table 1Results of tuberculosis screening of private health facility attendees in Karachi, 2012
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stantially more likely to report night sweats 
(78.3% vs 69.6% p<0.001), or having a TB 
family contact (19.5% vs 12.7% p<0.001). 
The only significant symptom difference 
that remained was fever among the iden-
tified SS+ cases, although in the reverse 
direction (97.0% in the hospital OPD vs 
87.6% in GP clinics p=0.042 ). Among 
SS+ cases, a significantly greater proportion 
of those with ATT history found at the hos-
pital OPD were 16-25 years old (44.8% vs 
29.2% p=0.045). 

Among individuals screening positive at the 
hospital OPD, 21.3% (n=757) had a history 
of ATT while at the GP clinics the propor-
tion was 11.4% (n=1,522) (Table 3). Spu-

Table 2 Demographic and symptom profiles
of screened patients without tuberculosis treatment history, Karachi 2012

Characteristic  Proportion among people tested with suspected TB (n = 9,487 ) Smear Positive Cases (n = 854)
 Screened 

Positive
Total Tested 

(%)
Hospital 
OPD n 

(%) Clinics 
n 

(%) P value Hospital 
OPD n 

(%) Clinics 
n 

(%) Risk Ratio P value Total n   (%)

Age 14,629 9,487 (64.9%) 2,265 23.9% 7,222 76.1% 311 36.4% 543 63.6% 854  
10-15 1,062 495 (46.6%) 141 6.2% 354 4.9% 0.013 19 6.1% 21 3.9% 1. 58 (0.87-2.89) 0.136 40 4.7%
16-25 4,967 3,139 (63.2%) 795 35.1% 2,344 32.5% 0.020 136 43.7% 244 44.9% 0.97 (0.83-1.14) 0.733 380 44.5%
26-35 3,408 2,259 (66.3%) 571 25.2% 1,688 23.4% 0.073 67 21.5% 103 19.0% 1.14 (0.86-1.50) 0.365 170 19.9%
36-45 2,132 1,456 (68.3%) 329 14.5% 1,127 15.6% 0.214 41 13.2% 70 12.9% 1.02 (0.71-1.47) 0.903 111 13.0%
> 45 3,060 2,138 (69.9%) 429 18.9% 1,709 23.7% <0.001 48 15.4% 105 19.3% 0.80 (0.59-1.09) 0.152 153 17.9%

Gender 14,627 9,487 (64.9%) 2,265  7,222  311  543  854  
Male 7,650 5,097 (66.6%) 1,198 52.9% 3,899 54.0% 0.361 160 51.4% 259 47.7% 1.08 (0.94-1.24) 0.292 419 49.1%

Female 6,977 4,390 (62.9%) 1,067 47.1% 3,323 46.0% 151 48.6% 284 52.3% 0.93 (0.81-1.07) 0.292 435 50.9%
Cough Duration 14,239 9,432 (66.2%) 2,239 98.9% 7,193 99.6% 310 99.7% 543 100.0% 0.997 (0.99-1.00) 0.364 853 99.9%

< 2 weeks 216 106 (49.1%) 20 0.9% 86 1.2% 0.236 1 0.3% 4 0.7% 0.44 (0.04-3.67) 0.658 5 0.6%
2-3 weeks 4,159 2,761 (66.4%) 475 21.2% 2,286 31.8% <0.001 45 14.5% 119 21.9% 0.66 (0.49-0.90) 0.008 164 19.2%
> 3 weeks 9,861 6,565 (66.6%) 1,744 77.9% 4,821 67.0% <0.001 264 85.2% 420 77.3% 1.10 (1.03-1.18) 0.006 684 80.2%

Haemoptysis 1,705 1,271 (74.5%) 392 17.3% 879 12.2% <0.001 48 15.4% 86 15.8% 0.97 (0.70-1.35) 0.876 134 15.7%
Fever 12,981 8,525 (65.7%) 1,914 84.5% 6,611 91.5% <0.001 286 92.0% 526 96.9% 0.95 (0.92-0.98) 0.001 812 95.1%
Night Sweats 9,644 6,311 (65.4%) 1,467 64.8% 4,844 67.1% 0.043 214 68.8% 392 72.2% 0.95 (0.87-1.04) 0.295 606 71.0%
Weight Loss 11,633 7,762 (66.7%) 1,897 83.8% 5,865 81.2% 0.006 283 91.0% 482 88.8% 1.03 (0.98-1.07) 0.305 765 89.6%
Contact 1,834 1,199 (65.4%) 333 14.7% 866 12.0% 0.001 52 16.7% 78 14.4% 1.16 (0.84-1.61) 0.357 130 15.2%

TB = Tuberculosis            OPD = Outpatient Department

tum submission rates were 83.0% at the 
hospital OPD and 62.7% at the GP clinics, 
similar to the rates among those without 
history of ATT at each facility type (81.3% 
and 61.0% respectively). The yield of SS+ 
cases detected through microscopy among 
those tested was 10.7% in the hospital 
OPD and 9.3% in GP clinics. At the hos-
pital OPD, 59.0% of those with ATT histo-
ry reported cough and at least three other 
symptoms compatible with TB, while the 
proportion in GP clinics was 67.7%. These 
people accounted for 70.1% and 77.5% of 
all SS+ patients identified in the facilities, 
respectively. 
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Table 2

Characteristic  Proportion among people tested with suspected TB (n = 9,487 ) Smear Positive Cases (n = 854)
 Screened 

Positive
Total Tested 

(%)
Hospital 
OPD n 

(%) Clinics 
n 

(%) P value Hospital 
OPD n 

(%) Clinics 
n 

(%) Risk Ratio P value Total n   (%)

Age 14,629 9,487 (64.9%) 2,265 23.9% 7,222 76.1% 311 36.4% 543 63.6% 854  
10-15 1,062 495 (46.6%) 141 6.2% 354 4.9% 0.013 19 6.1% 21 3.9% 1. 58 (0.87-2.89) 0.136 40 4.7%
16-25 4,967 3,139 (63.2%) 795 35.1% 2,344 32.5% 0.020 136 43.7% 244 44.9% 0.97 (0.83-1.14) 0.733 380 44.5%
26-35 3,408 2,259 (66.3%) 571 25.2% 1,688 23.4% 0.073 67 21.5% 103 19.0% 1.14 (0.86-1.50) 0.365 170 19.9%
36-45 2,132 1,456 (68.3%) 329 14.5% 1,127 15.6% 0.214 41 13.2% 70 12.9% 1.02 (0.71-1.47) 0.903 111 13.0%
> 45 3,060 2,138 (69.9%) 429 18.9% 1,709 23.7% <0.001 48 15.4% 105 19.3% 0.80 (0.59-1.09) 0.152 153 17.9%

Gender 14,627 9,487 (64.9%) 2,265  7,222  311  543  854  
Male 7,650 5,097 (66.6%) 1,198 52.9% 3,899 54.0% 0.361 160 51.4% 259 47.7% 1.08 (0.94-1.24) 0.292 419 49.1%

Female 6,977 4,390 (62.9%) 1,067 47.1% 3,323 46.0% 151 48.6% 284 52.3% 0.93 (0.81-1.07) 0.292 435 50.9%
Cough Duration 14,239 9,432 (66.2%) 2,239 98.9% 7,193 99.6% 310 99.7% 543 100.0% 0.997 (0.99-1.00) 0.364 853 99.9%

< 2 weeks 216 106 (49.1%) 20 0.9% 86 1.2% 0.236 1 0.3% 4 0.7% 0.44 (0.04-3.67) 0.658 5 0.6%
2-3 weeks 4,159 2,761 (66.4%) 475 21.2% 2,286 31.8% <0.001 45 14.5% 119 21.9% 0.66 (0.49-0.90) 0.008 164 19.2%
> 3 weeks 9,861 6,565 (66.6%) 1,744 77.9% 4,821 67.0% <0.001 264 85.2% 420 77.3% 1.10 (1.03-1.18) 0.006 684 80.2%

Haemoptysis 1,705 1,271 (74.5%) 392 17.3% 879 12.2% <0.001 48 15.4% 86 15.8% 0.97 (0.70-1.35) 0.876 134 15.7%
Fever 12,981 8,525 (65.7%) 1,914 84.5% 6,611 91.5% <0.001 286 92.0% 526 96.9% 0.95 (0.92-0.98) 0.001 812 95.1%
Night Sweats 9,644 6,311 (65.4%) 1,467 64.8% 4,844 67.1% 0.043 214 68.8% 392 72.2% 0.95 (0.87-1.04) 0.295 606 71.0%
Weight Loss 11,633 7,762 (66.7%) 1,897 83.8% 5,865 81.2% 0.006 283 91.0% 482 88.8% 1.03 (0.98-1.07) 0.305 765 89.6%
Contact 1,834 1,199 (65.4%) 333 14.7% 866 12.0% 0.001 52 16.7% 78 14.4% 1.16 (0.84-1.61) 0.357 130 15.2%

TB = Tuberculosis            OPD = Outpatient Department

Smear Grading

Table 5 shows the results of the analysis 
of smear grading for this intervention. 
Among those diagnosed with SS+ TB, 
those identified at GP clinics were more 
likely to have a +1 smear grade than those 
identified at the hospital OPD (RR 1.24 
[1.02-1.51]). A significantly smaller pro-
portion of individuals with SS+ TB identi-
fied at the GP clinics had +3 smear results 
(27.7%) compared to 36.2% at the hospi-
tal OPD (RR 0.76 [0.63-0.92]). When we 
stratified by ATT history the results were 
still significant.  When scanty and +1 
grades were combined, GP clinics still had 
a significantly greater proportion of these 
smear grades (data not shown).
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Table 3 Yield of TB screening by symptom and site, Karachi 2012 

Hospital Outpatient Department General Practitioner Clinics

 No ATT history
Screened 
Positive

Tested with 
SSM (% 

of positive 
screen) SS+ Yield (%)

% of SS+ 
cases

% of people 
tested with 
symptom 

classification
Screened 
Positive

Tested with 
SSM (% of 

positive screen) SS+ Yield % % of SS+ cases

% of people 
tested with 
symptom 

classification

Total Yield 2,785 2,265 (81.3%) 311 13.7% 11,844 7,222 (61.0%) 543 7.5%  

No cough 95 26 (27.4%) 1 3.8% 0.3% 1.1% 295 29 (9.8%) 0 0.0% 0.0% 0.4%

Cough only 70 59 (84.3%) 2 3.4% 0.6% 2.6% 433 186 (43.0%) 4 2.2% 0.7% 2.6%

Cough + any 1 symptom 274 227 (82.8%) 18 7.9% 5.8% 10.0% 1,230 747 (60.7%) 29 3.9% 5.3% 10.3%

Cough + any 2 symptoms 834 688 (82.5%) 87 12.6% 28.0% 30.4% 3,068 1,900 (61.9%) 134 7.1% 24.7% 26.3%

Cough + any 3 symptoms 1,282 1,056 (82.4%) 176 16.7% 56.6% 46.6% 6,104 3,840 (62.9%) 315 8.2% 58.0% 53.2%

Cough + any 4 symptoms 230 209 (90.9%) 27 12.9% 8.7% 9.2% 714 520 (72.8%) 61 11.7% 11.2% 7.2%

History of ATT            

Total Yield 757 628 (83.0%) 67 10.7%   1,522 954 (62.7%) 89 9.3%   

No cough 43 19 (44.2%) 1 5.3% 1.5% 3.0% 88 22 (25.0%) 0 0.0% 0.0% 2.3%

Cough only 15 13 (86.7%) 0 0.0% 0.0% 2.1% 42 25 (59.5%) 1 4.0% 1.1% 2.6%

Cough + any 1 symptom 74 64 (86.5%) 3 4.7% 4.5% 10.2% 98 57 (58.2%) 7 12.3% 7.9% 6.0%

Cough + any 2 symptoms 178 146 (82.0%) 16 11.0% 23.9% 23.2% 263 156 (59.3%) 12 7.7% 13.5% 16.4%

Cough + any 3 symptoms 364 306 (84.1%) 36 11.8% 53.7% 48.7% 824 539 (65.4%) 57 10.6% 64.0% 56.5%

Cough + any 4 symptoms 83 80 (96.4%) 11 13.8% 16.4% 12.7% 207 155 (74.9%) 12 7.7% 13.5% 16.2%

ATT = Anti-tuberculosis treatment         SS+ = Sputum Smear Positive       SSM = Sputum Smear Microscopy

Discussion

Systematic TB screening strategies in pri-
vate sector facilities using mHealth inter-
ventions implemented by incentivized lay 
individuals can identify large numbers of 
people with symptoms of TB, promote ear-
ly diagnosis, and successfully link them to 
treatment. We needed to screen fewer peo-
ple at the hospital OPD to find a case of 
pulmonary TB; however, we found many 
more TB cases and likely found them earli-
er in their disease progression by screening 
the much larger pool of people who regu-
larly seek care in private GP clinics. Our 
results demonstrate the feasibility of using 

such a screening approach in a high bur-
den country with the potential benefit of 
earlier and increased TB case detection. 

Eleven other NTP reporting sites in the 
towns notified 1,606 SS+ cases and 4,651 all 
forms cases during the study period; those 
identified and placed on treatment through 
our private sector interventions represent-
ed 58.7% of all SS+ patients in the inter-
vention towns and 37.9% of all forms TB 
patients. A systematic review of the propor-
tion of cases found by active screening ap-
proaches compared to passive case finding 
identified only a handful of studies. Most 
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Table 3

Hospital Outpatient Department General Practitioner Clinics

 No ATT history
Screened 
Positive

Tested with 
SSM (% 

of positive 
screen) SS+ Yield (%)

% of SS+ 
cases

% of people 
tested with 
symptom 

classification
Screened 
Positive

Tested with 
SSM (% of 

positive screen) SS+ Yield % % of SS+ cases

% of people 
tested with 
symptom 

classification

Total Yield 2,785 2,265 (81.3%) 311 13.7% 11,844 7,222 (61.0%) 543 7.5%  

No cough 95 26 (27.4%) 1 3.8% 0.3% 1.1% 295 29 (9.8%) 0 0.0% 0.0% 0.4%

Cough only 70 59 (84.3%) 2 3.4% 0.6% 2.6% 433 186 (43.0%) 4 2.2% 0.7% 2.6%

Cough + any 1 symptom 274 227 (82.8%) 18 7.9% 5.8% 10.0% 1,230 747 (60.7%) 29 3.9% 5.3% 10.3%

Cough + any 2 symptoms 834 688 (82.5%) 87 12.6% 28.0% 30.4% 3,068 1,900 (61.9%) 134 7.1% 24.7% 26.3%

Cough + any 3 symptoms 1,282 1,056 (82.4%) 176 16.7% 56.6% 46.6% 6,104 3,840 (62.9%) 315 8.2% 58.0% 53.2%

Cough + any 4 symptoms 230 209 (90.9%) 27 12.9% 8.7% 9.2% 714 520 (72.8%) 61 11.7% 11.2% 7.2%

History of ATT            

Total Yield 757 628 (83.0%) 67 10.7%   1,522 954 (62.7%) 89 9.3%   

No cough 43 19 (44.2%) 1 5.3% 1.5% 3.0% 88 22 (25.0%) 0 0.0% 0.0% 2.3%

Cough only 15 13 (86.7%) 0 0.0% 0.0% 2.1% 42 25 (59.5%) 1 4.0% 1.1% 2.6%

Cough + any 1 symptom 74 64 (86.5%) 3 4.7% 4.5% 10.2% 98 57 (58.2%) 7 12.3% 7.9% 6.0%

Cough + any 2 symptoms 178 146 (82.0%) 16 11.0% 23.9% 23.2% 263 156 (59.3%) 12 7.7% 13.5% 16.4%

Cough + any 3 symptoms 364 306 (84.1%) 36 11.8% 53.7% 48.7% 824 539 (65.4%) 57 10.6% 64.0% 56.5%

Cough + any 4 symptoms 83 80 (96.4%) 11 13.8% 16.4% 12.7% 207 155 (74.9%) 12 7.7% 13.5% 16.2%

ATT = Anti-tuberculosis treatment         SS+ = Sputum Smear Positive       SSM = Sputum Smear Microscopy

of them were done in low burden settings, 
and in all but one (United States of Amer-
ica) the screening programme found fewer 
than 250 cases.21 In contrast, we identified 
a high proportion of cases in a large popula-
tion while diagnosing more than 1,000 pre-
viously undetected SS+ cases. Although the 
NNS at the hospital OPD was lower than at 
GP clinics, we screened ten times the num-
ber of people in GP clinics and identified 
twice as many patients. Symptom and risk 
factor screening followed by smear micros-
copy in the hospital OPD identified a SS+ 
prevalence of 0.81% of all outpatients and 
their attendees, though it was only 0.13% at 

GP clinics. However, due to the large num-
bers screened at GP clinics many more cas-
es can be found by involving them in case 
detection initiatives. 

Interestingly, during the last quarter of sys-
tematic screening the NNS to detect a SS+ 
patient increased dramatically at GP clinics 
while it dropped at the hospital OPD. We 
are unsure if this is seasonal, or related to 
sustained efforts of screening patients and 
exhausting the pool of prevalent cases in 
the population. To understand the long 
term impact of sustained intensive screen-
ing on TB prevalence and mortality in this 
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Table 4

Table 5

Demographic and symptom profiles
of screened patients with TB treatment history, Karachi 2012

Smear grade by treatment history and screening location, Karachi 2012

Characteristic Proportion among people tested with suspected TB (n = 2,279 ) Sputum Smear Positive Retreatment Cases  (n = 156)
 Screened 

Positive
Total Tested (%) Hospital 

OPD n 
(%) Clinics n (%) P value Hospital 

OPD n 
(%) Clinics n (%) Risk Ratio P value Total n (%) 

Age 2,279 1,582 (69.4%) 628 39.7% 954 60.3%  67 42.9% 89 57.1%   156  
10-15 79 37 (46.8%) 17 2.7% 20 2.1%  0.432 2 3.0% 0 0.0% n/a 0.183 2 1.3%
16-25 631 411 (65.1%) 185 29.5% 226 23.7%  0.011 30 44.8% 26 29.2% 1.53 (1.01-2.33) 0.045 56 35.9%
26-35 544 386 (71.0%) 163 26.0% 223 23.4%  0.242 15 22.4% 21 23.6% 0.95 (0.53-1.70) 0.859 36 23.1%
36-45 377 268 (71.1%) 99 15.8% 169 17.7%  0.312 7 10.4% 17 19.1% 0.55 (0.25-1.22) 0.138 24 15.4%
> 45 648 480 (74.1%) 164 26.1% 316 33.1%  0.003 13 19.4% 25 28.1% 0.69 (0.39-1.24) 0.211 38 24.4%

Gender 2,279 1,582 (69.4%) 628  954   67  89  156  
Male 1,038 777 (74.9%) 322 51.3% 455 47.7%  0.163 36 53.7% 54 60.7% 0.89 (0.67-1.17) 0.385 90 57.7%

Female 1,241 805 (64.9%) 306 48.7% 499 52.3%  31 46.3% 35 39.3% 1.17 (0.81-1.70) 0.385 66 42.3%
Cough Duration 2,148 1,541 (71.7%) 609 97.0% 932 97.7%  0.378 66 98.5% 89 100.0% 0.99 (0.96-1.01) 0.430 155 99.4%

< 2 weeks 96 66 (68.8%) 31 5.1% 35 3.8%  0.206 2 3.0% 0 0.0% n/a 0.180 2 1.3%
2-3 weeks 514 373 (72.6%) 154 25.3% 219 23.5%  0.423 15 22.7% 15 16.9% 1.35 (0.71-2.56) 0.360 30 19.4%
> 3 weeks 1,538 1,102 (71.7%) 424 69.6% 678 72.7%  0.184 49 74.2% 74 83.1% 0.89 (0.76-1.05) 0.176 123 79.4%

Haemoptysis 442 352 (79.6%) 137 21.8% 215 22.5%  0.736 12 17.9% 15 16.9% 1.06 (0.53-2.12) 0.863 27 17.3%
Fever 1,999 1,392 (69.6%) 538 85.7% 854 89.5%  0.021 65 97.0% 78 87.6% 1.11 (1.01-1.22) 0.042 143 91.7%
Night Sweats 1,672 1,184 (70.8%) 437 69.6% 747 78.3%  <0.001 50 74.6% 75 84.3% 0.89 (0.75-1.04) 0.135 125 80.1%
Weight Loss 1,938 1,366 (70.5%) 532 84.7% 834 87.4%  0.125 62 92.5% 82 92.1% 1.00 (0.92-1.10) 1.000 144 92.3%
Contact 387 266 (68.7%) 80 12.7% 186 19.5%  <0.001 13 19.4% 15 16.9% 1.15 (0.59-2.26) 0.681 28 17.9%

OPD = Outpatient Department
TB = Tuberculosis

 Scanty +1                             +2 +3 Total
 n % RR 95% CI n % RR 95% CI n % RR 95% CI n % RR 95% CI  
Hospital OPD                  
No ATT history 44 14.1% 1 80 25.7% 1 78 25.1% 1 109 35.0% 1 311
ATT history 9 13.4% 1 22 32.8% 1 8 11.9% 1 28 41.8% 1 67
Total 53 14.0% 1 102 27.0% 1 86 22.8% 1 137 36.2% 1 378

GP Clinic        
No ATT history 92 16.9% 1.20 (0.86-1.66) 178 32.8% 1.27 (1.02-1.59) 126 23.2% 0.93 (0.72-1.18) 147 27.1% 0.77 (0.63-0.95) 543
ATT history 13 14.6% 1.09 (0.49-2.40) 34 38.2% 1.16 (0.76-1.79) 14 15.7% 1.32 (0.59-2.95) 28 31.5% 0.75 (0.49-1.14) 89
Total 105 16.6% 1.18 (0.88-1.60) 212 33.5% 1.24 (1.02-1.51) 140 22.2% 0.97 (0.77-1.23) 175 27.7% 0.76 (0.63-0.92) 632
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Table 4

Table 5

Characteristic Proportion among people tested with suspected TB (n = 2,279 ) Sputum Smear Positive Retreatment Cases  (n = 156)
 Screened 

Positive
Total Tested (%) Hospital 

OPD n 
(%) Clinics n (%) P value Hospital 

OPD n 
(%) Clinics n (%) Risk Ratio P value Total n (%) 

Age 2,279 1,582 (69.4%) 628 39.7% 954 60.3%  67 42.9% 89 57.1%   156  
10-15 79 37 (46.8%) 17 2.7% 20 2.1%  0.432 2 3.0% 0 0.0% n/a 0.183 2 1.3%
16-25 631 411 (65.1%) 185 29.5% 226 23.7%  0.011 30 44.8% 26 29.2% 1.53 (1.01-2.33) 0.045 56 35.9%
26-35 544 386 (71.0%) 163 26.0% 223 23.4%  0.242 15 22.4% 21 23.6% 0.95 (0.53-1.70) 0.859 36 23.1%
36-45 377 268 (71.1%) 99 15.8% 169 17.7%  0.312 7 10.4% 17 19.1% 0.55 (0.25-1.22) 0.138 24 15.4%
> 45 648 480 (74.1%) 164 26.1% 316 33.1%  0.003 13 19.4% 25 28.1% 0.69 (0.39-1.24) 0.211 38 24.4%

Gender 2,279 1,582 (69.4%) 628  954   67  89  156  
Male 1,038 777 (74.9%) 322 51.3% 455 47.7%  0.163 36 53.7% 54 60.7% 0.89 (0.67-1.17) 0.385 90 57.7%

Female 1,241 805 (64.9%) 306 48.7% 499 52.3%  31 46.3% 35 39.3% 1.17 (0.81-1.70) 0.385 66 42.3%
Cough Duration 2,148 1,541 (71.7%) 609 97.0% 932 97.7%  0.378 66 98.5% 89 100.0% 0.99 (0.96-1.01) 0.430 155 99.4%

< 2 weeks 96 66 (68.8%) 31 5.1% 35 3.8%  0.206 2 3.0% 0 0.0% n/a 0.180 2 1.3%
2-3 weeks 514 373 (72.6%) 154 25.3% 219 23.5%  0.423 15 22.7% 15 16.9% 1.35 (0.71-2.56) 0.360 30 19.4%
> 3 weeks 1,538 1,102 (71.7%) 424 69.6% 678 72.7%  0.184 49 74.2% 74 83.1% 0.89 (0.76-1.05) 0.176 123 79.4%

Haemoptysis 442 352 (79.6%) 137 21.8% 215 22.5%  0.736 12 17.9% 15 16.9% 1.06 (0.53-2.12) 0.863 27 17.3%
Fever 1,999 1,392 (69.6%) 538 85.7% 854 89.5%  0.021 65 97.0% 78 87.6% 1.11 (1.01-1.22) 0.042 143 91.7%
Night Sweats 1,672 1,184 (70.8%) 437 69.6% 747 78.3%  <0.001 50 74.6% 75 84.3% 0.89 (0.75-1.04) 0.135 125 80.1%
Weight Loss 1,938 1,366 (70.5%) 532 84.7% 834 87.4%  0.125 62 92.5% 82 92.1% 1.00 (0.92-1.10) 1.000 144 92.3%
Contact 387 266 (68.7%) 80 12.7% 186 19.5%  <0.001 13 19.4% 15 16.9% 1.15 (0.59-2.26) 0.681 28 17.9%

OPD = Outpatient Department
TB = Tuberculosis

 Scanty +1                             +2 +3 Total
 n % RR 95% CI n % RR 95% CI n % RR 95% CI n % RR 95% CI  
Hospital OPD                  
No ATT history 44 14.1% 1 80 25.7% 1 78 25.1% 1 109 35.0% 1 311
ATT history 9 13.4% 1 22 32.8% 1 8 11.9% 1 28 41.8% 1 67
Total 53 14.0% 1 102 27.0% 1 86 22.8% 1 137 36.2% 1 378

GP Clinic        
No ATT history 92 16.9% 1.20 (0.86-1.66) 178 32.8% 1.27 (1.02-1.59) 126 23.2% 0.93 (0.72-1.18) 147 27.1% 0.77 (0.63-0.95) 543
ATT history 13 14.6% 1.09 (0.49-2.40) 34 38.2% 1.16 (0.76-1.79) 14 15.7% 1.32 (0.59-2.95) 28 31.5% 0.75 (0.49-1.14) 89
Total 105 16.6% 1.18 (0.88-1.60) 212 33.5% 1.24 (1.02-1.51) 140 22.2% 0.97 (0.77-1.23) 175 27.7% 0.76 (0.63-0.92) 632

Bold text indicates 
significance at p<0.05 level.
ATT = Anti-tuberculosis 
treatment history
OPD = Outpatient 
Department
GP = General Practitioner
RR = Risk Ratio
CI = Confidence Interval
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type of setting, further operational research 
should be done as modeling suggests that 
significant reductions in TB mortality and 
incidence might be possible using this ap-
proach.22 In published studies in Brazil23, 
Kenya 24, India19,20  and Tanzania25, screen-
ing at health facilities has generally been 
of a short duration and with much smaller 
numbers. The study in Tanzania looked at 
results over nine months, but only screened 
women at hospitals and had high rates of 
HIV, which is not the case in Pakistan. 
None of the aforementioned studies pre-
sented screening results over time. 

Our results suggest that screening at GP 
clinics will reach people with TB earlier 
in their disease course than screening at 
hospital OPDs. We found longer duration 
of cough at the hospital OPD compared 
to GP clinics. Furthermore, people diag-
nosed with SS+ TB in GP clinics were 
significantly more likely to be graded +1, 
while those at the hospital OPD were sig-
nificantly more likely to have a +3 grade. 
A study in Cambodia using smear grad-
ing showed that active case finding using 
mobile clinics found cases earlier than 
passively found cases.26 In South Africa, 
a study found similar results when com-
paring active case finding to identifying 
cases passively at primary and tertiary care 
facilities, but did not analyze differences 
between the types of facilities.27  Since a re-
sponse concerning presence of symptoms 
was actively solicited from all facility at-
tendees in the waiting areas, we are unable 
to compare the benefit of screening to that 
of a passive approach in these facilities. 
However, given the above results and oth-
er studies showing that a large proportion 
of cases are missed using passive case find-
ing3, we believe this intervention would 
have equally impressive results elsewhere. 

The majority of people with suspected TB 
at both the hospital OPD and GP clinics 

presented with cough and at least three 
other TB compatible symptoms. This may 
reflect delays in patients seeking care at any 
facility until symptoms are quite advanced, 
as some studies have found28, or it may 
reflect a lack of provider attention to TB 
symptoms until they become severe29,30, 
which systematic screening will help to 
address. Of note, the proportion of patients 
reporting cough and at least 3 other TB 
compatible symptoms at the hospital OPD 
was similar to the GP clinics although the 
yield of smear microscopy was quite differ-
ent between them.

While screening large numbers of people 
can produce significant increases in cases 
detected it can also impact workloads for 
laboratories and treatment support. Pro-
grammes undertaking large scale screening 
activities need to keep the impact on other 
areas of work in mind during planning. 

Limitations of the study include the fact 
that age was not recorded among all 
screened so these analyses likely overesti-
mate the true NNS among adults and we 
could not adjust for age in the presentation 
of results. Additionally, the study did not test 
any people without self-reported TB symp-
toms nor could we confirm smear results 
with culture or even Xpert, so a complete 
analysis of yields from different screening 
algorithms and diagnostic was not possible 
and should be ideally be conducted. The 
selection of GP clinics was not randomized 
as we attempted to capture a large number 
of people seeking care in the private sector 
by focusing on high volume clinics. While 
not representative of GPs in Karachi, we 
clearly have shown that many people can 
be brought into the national notification 
system through this type of approach. We 
also have not conducted a proper cost ef-
fectiveness analysis for this study which is 
needed for early and increased case finding 
approaches.
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Although symptom screening followed by 
smear microscopy is the standard of diag-
nostic care in Pakistan, as in almost all high 
burden TB countries, it is not a sensitive 
approach, and also carries the possibility of 
substantially increasing false positive cases 
when large numbers are tested.  Modeling 
suggests that using a more sensitive and 
specific diagnostic test such as Xpert MTB/
RIF will decrease the number of false pos-
itive diagnoses [13]. There is ample evi-
dence from prevalence surveys that large 
gains in overall yield can be achieved by 
screening with chest X-rays and widening 
the testing to include asymptomatic peo-
ple with abnormal chest X-rays, and using 
culture or a more sensitive diagnostic test 
to detect TB.31-33 In Myanmar, during the 
2009-2010 prevalence survey, only 41% of 
SS+ patients were found through symp-
tom screening only, while CXR screening 
identified 99% of all SS+ cases eventually 
found.34 A recent prevalence survey in Paki-
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Background: In Pakistan, patients with symptoms suggestive of tuberculosis (TB) seek 
care from a wide array of health care providers, many of whom do not notify cases to the 
National TB Programme (NTP). 

Setting : We evaluated an active case detection intervention in five randomly selected 
districts in urban slums of Sindh Province, Pakistan.

Objective : To evaluate the increase in case notification of smear-positive TB by active 
case finding at community-based chest camps by engaging the private providers.

Design : A cross-sectional study of TB case detection associated with a project using 
integrated intervention and chest camps.

Results : From April 2011 to September 2012, the total number of clients seen in the 
camps was 165 280. Of all the attendees, 13 481 (12.7%) were examined by sputum 
smear microscopy. The proportion of smear-positive results was significantly higher 
among those from engaged private providers than among those referred from camps 
(OR 1.54, 95%CI 1.42–1.66). During the project, the total number of smear-positive TB 
notifications increased over the intervention period from 5158 to 8275.

Conclusion : Active case detection by engaging private providers and chest camps can 
significantly increase the number of smear-positive TB case notifications. 

Key words: tuberculosis; active case detection; private providers; chest camps
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OVER 95% OF DEATHS from tubercu-
losis (TB) occur in low- and middle-in-
come countries, even though screen-
ing and treatment are available free of 
charge through national tuberculosis 
programmes (NTPs).1 One reason is in-
adequate case detection: it is estimated 
that about 3 million of the estimated 8.6 
million new cases each year are not noti-
fied; many of these cases are either never 
diagnosed or they receive treatment in the 
private sector.2 Untreated patients contin-
ue to transmit TB and those treated incor-
rectly can develop drug resistance; in both 
cases mortality is high.3

Although passive case detection imple-
mented through the DOTS strategy has 
been shown to have a positive impact 
on case detection in high-burden coun-
tries,4,5 active case finding (ACF) can be 
employed as a supplementary approach 
to reduce diagnostic delay and reach cases 
missed by routine services. ACF is an initi-
ative undertaken by health care workers to 
identify symptomatic patients for medical 
evaluation and to facilitate early entry into 
TB care.1 This approach has been shown 
to increase case detection in both clinical 
and community settings.6,7 With compre-
hensive ACF programmes, the attendance 
of presumptive TB cases, TB case detec-
tion and TB treatment outcomes have all 
improved in patients seeking health care 
from private providers.2

Engaging all health care providers in TB 
care and control through public-private 
mix (PPM) approaches is an essential com-
ponent of the World Health Organization 
(WHO) Stop TB Strategy. Activities en-
couraging collaboration between private 
and public health services, called PPM for 
TB care and control, represent a compre-
hensive approach to the systematic involve-
ment of all relevant health care providers in 
TB. PPM can help increase case detection 
by between 10% and 60%, improve treat-
ment outcomes to.85%, reach the poor and 
reduce costs.8 Pakistan reported a case de-
tection rate of 64% in 2011 for all forms of 
TB, and of 50% for smear-positive TB, up 
from 13% in 2005.1 To improve case noti-
fication, Pakistan has introduced PPM and 
has more recently expanded partnership to 
engage the community, apply active case 
detection and introduce TB services into 
private practice. Around 20% of national 
notifications are contributed by private pro-
viders; this figure needs to be improved, as 
shown in the recent inventory study, where 
28% underreporting was observed.9 The 
project currently being evaluated focused 
on organising chest camps for active case 
detection at the clinics of private non-NTP 
general practitioners (GPs), and on using 
a light-emitting diode (LED) microscope 
with fluorescence microscopy, as this rapid 
diagnostic tool has a low unit cost and is 
less time consuming than other tools. The 
current study is an evaluation of the results 
of this intervention.
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Study population, design and methods

Study design

The study design was quasi experimental to 
assess the increase in TB case notification by 
adopting an integrated intervention.

Setting

Sindh, one of five provinces of Pakistan, 
is divided into 23 districts. TB services are 
integrated into the primary health care 
system at district level, and are delivered 
by chest clinics in tertiary (public and pri-
vate), district and sub-district hospitals, ru-
ral health centres (RHC) and basic health 
units (BHU).10 Health care is provided by 
both qualified and unqualified medical 
professionals. According to the Pakistan 
Medical and Dental Association, the total 
number of registered GPs in 2014 was 56 
144 in Sindh, Pakistan.11 All districts have 
urban slums, with the highest concentra-
tion in the largest city, Karachi. The health 
infrastructure is not developed in these 
slums and access to primary health care 
services is poor, although there are many 
private sector clinics. We randomly select-
ed four districts from among the 23 dis-
tricts of Sindh: Dadu, Thatta, Larkana and 
Sanghar. We also randomly selected five 
towns (Jamshed, Gadap, Orangi, Baldia 
and Kemari) from the Karachi district. 
The estimated 2011 mid-year population 
of Karachi, Larkana, Dadu, Sanghar and 
Thatta was 2 993 800, 502 607, 687 307, 1 
158 856 and 702 535, respectively. All areas 
have many lower income households from 
all major ethnic groups of Pakistan. People 
from neighbouring districts may have used 
the services, but we have no information 
about this.

A mapping exercise was performed to 
identify sites for chest camps based on 
daily workload, distance from BMU, and 
location in the slum. GPs who agreed 
to participate in the intervention were 
trained and the slum area was divided into 
clusters, with 10 GPs around one labora-
tory for follow-up microscopy. At least one 
GP and one paramedic from each of the 
selected clinics were identified and trained 
using the NTP standard training package 
for private providers. Only GPs with med-
ical degrees were allowed to participate. 
To keep the GPs motivated and to com-
pensate them for their time, they received 
1500 Rs (approximately US$15) per day 
for their chest camp activities.

The intervention, funded by the Stop TB 
Partnership through TB REACH, consist-
ed of 1) the establishment of 1-day chest 
camps staffed by trained local GPs and 
encouraging the same GPs to refer TB 
presumptive cases to temporary laborato-
ries in a nearby GP clinic; 2) the establish-
ment of temporary laboratories using fluo-
rescence microscopy (FM) with LED-FM 
smear microscopy equipment; 3) 3 days’ 
training in the provincial TB control pro-
gramme (PTP) office of the participating 
GPs in the diagnosis, recording and report-
ing of TB; and 4) promotional activities for 
the camps.
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Procedures

The chest camp consisted of gathering the 
local community around selected clinics, 
which was arranged with prior preparation 
such as making announcements through 
loudspeakers the day before the camp, and 
displaying posters and banners in Urdu and 
in local Sindhi language with information 
about free general medicines. To attract 
the local community, health fairs were ar-
ranged that included street theatre, fun 
shows and stalls. The camps were promoted 
as opportunities to be screened for chest-re-
lated conditions, rather than TB specifically 
or more general complaints.

The camps were conducted by five dif-
ferent teams, one in each district, once 
a week at different sites, and a screening 
questionnaire was used to identify symp-
toms that required investigation for TB. 
All screening was performed by the lo-
cal trained GP. Any person who reported 
cough of .2 weeks was referred to an onsite 
trained microscopist for LED-FM exami-
nation of sputum. Two sputum samples 
were collected on the same day to avoid 
any delay in collecting a second sample. 
All smear microscopy results were commu-
nicated to the medical officer in the chest 
camp. Confirmed TB cases were referred 
to the GP clinic situated nearest to their 
home and were recorded in routine TB 
registers supplied to the clinic. Treatment 
was provided by the provincial TB control 
programme and followed by field officers 
under the DOTS-based system. After the 
activities of the chest camp were complet-
ed, the trained GPs were responsible for 
managing any presumptive TB cases visit-
ing their clinic. These were registered sep-
arately, with a record of results in the TB 
registers kept by the same GPs responsible 
for managing TB cases. 

Project-trained GPs maintained separate re-
cords for the cases investigated and detected 

in their practices from those from the chest 
camps so that there was no duplication of 
cases; the field officers were responsible for 
collecting data from both interventions.

Data collection and analysis

Two sources of data were used for the anal-
ysis: 1) data from the laboratory registers, 
which consisted of numbers of persons at-
tending the facility, numbers referred for 
sputum smear examination and numbers 
found sputum smear-positive; and 2) data 
from the treatment registers, which com-
prised information on age, sex, site of the 
clinic and type of TB. Pre-intervention no-
tification rates were collected from routine 
surveillance data for 18 months before the 
project (1 October 2009–31 March 2011) 
and for the 18-month duration of the pro-
ject (1 April 2011–30 September 2012). 
Field officers were trained before the start 
of data collection. The project was imple-
mented from 1 April 2011 to 30 Septem-
ber 2012. The number of chest camps in 
Karachi was initially 12 per month as an 
accelerated effort to achieve the project 
target, but was reduced to 6 per month 
from 1 April to 30 September 2012. Fol-
lowing completion of the project, all study 
data were collected and analysed from Jan-
uary to August 2013.

Data were analysed using SPSS version 
18 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA). Our 
outcome measurement was the number of 
cases detected. The variables analysed in 
the study were age, sex, type of TB case, 
source of case detection, location and 
diagnosed TB case. After data entry and 
cleaning, proportions were computed and 
group differences were analysed using the 
v2 test. For purposes of comparison, the 
project areas were divided into those inside 
and outside Karachi, and for comparison 
of trends in case detection into project and 
non-project areas.
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Ethical considerations 

TB REACH funded this project through 
the Stop TB Partnership. The sponsor had 
no influence on study design or data col-
lection; they were informed of the progress 
through routine quarterly reports. The pro-
ject was approved by the Research Unit of 
the NTP. All those with access to any pa-
tient records in the study were involved in 
the implementation of the project. Sum-
mary statistics were used without patient 
identifiers. One member of TB REACH 
executed the data analysis, interpretation 
and reporting. The corresponding author 
had full access to all the data from the pro-
ject and was responsible for undertaking 
the study. As the study involved the ret-
rospective analysis of routine information 
from the project, individual patient con-
sent was judged not to be required.

Results

Table 1 shows the comparison of TB pa-
tients in the pre-intervention and inter-
vention period. During the pre-interven-
tion period, a total of 10 374 TB cases (all 
types) were notified to the PTP office; this 
increased significantly during the interven-
tion period, with 14 140 TB cases report-
ed. The age and sex distribution remained 
similar in both periods. All districts reported 
increased case finding, with Dadu and Ka-
rachi recording the highest increase. The 
proportion of smear-negative cases was sig-
nificantly higher during the intervention.

Figure 1 shows the flow of clients in the se-
lected districts in the intervention project: 
a total of 3117 smear-positive TB cases 
were detected in the camps and in the GP 
practices combined. In the camps, 165 280 
clients were screened and 13 481 (8.2% of 
all attendees) were examined by sputum 
smear microscopy (Table 2). Among these, 
1707 (12.6% of those examined) were spu-
tum smear-positive (Figure 1). In addition 
to those examined in the camps, 7747 in-
dividuals were sent from GP practices for 
sputum smear examination in the same ar-
eas. Of these, 1410 (18.2%) were found to 
be sputum smear-positive (Figure 1).

Table 2 shows a comparison of the chest 
camps and GP contributions in TB case 
detection in the five intervention areas. The 
yield of smear-positive cases among clients 
in the camps suspected of having TB var-
ied among the districts from 9% to 14%, but 
among the GPs the yield in each district var-
ied much more, to as high as 69% in Dadu.

The total number of cases reported in the dis-
tricts who were from the project areas (Fig-
ure 2) rose steadily for each calendar quarter 
over the project period in both Karachi, from 
194 rising to 402, and other locations (from 
150 rising to 261), with a decline when the 
number of chest camps was reduced.
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Camps General practitioners*

Individuals screened
n=165 280

Presumptive TB cases
seen by GPs

n=7747

Presumptive TB cases
seen in chest camps

n=13 481

Positive diagnosis by GPs
n= 1410

Positive diagnosis in
chest camps

n= 1707

Figure 1
Flow of clients in selected districts of Pakistan involved in a nintervention project 
for detection of tuberculosis ,2011–2012. *General practitioners (GPs) maintained the data for 
presumptive TB cases only. TB= tuberculosis; PTP= provincial TB control programme.

Discussion

The aim of this study was to detect undi-
agnosed TB cases in the peri-urban slums 
in Sindh Province. The notification rate 
increased, suggesting that additional TB 
cases can be identified using communi-
ty-based active case detection through spe-
cialised chest camps. Other studies on ac-
tive case detection have found yields of TB 
cases among those referred ranging from 
4% in South Africa to 13% in Ethiopia.12,13 
One study in Pakistan14 involving a private 
care setup with a tertiary care hospital, 54 
family clinics and community workers to 
increase TB case detection, found that 

among 469 896 screened individuals, 2416 
(0.5%) had TB, compared to 1.9% in our 
study. In this project, we tried to screen 
people with chest symptoms, while the 
other project screened every single attend-
ee in the GP clinics.

LED fluorescence microscopy is more use-
ful in detecting smear-positive TB cases in 
low-income, high-TB-burden settings.15–17 
In our study, we chose to use fluorescence 
microscopy to screen sputum samples at 
chest camps, a more sensitive alternative 
to light microscope, because smear-posi-
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Table 1

Table 2

Characteristics of tuberculosis patients reported in the pre-
intervention and intervention period of the project in Pakistan

Characteristics of tuberculosis patients reported in the pre-
intervention and intervention period of the project in Pakistan

Pre-intervention
(Oct 2009–March 

2011) n

Intervention
(April 2011–September 

2012) n

Increase in TB 
case detection 

%
Total TB cases 10 374 14 140 36
Districts Karachi 7 064 9 760 38

Larkana 774 1 046 35
Dadu 816 1 171 44
Sanghar 854 1 048 23
Thatta 866 1 115 29

Age years 0–24 3 005 3 944 31
25–44 3 634 5 083 40

≥45 3 735 5 113 37

Sex Male 5 257 7 216 37

Female 5 117 6 924 35

Type of 
case

Pulmonary smear-positive 8 933 11 392 28
Pulmonary smear-negative 543 1 766 225
Extra-pulmonary 898  982 9

Detection en camps Detection by GPs

Camps Attendees
Presumptive 

cases Smear-positive cases
Presumptive 

cases Smear-positive cases
District n n n n Yield % n n Yield %
Karachi* 199 55 253 3 370 467 13.9 6 741 1 261 18.7
Larkana 129 34 797 3 589 426 11.9 598 56 9.4
Dadu 115 26 592 3 753 566 15.1 130 90 69.2
Sanghar 117 29 241 1 790 154 8.6 124 0 0.0
Thatta 92 19 397 979 94 9.6 154 3 1.9
Total 652 165 280 13 481 1 707 12.7 7 747 1 410 18.2

*Karachirepresentsfivetowns(Jamshed,Gadap,Orangi,BaldiaandKemari).
GPs1/4 general practitioners.
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tive patients are by far the most infectious, 
and decentralised LED microscopy is al-
ready well supported globally and has low 
unit costs.

Active case finding has been an integral 
part of TB control in industrialised coun-
tries since the 1920s.18 Early programmes 
used radiological screening of otherwise 
presumptive TB cases in the early 1930s.5,17 
The policy in the 1970s recommended 
targeted screening of close contacts of pa-
tients with TB, recent immigrants, prison-
ers, homeless people and people with in-
fected with the human immunodeficiency 
virus, but not of the general population.19 
In these high-prevalence groups, active 
case detection can affect TB incidence 
through prevention of secondary cases.20,21

Various studies from other parts of world 
provide evidence of improved case detec-

tion through camps.22,23 The results of our 
study also support the evidence for the 
chest camps as an effective intervention to 
detect additional TB cases in our setting. 
Many factors are involved in contributing 
to active case detection as a successful tool 
of the project; for example, many people 
are not aware of TB symptoms. By the time 
they develop symptoms and seek health 
care, often from private providers, their in-
itial symptoms may have improved a little 
and they may go undetected, while with 
active case detection symptomatic patients 
can be properly examined earlier. Another 
factor is publicity before the camps, such as 
announcements regarding time and place, 
and information about free general medi-
cines, including antibiotics, increasing the 
attraction for the local community. The ac-
tive participation and training of local GPs 
was another key factor.

Figure 2Tuberculosis case finding during the intervention,
by quarter, in Sindh, Pakistan. Q=quarter
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The difference between Karachi and the 
other districts, both for the chest camps 
and for the GP practices, is difficult to 
explain. One possible explanation is that 
those living in Karachi may have had 
greater access to the private sector (as indi-
cated by the smaller number in the camps 
and correspondingly higher number in GP 
practices in Karachi).

The study has several strengths. It includ-
ed a large number of participants, and it 
involved the NTP from the start of the 
project. It also focused on issues of high 
priority in the NTP. Some limitations are 
also noted. As an operational study, the in-
formation collected has all the weaknesses 
of routine data registers. The study was also 
conducted as an externally funded project 
and not as routine NTP practice. Incentives 
were given to 366 GPs, and 35 health work-
ers were involved in the intervention. The 
cost-effectiveness and the time investment 
from the local health department and NTP 
need to be evaluated. Additional cases were 

detected both during the chest camps and 
also by the local GPs, independently of the 
chest camps. This fact needs to be taken 
into account in other projects evaluating 
the yield from community interventions. 
The lessons learned from the project to 
increase case detection by integrated in-
tervention of chest camps and GP involve-
ment provided good evidence to scale up 
the PPM approach in the country. The 
same model has been adopted with support 
from the Global Fund for AIDS, Tubercu-
losis and Malaria to replicate the activities; 
scale-up is planned in the National Strate-
gic Plan Vision 2020 (National TB Control 
Programme. Draft national strategic plan 
2014: Vision 2020, unpublished).

In conclusion, engaging private GPs and 
using LED-based fluorescence microsco-
py at community-based chest camps in for 
TB control was associated with a signifi-
cant increase in notified TB cases in the 
slums of Sindh, Pakistan.

Reprinted with permission of the International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease. Copyright© The Union.
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Introduction: Although household contacts of people with tuberculosis have high rates 
of active TB, contact investigation is often not conducted. We present results from a 
large-scale active contact investigation intervention combined with treatment support 
in Sindh, Pakistan.

Methods: Trained lay workers visited consenting sputum-smear positive (SS+) TB index 
patients’ homes in seven urban and 15 rural facilities. People with suspected TB were 
provided free transportation to diagnostic centres and frontloaded sputum was collected. 
Those diagnosed with SS+ TB were given food baskets and SMS reminders to promote 
adherence. 

Results: From 3,037 index cases, 19,191 household contacts were screened for TB symp-
toms with 3,478 (18.1%) symptomatic people identified. Of those, 2,160 (62.1%) pro-
duced frontloaded sputum samples for testing and 490 (22.7%) had SS+ results. TB 
prevalence in urban households was 1,504/100,000 compared to 4,044/100,000 in rural 
households (p< 0.001) and 2,553/100,000 overall. Treatment success was high; 80.4% 
cured, and 17.6% completed treatment.

Discussion: Lay workers given basic training can conduct active contact investigation 
and provide treatment support to improve case detection and treatment outcomes in 
urban and rural areas of Pakistan. In areas with high levels of undiagnosed TB, especially 
in rural locales, contact investigation should be prioritized as a means of improving case 
detection and early diagnosis. 

Summary
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Introduction

Tuberculosis (TB) is one of the world’s 
leading infectious diseases with 8.6 million 
estimated new cases every year, mostly in 
developing countries.1 One group at high 
risk for TB is household contacts of a per-
son with active TB. A 2008 systematic re-
view found 2.3% of household contacts of 
people with infectious tuberculosis in low 
and middle income countries had con-
firmed TB while a more recent meta-anal-
ysis of household contacts found a 1.4% 
prevalence.2,3 The Stop TB Strategy4 and 
recent guidelines5 identify the increased 
risk of TB among close contacts, and rec-
ommend routine contact investigation. 
However, a review of practices found wide 
variations in policy and implementation of 
contact investigation.6

Pakistan ranks 6th among the 22 countries 
with the highest burden of tuberculosis in 
the world with an estimated prevalence 
of 376/100,000.1 Pakistan notifies only 
64% of the estimated cases1 and prelimi-
nary results of a recently completed prev-
alence survey estimate 295/100,000 cases 
of pulmonary TB, confirming high levels 
of undiagnosed TB.7 In Sindh province 
almost 93,000 cases (all forms) were noti-
fied in 2010.8 Currently, NTP guidelines 
stipulate all sputum smear positive (SS+) 
TB patients should bring household con-
tacts to diagnostic centres for evaluation. 
As these trips require time and money, 
few people go. In 2010, just over 50,000 
contacts were screened and about 2,000 
cases were detected nationally through 
this passive method.9 Interventions to im-
prove case detection can lead to concerns 
about maintaining treatment outcomes. In 
Sindh, the current default rate is 7% for 
new patients.8 We present the results of an 
intervention to actively screen household 
contacts of SS+ TB patients in their homes 
and provide follow-up treatment support 

for those contacts diagnosed with TB. The 
objective of the study was to document the 
prevalence of TB among household con-
tacts of SS+ cases, evaluate the impact on 
case finding and document how treatment 
support affects outcomes.

Methods
This prospective cohort study had two 
parts: active contact investigation through 
household visits followed by treatment 
supported by community workers, and 
food incentives for all people with TB di-
agnosed through the intervention. Active 
contact investigation was conducted from 
15 December 2010 to 30 November 2011; 
treatment support continued through Au-
gust, 2012. Study sites included public fa-
cilities in five towns in urban Karachi, the 
country’s largest city, and centers in five 
rural districts (Hyderbad, Sukkur, Khai-
pur, Mirpur Khas, and Nawab Shah). In 
total, 22 public diagnostic centers, using 
light microscopy under standard NTP ex-
ternal quality assurance, were included. 
The total estimated population served by 
urban facilities was 2.3 million, while that 
of the rural sites was 7.7 million.

All new SS+ TB patients registered for 
treatment at the diagnostic sites were treat-
ed as index cases and were asked about 
inclusion. A SS+ case was defined as any 
person with at least one positive smear mi-
croscopy result including a scanty finding. 
Each diagnostic center employed a social 
mobilizer, generally lay-staff working at 
the facility, who was provided additional 
monetary incentives for the intervention. 
Social mobilizers are employed by the 
NTP to help keep registers, and provide 
anti-TB drugs to patients. Nine of the 22 
sites already employed social mobilizers, 
while the other 13 sites made new hires. 
Social mobilizers made a monthly wage 
of approximately 150 USD in the urban 
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centers, 104 USD in the rural facilities 
and were additionally paid 10 USD for 
each patient who successfully completed 
treatment. 

The social mobilizer approached all index 
patients for inclusion in the intervention 
and requested addresses and telephone 
numbers if the patient accepted. The so-
cial mobilizers visited the houses of index 
patients entering the intervention to iden-
tify others with suspected TB. All persons 
living under same roof as the index case, 
or sharing a bedroom, kitchen, bathroom 
or sitting room were defined as household 
contacts and were eligible for screening 
using a paper questionnaire about TB 
symptoms. Information regarding clinical 
symptoms was elicited from all house-
hold contacts (fever, cough, duration of 
cough, productive and non-productive 
cough, shortness of breath, haemoptysis 
and weight loss and previous treatment 
for TB). Contacts reporting any of these 
symptoms qualified for diagnostic testing.

People with suspected TB were brought 
by a social mobilizer, free of charge, to the 
local health facility for sputum smear mi-
croscopy. Two frontloaded sputum speci-
mens, collected within an interval of two 
hours were solicited. People with SS+ 
results were followed up and registered 
as patients at the nearest treatment center 
and those with negative smear results were 
followed according to NTP guidelines; 
however data on these patients was not sys-
tematically tracked. Children with smear 
negative results were referred to a paedi-
atric hospital for further investigation but 
were not tracked by study staff. 

Active follow-up was conducted to improve 
adherence for all patients identified through 
contact tracing. A food basket was provided 
to all patients during monthly drug replen-
ishment visits. The incentive included five 
kilograms of flour, one kilogram of sugar and 

one liter of cooking oil (approximate value 
5.5 USD). Reminders via SMS were sent to 
all patients two days before the scheduled 
visit. Patients who missed visits were remind-
ed via SMS/ phone call one day after the 
appointment. Home visits were conducted 
within one week if the SMS and phone call 
were unsuccessful. 

All data on index patients and their house-
hold contacts were kept in contact and 
treatment registers. Data was abstracted 
from the registers and sent to Karachi, 
where they were entered into a database 
and analysed using Stata /IC version 11.0. 
We tested associations by calculating rela-
tive risks using Pearson’s χ2 two-tailed tests. 
The study was reviewed and approved by 
the Ethical Review Committee of Bridge 
Consultants Foundation, which is regis-
tered with the Office of Research Protec-
tion, National Institute of Health, USA.

7 Urban Facilities 15 Rural Facilities Total RR (95% CI)  p-valuea

SS+ Index TB cases registered for treatment 1,958 1,650 3,608
Index cases accepting contact tracing 1,869 (95.5%) 1,168 (70.8) 3,037 (84.2%) 0.61 (0.59 – 0.63)     p<0.001
Contacts verbally screened 11,426 7,765 19,191
Average number of contacts per household 6.1 6.6 6.3
Proportion of TB suspects among contacts 1,244 (10.9%) 2,234 (28.8%) 3,478 (18.1%) 2.64 (2.49-2.81)       p<0.001
Proportion of those submitting sputum for 
microscopy among suspects

1,119 (90.0%) 1,041 (46.6%) 2,160 (62.1%) 0.52 (0.49-0.55) p<0.001

Proportion of those submitting sputum for 
microscopy among contacts

9.8% 13.4% 11.3% 1.37 (1.26-1.48) p<0.001

SS+ detected (% SS+ among  those tested) 176 (15.7%) 314 (30.2%) 490 (22.7%) 1.92 (1.64-2.25)        p<0.001
SS+ registered 175 314 489
SS+ TB Prevalence among contacts (per 100,000) 1,540 4,044 2,553 p<0.001
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Results

A total of 3,608 SS+ index patients were 
registered for treatment in the 22 facilities 
during the study period.  Of these, 3,037 
(84.2%) consented and provided an ad-
dress and phone number. Among index 
patients 1,649 were male (54.3%). During 
the home visits 19,191 household contacts 
were verbally screened. Of those screened, 
3,478 (18.1%) were identified as having 
suspected TB. There was a large difference 
in the rates of suspected TB among con-
tacts between urban (10.9%) and rural set-
tings (28.8%) (p< 0.001). Of people with 
suspected TB, 62.1%) produced frontload-
ed sputum samples for testing with smear 
microscopy and again there were large dif-
ferences between urban (90%) and rural 
(46.6%) settings (p< 0.001). Overall 490 
(22.7%) of those tested had SS+ results 
and all but one were registered for treat-
ment. The smear positivity rates were sig-
nificantly different, 15.7% in urban and 
30.2% in the rural settings (p< 0.001). The 

prevalence of TB among urban homes 
with a SS+ index case was 1,504/100,000 
while the prevalence among rural house-
holds was 4,044/100,000 (p< 0.001) and 
2553/100,000 overall. General results are 
summarized in table 1. Among the regis-
tered TB cases, 241 were females and 248 
were males with one female case registered 
in another city. There were 20 (4.1%) SS+ 
cases found among the 5-14 age group and 
275 (56.2%) cases found among people 
aged 15-34. There was no difference in TB 
rates between males and females among 
contacts. Results by age and sex are pre-
sented in tables 2 and 3. Contact inves-
tigation identified 11.9% of all SS+ TB 
patients (4,097) registered on treatment in 
the 22 facilities during the intervention. 
In the 12 months prior to the intervention 
the same 22 facilities had diagnosed 34 
SS+ TB patients through passive contact 
investigation.

Table 1Summary of active TB contact investigation in Sindh, Pakistan 2011

7 Urban Facilities 15 Rural Facilities Total RR (95% CI)  p-valuea

SS+ Index TB cases registered for treatment 1,958 1,650 3,608
Index cases accepting contact tracing 1,869 (95.5%) 1,168 (70.8) 3,037 (84.2%) 0.61 (0.59 – 0.63)     p<0.001
Contacts verbally screened 11,426 7,765 19,191
Average number of contacts per household 6.1 6.6 6.3
Proportion of TB suspects among contacts 1,244 (10.9%) 2,234 (28.8%) 3,478 (18.1%) 2.64 (2.49-2.81)       p<0.001
Proportion of those submitting sputum for 
microscopy among suspects

1,119 (90.0%) 1,041 (46.6%) 2,160 (62.1%) 0.52 (0.49-0.55) p<0.001

Proportion of those submitting sputum for 
microscopy among contacts

9.8% 13.4% 11.3% 1.37 (1.26-1.48) p<0.001

SS+ detected (% SS+ among  those tested) 176 (15.7%) 314 (30.2%) 490 (22.7%) 1.92 (1.64-2.25)        p<0.001
SS+ registered 175 314 489
SS+ TB Prevalence among contacts (per 100,000) 1,540 4,044 2,553 p<0.001

* Calculated with urban 
population as the reference 
group.
TB = tuberculosis;
RR = relative risk;
CI = confidence interval; 
smear-positive = sputum 
smear-positive.
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Among index cases, 462 (15.1%) had at 
least one SS+ household contact.  We 
noticed clustering of TB cases in a num-
ber of households. Five homes had a total 
of 4 SS+ TB patients (1 index case and 3 
contacts) and 20 homes had 3 prevalent 
SS+ TB patients each. The remaining 438 
households had one index and one addi-
tional SS+ TB case.

We found significant differences in the 
prevalence of SS+ TB among household 
contacts by smear grade of the index patient 
with 1.4% of contacts of index patients with 
1+ grading having SS+ TB while 3.3% of 
those with a 3+ grading had SS+ TB (table 
4). After eight months of treatment, out-

comes were completed for the entire cohort 
of 489 patients. Overall, 393 (80.4%) were 
cured, 86 (17.6%) completed treatment, 5 
(1%) died, and treatment failed for 6 (1.2%). 
Treatment outcomes in urban and rural fa-
cilities were similar.

Implementation costs included pay for so-
cial mobilizers (USD 10,582), transport 
costs (USD 23,363), incentives for treat-
ment support (USD 4,790) and food baskets 
including transport and overhead (USD 
38,021). The total cost of these activities was 
USD 76,756. It cost on average 69 USD to 
find and put a person with SS+ TB on treat-
ment and cost an additional 89 USD to sup-
port a successful treatment outcome.

Table 2

Table 3

Age and sex of SS+ TB cases found by contact investigation in Sindh, Pakistan 2011

Prevalence of SS+ TB among contacts of TB patients by sex, age and 
geographic location Sindh, Pakistan 2011 

Age Group
Sex 0-4(%) 5-14(%) 15–24(%) 25–34(%) 35–44(%) 45–54(%) 55–64(%) > 65(%) Total
Male 0 5 (25.0) 85 (48.3) 57 (57.0) 30 (41.1) 34 (52.3) 24 (63.2) 13 (72.2) 248 (50.6)
Female 0 15 (75.0) 91 (51.7) 43 (43.0) 43 (58.9) 31(47.7) 14 (36.8) 5 (27.8) 242 (49.4)
Total 0 20 176 100 73 65 38 18 490

Male Female p-value Under 15 15 and Older p-value
Urban
SS+ TB 97 79 11 165
No TB 5865 5385 2700 8550
SS+ Prevalence per 100/000 1,654 1,446 p=0.388 407 1,893 p<0.001
Rural
SS+ TB 151 163 9 305
No TB 3277 4174 376 7075
SS+ Prevalence per 100/000 4,608 3,905 p=0.151 2,394 4,311 p=0.081
Total
SS+ TB 248 242 20 470
No TB 9142 9559 3076 15625
SS+ Prevalence per 100/000 2,713 2,470 p=0.423 650 2,920 p<0.001

* Statistically significant data.
TB = tuberculosis.
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Discussion

Our study shows that contact tracing in-
volving home visits for SS+ index cases can 
have high yields in urban and rural areas 
of Sindh, Pakistan. Lay workers with ba-
sic training can conduct screening activi-
ties and provide treatment support which, 
along with the provision of food baskets 
can improve case detection and treatment 
outcomes at a low additional cost. Overall, 
we found 490 people with SS+ TB among 
19,191 household contacts, a SS+ preva-
lence rate of 2.5%. A significant proportion 
(15.1%) of SS+ index patients lived with 
others who had undiagnosed SS+ TB, and 
preliminary prevalence survey results sug-
gest large numbers of unnotified cases.7 We 
found significantly higher TB prevalence 
among rural compared to urban household 
contacts. High levels of undiagnosed SS+ 
TB in our study, especially in rural areas, 
should serve to prioritize contact investiga-
tion to improve case detection in Pakistan. 

Through active contact investigation, we 
were able to place 489 people with SS+TB 
on treatment during the intervention pe-
riod. The intervention had no control 
group, therefore we could not compare 
the active (home visits and transportation) 
to passive (waiting for contacts to present) 
approach of contact investigation directly, 
only historically. In the year prior to im-
plementation, 34 SS+ cases were detected 
through passive methods. While current 
WHO contact investigation guidelines 
4 do not recommend a specific method, 
it seems clear which approach will yield 
more cases. The intervention has an extra 
cost, but the amount is relatively small giv-
en Pakistan’s significant external support 
for TB control.1 This method could be 
integrated into routine practice, as many 
facilities already have social mobilizers in 
place. 

Table 4Comparison of contact screening by smear grade of the index case Sindh, Pakistan 2011

Smear Grading 1+ 2+ 3+ 1--9 Total
Index cases visited, n  680  810  1,450  97  3,037
Contacts verbally screened, n 
(n per index case)  4,480 (6.6)  5,504 (6.8)  8,895 (6.1)  312 (3.2)  19,191
People with suspected TB 
identified, n  705  1,065  1,686  22  3,478
People submitting sputum for 
smear microscopy, n  435  567  1,136  22  2,160
Smear-positive cases diagnosed, 
n  %  63 (14.5%)  127 (22.4%)  295 (26.0%)  5 (22.7%)  490
Smear-positive prevalence 
among   contacts %  1.4%  2.3%  3.3%  1.6%  2.6%
Smear-positive among total 
contacts screened (RR, 95% CI)  1.0

 1.64 (1.22–2.21) 
p<0.001

 2.36 (1.82–3.06) 
p<0.001

 1.14 (0.46–2.81) 
p=0.77

RR = relative risk; CI = confidence interval.
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The household contacts accounted for 
almost 12% of all TB cases in the catch-
ment area. This is far more than another 
large scale contact tracing intervention in 
Morocco10 but that study covered the en-
tire country and was part of routine NTP 
practice for years. It is likely that the con-
tribution of active contact investigation to 
overall notifications will decrease if imple-
mented on a wider scale, or for longer pe-
riods of time.

We found 2.5% of contacts investigated 
had SS+ TB which is similar to the overall 
yield from recent systematic reviews and 
meta-analysis.2.3 We found strong urban 
rural variations but they fell within the 
ranges in the systematic review. The scale 
on which the intervention was performed, 
makes it stand out. From our review, there 
are only three published studies from low 
and middle income countries that had 
screened more than 3,000 contacts,11-13 
while we conducted contact investigation 
for over 3,000 index patients and screened 
more than 19,000 contacts. Other large 
scale published data come from high in-
come, low burden settings and are not as 
useful for comparisons.14-15

The yield of SS+ TB of those tested was 
22.6% overall with large differences be-
tween urban (15.7%) and rural areas 
(30.2%). We also found large urban/rural 
differences in the proportion of identified 
suspects who submitted a sample for test-
ing. There are a few possible explanations 
for the differences. The proportion of con-
tacts screened to sputum submitted (9.8% 
in urban vs. 13.4%) was significantly differ-
ent, but the RR was much lower than for 
the proportion submitting a sample among 
those with symptoms and the smear posi-
tivity rates. Although we do not have spe-
cific data, we speculate that lower quality 
sputum samples may have been accepted 
in the urban areas, leading to lower overall 

yields. It is also possible that, as access to 
health care is more difficult in the rural 
communities, people there delayed seek-
ing care. Treatment success rate in our 
study was 98% and we had no patients who 
interrupted treatment while in Sindh over-
all the rates vary between 4-10%.8

This study has a number of limitations. 
The facilities were selected in a non-ran-
dom manner based on convenience of re-
porting and coordination. They cannot be 
expected to represent Pakistan or Sindh. 
However, diagnostic yields from contact 
investigations in high-burden countries 
have consistently reported very high rates 
of TB among contacts. It is likely that 
contact tracing interventions in other 
parts of Pakistan would achieve similar 
results. Our intervention did not actively 
follow-up contacts with smear negative 
results. One systematic review found that 
including all active TB diagnosed among 
household contacts can almost double the 
overall yield to 4.5%2 while another review 
found 3.3% TB prevalence overall among 
screened contacts.3 Our study likely un-
derestimates the true prevalence of SS+ 
cases among contacts as we only tested 
those people with self-reported symptoms. 
Data from prevalence surveys show addi-
tional SS+ cases can be gained from more 
sensitive (and less specific) screening pro-
cedures and the use of chest x-ray.16 A re-
cent study from South Africa showed that 
the majority of close contacts with cul-
ture-confirmed TB were asymptomatic.17 
We are unable to identify which symptoms 
were associated with suspected or con-
firmed TB as the designation of someone 
with suspected TB was recorded only as 
‘suspect’ or not. We did not focus the in-
tervention on children who are known to 
have a high risk of developing TB from 
contacts.18 We referred symptomatic chil-
dren to a paediatric reference hospital; 
most of the health facilities do not have 
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the infrastructure to diagnose paediatric 
TB and we did not follow referred pa-
tients. While we are reasonably confident 
that the intervention involving food bas-
kets, SMS messages and home visits, and 
social mobilizer treatment support was 
key in improving treatment outcomes, the 
study design does not allow us to confirm 
this. There is general agreement that pro-
viding nutritional support for TB patients 
is beneficial, but empirical data has not 
been able to support this19 and it should be 
the subject of future studies. Finally, there 
are large unexplained differences in rural 
and urban findings. While a weakness of 
the study, it may reinforce the findings of 
systematic reviews that show high rates of 
TB among contacts, but considerable het-
erogeneity across different settings.

This intervention demonstrates that large 
scale active contact tracing can be conduct-
ed under programmatic conditions at low 
cost and can yield a significant numbers 
of SS+ TB cases in Pakistan where many 
prevalent cases remain undetected.7 While 
further investigation is needed concerning 
the effects that social and food support can 
have on treatment outcomes, this study 
has made a strong case for the expansion 
of active contact investigation and social 
support for TB patients in Pakistan where, 
as in most countries, TB disproportionately 
affects the poor. 
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Introduction: Nomadic populations are often isolated and have difficulty accessing 
health care, leading to increased morbidity and mortality. Nigeria has one of the highest 
tuberculosis (TB) burdens in Africa, yet case detection rates remain quite low.

Methods: Active case finding for TB among nomadic populations was implemented 
over a two year period in Adamawa State. A total of 378 community screening days were 
coordinated with local leaders; community volunteers provided treatment support. Xpert 
MTB/RIF was available for nomads with negative smear results.

Results: Through active case finding 96,376 nomads were verbally screened, yielding 
1,310 bacteriologically-positive patients. State-wide, the number of patients submitting 
sputum for smear microscopy increased 112% compared with the two years prior to 
the intervention. New smear-positive notifications increased 49.5%, while all forms TB 
notifications increased 24.5% compared with expected notifications based on historical 
trends. Nomads accounted for 31.4% and 26.0% of all smear-positive and all forms TB 
notifications respectively. Pre-treatment loss to follow up and treatment outcomes were 
similar among nomads and non-nomads.

Discussion: Nomads in Nigeria have high rates of TB and active case finding approach-
es may be useful in identifying and successfully treating them. Large scale interventions 
in vulnerable populations can improve TB case detection.

Summary
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Introduction

Nomads are communities of people who 
constantly migrate, subsisting on hunting 
and gathering or in search of pasture for 
their livestock, often driven by climatic 
conditions.1 Such communities usually 
roam over hundreds of kilometres, and 
often pass through resting points where 
temporary tents are erected for the purpose 
of resting the herds and seeking medical 
attention for both people and animals.1 
Although population estimates of nomads 
and semi-nomads are difficult to develop, 
an estimated 50 to 100 million are thought 
to live in the developing world, with possi-
bly 60% found in Africa, including Nige-
ria.2,3 There are an estimated 9.4 million 
nomads in Nigeria,4 migrating through 31 
of its 36 States. The Fulani tribe, 6.6% of 
the overall population of Nigeria,5 com-
prise a large proportion of the nomadic 
population. 

Nigeria has one of the highest burdens of 
TB globally and is plagued by low TB case 
detection rates; just 16% of the estimated 
incident TB cases are currently notified.6 
Adamawa State has an estimated popu-
lation of 3.7 million, which includes ap-
proximately 450,000 nomadic pastoralists 
(12% of the population) and is ranked 
among the eight highest states in total TB 
notifications despite being the 27th most 
populous in 2010.7

It is often the case that nomads have poor 
access to health care, including TB servic-
es and immunization.1,8 The burden of TB 
among nomadic pastoralists is exacerbated 
by low vaccination coverage (including 
Bacillus Calmette–Guérin vaccine), high 
rates of bovine TB, frequent consump-
tion of unpasteurised milk, high levels 
of malnutrition and habitation of poorly 
ventilated and overcrowded dwellings/
tents.1,9-12 Compounding the TB burden 
is the tendency of nomadic populations to 

consult traditional healers, only present-
ing at health facilities after long delays.2,13 
Despite these findings, there have been 
few efforts to improve TB services among 
nomadic communities in Nigeria. Such 
services have focused on passive case de-
tection, i.e. waiting for symptomatic indi-
viduals to access health facilities on their 
own. The lifestyle of highly mobile pop-
ulations can complicate the provision of 
routine, ‘passive’ TB care as many people 
with TB are missed and community-based 
approaches may help.14,15

In light of the paucity of information on 
the TB burden among nomadic people 
of Nigeria and the suboptimal case detec-
tion in the country, we implemented and 
evaluated a programmatic active case find-
ing (ACF) intervention and strengthened 
treatment support among nomads in Ad-
amawa State. Our aims are to describe TB 
epidemiology among both nomadic and 
non-nomadic populations in Adamawa 
State, and to evaluate the outcomes of tar-
geted ACF among nomads on state-wide 
TB case notifications.

Methods

From January 2012 to December of 2013, 
we implemented an ACF intervention pri-
marily consisting of a series of community 
screening camps targeting the state’s no-
madic population where resultant TB pa-
tients were notified to the National TB and 
Leprosy Control Programme (NTBLCP). 
To improve awareness about TB-related 
symptoms and the availability of free di-
agnosis, a series of messages were dissem-
inated through local radio and television 
stations in several languages. Training on 
TB detection and treatment support was 
provided to both facility-based healthcare 
workers and community volunteers (CVs) 
from the nomadic communities. Using 
maps developed for livestock management 
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in Adamawa State as a guide, nomad-
ic communities, settlements, and cattle 
routes were charted and health facilities 
were identified, including existing DOTS 
and microscopy centres proximal to mi-
gration routes. The dates and locations of 
screening days, usually community market 
days, were agreed upon after consultation 
with nomadic community leaders. Screen-
ing days began with a health education ses-
sion on TB, followed by systematic verbal 
screening of all individuals in attendance 
to identify people with suspected TB. All 
individuals self-reporting a cough for two 
or more weeks were eligible to submit spu-
tum for smear microscopy. Three sputum 
specimens were collected and transported 
by CVs to the nearest of 44 accredited mi-
croscopy laboratories in the state. As part 
of sustained, ACF activities following the 
screening days, CVs continued to identi-
fy people with TB symptoms and referred 
them to microscopy laboratories for test-
ing. Microscopy results were returned to 
communities by the local TB supervisors. 
Anyone with at least two smear-positive re-
sults was eligible for treatment initiation at 
one of the 142 DOTS (treatment) facilities 
throughout the state. Individuals with at 
least two smear-negative results were asked 
to provide an additional early-morning spu-
tum specimen for testing with the Xpert 
MTB/RIF assay. HIV Counselling and 
Testing (HCT) was offered to all diagnosed 
TB patients upon initiation of anti-TB 
treatment. People diagnosed with TB were 
registered at health facilities and received 
treatment support and monitoring from 
CVs and local leaders.

Data analysis

Nomadic TB patients were disaggregated 
from state case notification data during 
quarterly NTP cohort review meetings us-
ing their unique names and the location 
of their communities/settlements. All TB 
patients diagnosed and notified among no-
mads during the intervention period were 
included in this analysis. Information on 
age, sex, laboratory results, TB classifica-
tion, TB/HIV co-infection, and treatment 
outcome was extracted using standardised 
definitions from the World Health Or-
ganization (WHO) and the International 
Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung 
Diseases. Case notification data were also 
retrospectively collected from 2004-2011, 
while laboratory testing data were collect-
ed from 2010 onwards. We were unable to 
disaggregate retrospective data into nomad 
and non-nomad categories. Patients with 
positive Xpert MTB/RIF test results were 
notified as smear-negative cases accord-
ing to NTP policy at the time as WHO 
2013 reporting guidance had not been 
incorporated.16 We tested associations for 
significance between nomads and non-no-
mads and pre and post-intervention using 
Pearson chi-square two-tailed test. The 
number of expected TB cases in Adamawa 
State during the intervention was estimat-
ed using simple linear regression to fit a 
trend line through the historical notifica-
tions and was compared to observed no-
tifications. All data were abstracted from 
the registers in a de-identified manner and 
were analysed using Stata version 13 (Col-
lege Station, USA). Approval to conduct 
the intervention was obtained from the 
Adamawa State Ministry of Health, which 
waived the need for informed consent.
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Results

During the intervention period, 680 com-
munity volunteers, 435 health workers, 85 
laboratory staff and 21 TB supervisors re-
ceived training on the screening, diagnosis 
and treatment of TB in the intervention 
area. Promotional radio (815) and televi-
sion (217) spots in various local languages 
were aired and 14 radio and television pro-
grammes and documentaries were broad-
cast on local channels to improve awareness 
about the symptoms and diagnosis of TB.

A total of 378 nomadic communities and 
settlements were visited one time through-
out implementation of this intervention. 
During the screening days, 96,376 no-
madic pastoralists were verbally screened, 
averaging 255 individuals per screening 
day (Table 1) with large differences be-
tween the first and second year. Sputum 
was collected and examined from 9,890 

(10.3%) of those screened, resulting in 
1,150 (11.6%) smear-positive TB cases. 
Of the 8,740 nomads with two or more 
smear-negative microscopy results, 1,685 
people (19.3%) were tested with the Xpert 
MTB/RIF assay, yielding an additional 160 
MTB-positive, rifampicin-sensitive or -in-
determinate patients and 29 MTB-positive, 
rifampicin-resistant patients. Of the 1,310 
nomads with B+ results with no rifampic-
in resistance, 1,254 (95.7%) were initiated 
on 1st line treatment, while 27 of the 29 
rifampicin-resistant patients were started 
on 2nd line treatment. Nomads were less 
likely than non-nomads to accept HIV test-
ing (65.7% vs. 76.6%, p<0.001) and among 
those tested, were less likely to be HIV-pos-
itive (13.0% vs. 19.4%, p<0.001). Women 
had higher TB/HIV co-infection then men 
(22.8% vs. 15.3%, p<0.001) (Table 2).

Table 1Results from ACF activities to detect TB among nomadic communities
in Adamawa State, 2012 and 2013

2012 2013 Both Years

Number of community screening days 170 208 378
People verbally screened 20,907 75,469 96,376
People tested with smear microscopy 4,433 (21.2%) 5,457 (7.2%) 9,890 (10.3%)
SS+ patients detected 646 (14.6%) 504 (9.2%) 1,150 (11.6%)
Xpert MTB/RIF tests performed 654 1,031 1,685
MTB+/RIF sensitive patients detected 45 (6.9%) 115 (11.2%) 160 (9.5%)
MTB+ / RIF resistant patients detected 10 (1.5%) 19 (1.8%) 29 (1.7%)
B+ patients notified 653 601 1,254
All forms TB patients notified 884 893 1,777
MTB+ / RIF resistant patients notified 9 18 27

SS+ = sputum smear positive
B+ = bacteriologically positive (smear or Xpert MTB/RIF)
MTB/RIF+ = a positive Xpert MTB/RIF test result
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During the two years prior to the interven-
tion, sputum samples from 12,690 people 
were tested in the network of state labo-
ratories, with 20.7% of those tested being 
diagnosed with SS+ TB. The number 
of people tested during the intervention 
period increased dramatically to 26,917, 
representing an increase of +112%, while 

the positivity rate decreased from 20.7% to 
14.0%. Pre-treatment loss to follow-up, the 
number of people with a SS+ result who 
did not start treatment, was similar in the 
two-year pre-intervention period to that 
during the intervention (7.4% vs. 7.8%, 
p=0.089) (Table 3).

Table 2

Table 3

TB/HIV counselling, testing and co-infection
among nomads and non-nomads in Adamawa State, 2012-2013

Microscopy results from pre-intervention (2010-2011)
and intervention period (2012-2013), Adamawa State

 
 Nomads Non-Nomads Total

p-value 
(gender)

Counselled Male 765 3,086 3,851
Female 524 1,889 2,413
Total 1,289 4,975 6,264  

      
Tested Male 504 (65.9%) 2,323 (75.3%) 2,827 (73.4%) 0.029

Female 343 (65.5%) 1,488 (78.8%) 1,831 (75.9%)
Total 847 (65.7%) 3,811 (76.6%) 4,658 (74.4%)  

p-value (nomad/non-nomad) <0.001

HIV-Positive Male 58 (11.5%) 374 (16.1%) 432 (15.3%) <0.001
Female 52 (15.2%) 365 (24.5%) 417 (22.8%)
Total 110 (13.0%) 739 (19.4%) 849 (18.2%)  

p-value (nomad/non-nomad) <0.001 
 

2010 2011 2012 2013 p-value

Total people tested 6,704 5,986 12,281 14,636
   Nomads tested – – 4,433 5,457
Sputum smear-positive results 1,402 1,229 1,977 1,798
Smear positivity rate 20.9% 20.5% 16.1% 12.3%
   Two year smear positivity rate 20.7% 14.0% < 0.001
Sputum smear-positive cases notified 1,314 1,122 1,812 1,667
Pre-Treatment loss to follow up 6.3% 8.7% 8.3% 7.3%
   Two year pre-treatment loss to follow up 7.4% 7.8% 0.089
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In the eight years preceding the interven-
tion (2004–2011), an average of 1,189 SS+ 
and 2,828 all forms TB cases were notified 
annually in Adamawa State (Figure 1). For 
the two-year, pre-intervention period, a to-
tal of 2,436 SS+ and 5,544 all forms TB 
cases were notified. Based on historical 
trends, there should have been 2,327 (95% 
CI: 2,095-2,558) SS+ and 5,505 (95% CI: 
5,219-5,791) all forms TB cases in the State 
during the intervention. ACF activities re-
sulted in 3,479 SS+ and 6,842 all forms TB 
cases being notified, an increase of 49.5% 
for SS+ notifications and 24.3% of all forms 
TB over expected notifications. Nomads 
comprised 34.6% of all B+ and 26.0% of all 
forms TB notifications in the State during 
the intervention. A slightly lower male: fe-
male ratio of TB cases was notified among 
nomads (1.4:1) and non-nomads (1.5:1) 
(data not shown).

Treatment success rates among new SS+ 
cases were high (89.3%), and similar in 
both nomads (90.5%) and non-nomads 
(88.7%), although cure rates were higher 
among non-nomads (88.5%) than nomads 
(84.5%). There were no statistically signif-
icant differences in treatment outcomes 
between the intervention and two-year, 
pre-intervention periods (Table 4).

Discussion

This evaluation begins to address the 
dearth of published literature on the bur-
den of TB in nomadic populations in Afri-
ca.17 While other studies have document-
ed high rates of undetected TB through 
ACF efforts in Africa,18,19 the scale of this 
intervention is much larger and is linked 
to a large increase on TB notifications at 
the State level. Our findings suggest that 
targeted outreach efforts can identify large 
numbers of people with undetected TB 
among high-risk nomadic groups, which 
can be used to begin closing the case de-
tection gap. 

Modelling has suggested that focusing ef-
forts on stopping TB transmission in ‘hot 
spots’ may have a large impact on inci-
dence.20 We found that, more people need-
ed to be screened and tested to find a case 
during the second year of the intervention 
as the numbers of people screened rose as 
the activities were more accepted by staff 
and the nomads. Decreases in the number 
of SS+/B+ cases, as well as increases in the 
proportion of SS- and EPTB cases, were 
recorded in the second year and ACF may 
produce temporary increases in notifications 
as prevalent cases are detected, treated and 

Table 4Tuberculosis treatment outcomes:  new SS+ cases in Adamawa State, 2009-2012

 Year New 
SS+ 

Notified
Cured (%)

Treatment 
Complete 

(%)

Treatment 
Success (%)

Died 
(%)

Treatment 
Failure 

(%)

Loss to 
Follow 
Up (%)

Transfer 
Out (%)

2009 984 835 (84.9) 72 (7.3) 907 (92.2) 46 (4.7) 6 (0.6) 16 (1.6) 9 (0.9)
2010 1,314 1,017 (77.4) 179 (13.6) 1,196 (91.0) 64 (4.9) 14 (1.1) 19 (1.4) 21 (1.6)
2011 1,122 922 (82.2) 66 (5.9) 988 (88.1) 95 (8.5) 6 (0.5) 19 (1.7) 14 (1.2)
2012 1,812 1,579 (87) 36 (2.2) 1,615 (89.3) 121 (6.7) 11 (0.6) 36 (2.0) 29 (1.6)
  Nomads 608 514 (84.5) 34 (5.6) 548 (90.1) 27 (4.4) 7 (1.2) 19 (3.1) 7 (1.2)
  Non-Nomads 1,204 1,065 (88.5) 2 (0.2) 1,067 (88.7) 94 (7.8) 4 (0.3) 17 (1.4) 22 (1.8)

SS+ = sputum smear positive
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reported. Nevertheless, many more cases 
were still being notified in the second year of 
the intervention than what could have been 
expected based on historical trends. Based 
on the recent prevalence survey in Nigeria, 
WHO has revised the prevalence estimate 
to 326/100,000 in Nigeria, while the North 
East region of the country was found to have 
higher rates than the national average.6,21 
Sustained ACF interventions and long-term 
monitoring of resultant trends is warranted 
to document impact.

Concern has been raised about the possi-
ble negative effects that ACF approaches 
may have on treatment outcomes.22 Our 
results demonstrate high rates of treatment 
success can be maintained despite in-

creased caseloads and mobile populations. 
The results also support the findings of a 
systematic review that found no differenc-
es in treatment outcomes between actively 
and passively found cases.23

A recent randomized controlled trial in 
Southern Africa and a programmatic eval-
uation in Nepal have  shown that use of 
the Xpert MTB/RIF assay will improve the 
proportion of B+ cases placed on treatment, 
but may not impact the overall numbers of 
people treated for TB. 24,25 Our efforts at the 
community level, combined with new tech-
nologies, identified a large number of previ-
ously undetected TB cases among nomads 
measured at the State level for all forms 
of TB. This supports other findings which 
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Figure 1 Historical and intervention TB case notifications in Adamawa State 2004-2013
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have demonstrated that large increases in 
case detection are possible when efforts are 
made to reach those with limited access.26-28 
We encountered difficulty in testing indi-
viduals eligible for the Xpert MTB/RIF as-
say; only one in five people with smear-neg-
ative results received the test. This was due 
to a number of factors including difficult 
terrain, security threats and the need for re-
peated visits to carry out sputum collection 
which could be mitigated by direct Xpert 
MTB/RIF testing. Using the Xpert MTB/
RIF assay among smear-negative patients 
demonstrated the utility of more sensitive 
testing, as the yield of a single, follow-on 
Xpert MTB/RIF test was almost identical to 
the yield of the three initial smear microsco-
py investigations. We were unable to assess 
loss to follow-up associated with the need to 
submit three sputum specimens. However, 
given the high additional yield of a one-off 
Xpert MTB/RIF test, the speed with which 
results are returned (compared to a series 
of smears), this assay can be a useful tool 
for rapidly linking patients to appropriate 
treatment in highly mobile populations us-
ing ACF. Testing with the Xpert MTB/RIF 
assay identified a number of smear-negative 
patients infected with strains of TB resistant 
to rifampicin. To date, Nigeria has mainly 
limited Xpert MTB/RIF testing for retreat-
ment cases and has detected a relatively 
small number of drug-resistant cases.28 
However, there is great potential for MDR-
TB case finding should Xpert MTB/RIF 
testing algorithms include new cases.25

Our evaluation has a number of limita-
tions, including the fact that it was not a 
controlled research study. More SS- cases 
were registered as well over the interven-
tion despite a focus on increase smear test-
ing, likely due to better awareness among 
the health facility staff and the increases in 
people identified with symptoms. While 
we strongly believe that the high num-
bers of TB cases among nomads detected 
through ACF and initiated on treatment 
are the cause of the steep rise in notifica-
tions in Adamawa State, we are unable to 
develop a causal relationship. However, 
we used a mix of project and routinely 
collected NTBLCP data to measure the 
impact of the intervention under routine 
conditions, which can provide useful evi-
dence for local policy decisions30 and re-
sulted in nomadic populations being pri-
oritized as a key affected population in the 
country’s new strategic plan, which focus-
es on improving case detection. We used 
smear microscopy to detect TB as the pri-
mary diagnostic tool. Previous studies and 
prevalence surveys have shown that large 
proportions of SS+ TB may be culture 
negative in ACF interventions,21,31 like-
ly due to the specificity of the test in low 
prevalence settings. However, even when 
doubling the number of patients tested, 
the yield of microscopy was still high and 
comparable to yield in routine practice in 
other settings,32,33 and in line with gener-
al expectations on yield from microsco-
py in passive case detection,34 suggesting 
that many more TB cases may be found 
through further case detection improve-
ments, although the Xpert MTB/RIF assay 
may be useful for one-off testing with high-
er sensitivity and specificity.
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Conclusions

With new and ambitious global TB strategies being introduced,35 work must focus on 
groups that have been missed by routine TB care services. In many settings, those most 
difficult to reach are precisely the groups that TB programs have failed to help, demon-
strating that greater efforts and resources will be required to fulfil the goal of TB elimi-
nation. A case in point, traditionally neglected nomadic communities in Nigeria, with a 
large burden of undiagnosed TB, should be given strong consideration when tailoring 
approaches for improved TB care, as doing so can significantly improve the numbers of 
people treated for the disease.
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General Discussion
The research presented in this thesis ex-
amines different strategies to improve early 
and increased tuberculosis case detection 
from a number of TB REACH-funded 
studies. There were two sub-themes to the 
work. The first sub-theme assessed how to 
plan, execute, measure and evaluate strat-
egies to improve TB case detection, and 
what impact they may have on case notifi-
cations. The second sub-theme examined 
how different approaches can impact case 
detection. 

The thesis presents a framework for se-
lecting interventions to improve TB case 
detection and then monitoring and eval-
uating them based on both routinely col-
lected NTP data as well as project-specific 
indicators (Chapters 2-3). This framework 
can help implementers decide on the use-
fulness of a particular intervention. When 
planning activities to improve TB case 
detection the pathway to care model1 can 
provide a number of spaces where imple-
menters may look to improve case detec-

tion (See Figure 1). In general, there are 
five areas to intervene: 1) better awareness 
about the disease so people with TB will 
seek care; 2) improved access to care; 3) 
a higher index of suspicion about possible 
TB from health care workers to identify 
people for testing; 4) more sensitive diag-
nostic tests; 5) better linkages to notifica-
tion systems for people who are diagnosed 
and treated. All of these opportunities 
should be considered when developing 
new interventions in the context of the 
gaps and barriers in the current system. 
There are often multiple opportunities to 
identify, diagnose and provide better link-
age to proper care for many of these peo-
ple during different interactions with the 
health care system, while others likely die 
without proper access to care. Chapters 
4-11 examined different approaches and 
how they changed case detection. The re-
search presented here did not look at the 
first intervention area (improving aware-
ness) so the following sections discuss the 
results of the thesis in the other four inter-
vention areas. 
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Pathway to care with barriers and possible interventions* Figure 1

Patient 
recognizing 
symptoms 

Accessing care

Health worker 
recognizing 
symptoms 

TB diagnosis

TB Treatment 
and 

noti�cation

Exposure

Infection
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*Adapted from Uplekar et al. 20134
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Improved Access to Care

Improving access to care can be done 
through a number of different approaches. 
One way is to strengthen existing services 
which is certainly a first step to take for 
improving TB care. Another approach is 
to reduce the barriers that patients have to 
access care including transport and finan-
cial. In this thesis the approach taken was 
primarily through outreach efforts in Nige-
ria (Chapter 11) as well as in Pakistan for 
active contact tracing (Chapter 10) and lo-
cal campaigns (Chapter 9). In Nigeria ac-
tive case finding was done among nomad-
ic populations, and substantial increases 
in laboratory testing accompanied the 
increases in notification. It will likely be 
difficult to improve notifications without a 
surge in laboratory testing and planning for 
increases in both laboratory and treatment 
capacity is critical. While high yields can 
be achieved with screening of certain risk 
groups,2-5 the impact on notifications may 
be limited as some of them  are already 
somewhat in contact with health services 
and presumably have fair access to care. 
The active case finding in Nigeria was tar-
geted at a relatively large group with little 
documented access to care making large 
increases possible, as measured at the state 
level.

While contacts of people with TB are 
clearly at higher risk of developing the dis-
ease,2,3 and many countries have contact 
investigation as a recommended activity, 
many NTPs do not carry it out.6 When it 
is done, it is generally done passively, i.e. 
asking the patient to bring contacts with 
symptoms for screening at the health fa-
cility. In the contact investigation study 
(Chapter 10), during the year prior to the 
intervention there were 34 cases identified 
through routine contact investigation at 
the 22 study facilities while the interven-
tion identified almost 500 cases in a year. 

Active contact investigation (visiting pa-
tient homes) likely will identify more TB 
cases and will cost more than passive ap-
proaches. However, while the intervention 
identified a large number of people with 
TB with a low number of people needed 
to screen, the impact on finding ‘missing’ 
cases is not as straightforward. Contact 
investigation can identify sizable propor-
tions of adult and paediatric TB cases in 
a given area,7 however, it is not clear how 
many contacts with TB disease would have 
sought care anyway and with what delay as 
these are people that have someone living 
in their household with strong ties to the 
public healthcare system already receiving 
anti-TB treatment. 

Improved Screening in Health Facilities

A seemingly simple way to improve TB 
case detection is to do a better job at iden-
tifying patients attending health facilities 
who present with TB-related symptoms 
and testing them. A number of studies 
have documented missed opportunities 
to identify people with TB who are ac-
cessing care.8,9 This may be accomplished 
by trainings that focus clinical staff to im-
prove their identification of such patients 
(creating a higher ‘index of suspicion’). It 
can also involve ensuring that all people 
entering a facility are asked specifical-
ly about their TB-related symptoms and 
identified. These approaches can be com-
bined with other ways of improving the 
identification of people with possible TB 
such as widening the definition of a person 
with symptoms as has been recommended 
for people with HIV.10,11 The studies in this 
thesis used a few of these approaches. In 
Karachi, Pakistan providing incentivizes 
for lay workers at private general practi-
tioner (GP) clinics and a large hospital for 
systematically screening all attendees for 
symptoms allowed for the identification of 
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a large number of people with previously 
undiagnosed TB (Chapter 8). Systematic 
screening of health facility patients and 
their attendants was more efficient at the 
large hospital where more than 1% of 
those screened had a TB diagnosis com-
pared to 0.26% at the GP clinics. However, 
those diagnosed at the GP clinics were sig-
nificantly more likely to have lower smear 
grading, an indicator of early case detec-
tion.7 Other studies have documented 
screening detects TB patients with lower 
smear grading as well.12,13 The impact the 
intervention had on TB notification was 
huge – more than doubling the expected 
number when controlling for trend and a 
control population – and is described in 
another study.14 Despite the large numbers 
of TB cases found, the intervention surely 
underestimates the true prevalence of dis-
ease in the population as both the applied 
screening approach (for symptoms) and 
the diagnostic test (smear microscopy) are 
insensitive tools.15

More Sensitive Diagnostic Tests

The Xpert MTB/RIF assay was recom-
mended for TB diagnosis by WHO in 
201016 because of its high sensitivity (and 
specificity)17,18 and because it does not re-
quire the same level of infrastructure as 
other advanced TB diagnostics.19 Upon 
its introduction there was much hope that 
the assay could improve the lagging case 
detection indicators.20 However, outside 
of South Africa the assay has primarily 
been used as a drug sensitivity test (DST), 
and has been pushed by donors with little 
domestic funding for the introduction in 
routine services (Chapter 6). There are a 
number of challenges to introducing it in 
routine case finding and brining the tech-
nology closer to the patient. Even when it 
was used for people with suspected TB in 
Nepal (Chapter 7) , the Xpert MTB/RIF 

assay did not increase the numbers of peo-
ple put on anti-TB treatment due to high 
rates of empiric treatment for smear-neg-
ative individuals. The findings of this 
study were similar to those of an earlier 
randomized control trial in Southern Af-
rica and a recent study in Brazil.21,22 The 
proportion of bacteriologically confirmed 
TB was improved as the sensitivity of the 
test increases, but because empirical treat-
ment is given to a large proportion of un-
confirmed TB patients due to insensitive 
diagnostic tests, it seems that many of the 
patients  Xpert MTB/RIF testing was de-
tecting would have been treated without 
bacteriological evidence and in effect 
were simply transferred to the bacterio-
logically confirmed cases. In our study, 
we actually saw overall numbers of cases 
decrease, presumably due to clinicians 
ruling out TB diagnosis after provision of 
bacteriologically negative results. Given 
the uncertainty around TB diagnosis and 
use of empiric treatment, laboratory spe-
cific interventions in isolation are unlike-
ly to improve case detection, as programs 
will only be able to capture those that were 
identified for TB testing and then missed 
out of all the people who remain ‘missing’, 
a small proportion of the overall number. 
It will be worthwhile to see how clinician 
behaviour changes over time with expand-
ed use of the assay and the introduction 
of a new Xpert MTB/RIF Ultra23 version 
that will reportedly have much higher sen-
sitivity, particularly among smear negative 
patients. In the Nigeria active case finding 
study (Chapter 11), Xpert was used as a 
follow-on test for nomads with negative 
smear results and in Cambodia early im-
plementers used it as a smear replacement 
tool in active case finding but the other 
countries documented use mainly as add-
on test for passive case finding. The place 
of Xpert MTB/RIF in case finding inter-
ventions seems to be currently misplaced. 
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As most countries are generally using it 
primarily as a DST, and in certain situa-
tions as a follow on test after microscopy in 
generally passive situations (Chapters 5,6), 
the potential gains from improved sensitiv-
ity are diluted by empiric treatment prac-
tices and/or can reduce empiric treatment 
with negative Xpert results. 
Apart from the improvement in sensitivity 
that Xpert MTB/RIF provides over smear 
microscopy, there are a couple of other 
reasons it could be a useful tool for active 
case finding approaches. First, its higher 
specificity means less risk of false positive 
diagnosis compared to sputum smear mi-
croscopy, which is particularly important 
when the pre-test probability of TB is 
low. This is often the case when screen-
ing people who might otherwise not be 
accessing the health care system. Second, 
in the traditional TB diagnostic pathway 
a person will submit two or three sputum 
samples and make multiple visits to the 
health center before receiving a diagnosis, 
even for smear positive disease. These vis-
its mean time, and usually imply cost and 
thus present more opportunities for people 
with TB not returning for treatment initi-
ation also known as pre-treatment loss to 
follow-up. Meta-analysis has shown that 
between 4-38% of people who receive a TB 
diagnosis do not begin treatment.24 Partial-
ly due to the risk of high pre-treatment loss 
to follow-up rates in many settings WHO 
also recommended a frontloaded sputum 
collection approach where two samples 
could be collected the same day.25 Xpert 
MTB/RIF should be strongly considered 
as the primary diagnostic test in active case 
finding situations where potential pre-treat-
ment loss to follow-up due to having to re-
turn for sputum submission and/or results 
could be an issue and the pre-test probabil-
ity of TB is low. 

Improved linkages for notification

A large part of the gap between estimated 
and notified cases globally is likely due to 
cases that are diagnosed and even treated, 
but are not notified.26-28 This is especially 
true in many parts of Asia, but can also be 
the case in other settings.29 The engage-
ment of private and other non-involved 
providers in TB detection, treatment and 
reporting can greatly improve the num-
bers of notifications,30 and when com-
bined with other intensified case finding 
approaches, can yield even better results.14 
Better engagement of private providers in 
TB control activities is an area that has 
long been discussed28 but there have been 
few large scale interventions developed. 
As the improvement in TB notifications 
is generally based on establishing linkag-
es for people already being diagnosed and 
treated, the impact on TB epidemiology of 
such interventions is not well document-
ed. Patients will benefit from free diagnos-
tics and anti-TB drugs with proper treat-
ment regimens.31 There may be lowered 
risk of the development of drug-resistance 
as well. However, using a combination 
of engaging the private sector with other 
interventions can potentially have a large 
impact on important indicators such as 
prevalence, incidence and mortality.32

Using a mix of routine programmatic data 
and intervention specific data allowed 
the measurement of the impact of inter-
ventions purporting to improve TB case 
detection (Chapter 3). By going beyond 
routine program performance, large im-
provements can be made across a num-
ber of different settings and countries 
(Chapter 4). However, the analysis of TB 
REACH Wave 1 projects could not identi-
fy if any specific interventions were better 
than others (across the tested TB REACH 
interventions as well as compared to alter-
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native interventions that were not part of 
TB REACH interventions) in improving 
case notification, consistent with other 
analyses,33 (Chapter 4). This is partly due 

Implications for Policy Makers, Public 
Health Practitioners and Clinicians 

If the TB community is to achieve the lofty 
goals set out in the post-2015 global TB 
strategy,34 then there must be fundamental 
changes in the way we approach TB care 
and delivery of services as well as preven-
tion.

Much of the guidance as developed by 
WHO at a global level focuses on very 
specific questions - such as ‘Should house-
hold contacts and other close contacts of 
a person with active TB be systematically 
screened for active TB?’35 While the an-
swer to the question is ‘yes’, guidelines are 
less specific on how this and other activ-
ities should be carried out. In this sense, 
there is a need for research describing 
different approaches and how well they 
have worked to identify TB cases and link 
them to anti-TB treatment. It is clear that 
case detection activities must not be sole-
ly focused on a test result. Without prop-
er follow-up much of the added benefit 
of an intervention can be lost as people 

to the fact that so many of the projects 
used multiple interventions and that teas-
ing out the contribution of each approach 
was not feasible.

with TB may not begin or finish anti-TB 
treatment.36 A number of lessons can be 
learned from the work presented in previ-
ous chapters yet each country setting will 
have different realities that may influence 
how approaches are tailored.

The research presented in this thesis were 
conducted and written during a time of 
great interest in improving TB case detec-
tion, the collection of a large amount of 
data on screening methods from numer-
ous TB prevalence surveys, the develop-
ment of WHO guidelines on screening 
for TB as well as a new global TB strat-
egy. While the studies in this thesis were 
programmatic, their lessons for imple-
menters are important.37 The work in the 
thesis has also greatly informed the devel-
opment of the WHO Screening Guide-
lines’15 accompanying operational guide 
developed, especially in the planning and 
monitoring and evaluation sections.38 
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Limitations of the studies 

This thesis has a number of limitations. 
The results presented in the thesis are not 
part of carefully controlled trials that can be 
generalized to larger populations. Howev-
er, a range of settings and interventions that 
helps improve the literature documenting 
the effects of approaches to improve TB 
case detection. Much of the data present-
ed is based on routine NTP surveillance 
data which is not always of the highest 
quality. The selection of intervention and 
control populations was not generally done 
in a randomized manner which likely in-
troduces biases in the results that are not 
measureable. Because the studies were not 
randomized controlled trials, other factors 
may have influenced TB case notifica-
tions which could not be identified with 
the design limitations including drug and 
supply stock outs, other concurrent inter-
ventions, political or other disruptions etc. 
Even though TB prevalence survey find-
ings have shown that a large proportion of 
bacteriologically positive TB cases do not 
report symptoms,39-41 the entry point for 
most of the projects was prolonged cough. 
Given the programmatic nature of a num-
ber of the studies, there were sometimes 
gaps in the amount of patient-specific data 
that could be obtained which limited the 
ability to describe the study populations. 
It is worth noting that improving case no-
tification in a country where case detec-
tion rates are very low (i.e. Mozambique, 
Nigeria, Indonesia or Pakistan) is likely 
much easier than in a country where the 
large majority of the estimated cases are 
already being notified, such as China.42 
This was a main shortcoming of a previous 
large scale initiative, FIDELIS, where im-
plementation happened in the context of 
massive global DOTS expansion and anal-
ysis did not control for notification trends.33

The work in this thesis has controlled for 
case notification trend and where possible 
used control populations however the analy-
sis could not measure alternative approach-
es in the setting that may have yielded dif-
ferent results. It also could not measure the 
same approach in different settings. The 
studies in this thesis did not use culture as 
the gold standard for diagnosis. The use of 
a gold standard would have helped better 
assess the performance of different tests and 
approaches. All of the intervention specific 
studies were funded by TB REACH which 
provides a significant amount of funding for 
interventions over a one or two-year period 
in addition to routine program funding. For 
projects evaluating Xpert implementation 
or providing other services that went well be-
yond routine care, the role of the substantial 
funding cannot be overlooked. In the same 
vein, an omission in the thesis is the lack of 
any cost and cost-benefit analysis both for 
the work that was done as well as analysis of 
and should be a part of future research. 

My role as the manager of the TB REACH 
initiative as well as an author provides a po-
tential conflict of interest. Although I had 
no role in the decision of which projects to 
fund nor the design of the proposed inter-
ventions, my role included providing tech-
nical assistance and feedback to individual 
projects to guide them on implementation. 
Besides the presentation of results of all 
projects in the first Wave of TB REACH 
funding in chapter 4, the work included in 
the thesis represents ‘successful’ approaches 
rather than all types of results. This selec-
tion bias is partly due to data limitations of 
interventions that did not produce impact-
ful results, and the prospects for publishing. 
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Recommendations for Future 
Research

The work presented in this thesis high-
lights of number of unanswered research 
questions that can help improve the 
knowledge around planning and imple-
menting interventions to improve TB case 
detection. 

Evaluation of interventions

While the evaluation framework present-
ed in the thesis is a useful tool for policy 
makers, more comparative data on the 
impact and cost-effectiveness of different 
case finding approaches on TB prevalence 
and incidence in different settings and us-
ing different modalities would be helpful. 
There have been only a few rigorous stud-
ies testing various case finding approaches 
in different settings[43-46] and the findings 
could be strengthened with more breadth. 
More studies on the costs and cost effective-
ness of such approaches would be useful 
for policy makers and program planners as 
there is a clear lack of costing data47-48 with 
a few exceptions49 and cost analysis was 
not a part of this thesis. The costing stud-
ies that have been conducted are generally 
focused on models.50-52 Critical questions 
include the relative impact of different in-
terventions, and what the opportunity costs 
are. One fundamental question is wheth-
er active case finding is more effective 
and cost effective than improving general 
health services delivery. Stronger studies 
with culture as the gold standard should 
be incorporated into active case finding in-
terventions to test the modelling53 showing 
the potential dangers of large numbers of 
false-positive results when conducting TB 
screening activities using smear microsco-
py as the primary diagnostic test.

Intervention-Specific Approaches

The research involving improved TB case 
detection presented in this thesis focuses 
on the clinical and medical side of care. 
It is unclear, however, how much of an 
impact the current TB control strategies 
implemented have on the overall epidem-
ic. There is evidence that structural fac-
tors and economic development may play 
a more important role in epidemiological 
impact, both by influencing underlying 
vulnerability for TB as well as access to 
care.54 Future work focusing on how inter-
ventions that target socioeconomic access 
barriers can impact early and increased 
case detection are needed. These may in-
clude enabler packages, conditional cash 
transfer programs or other interventions.

The effect that targeted media campaigns 
and or educational/promotional work can 
have in improving case finding is very 
poorly evaluated, with only one study pro-
viding any sort of impact measurement on 
a small scale.55

The role that chest radiography play in 
prevalence surveys has been well docu-
mented,39-41 yet its use in programmatic 
active case finding interventions, as well as 
routine care, is less developed and assessed. 
There have been no studies on measuring 
the impact of early detection that contact 
investigation can play, and how many cases 
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Conclusions

There are multiple approaches that can be used to improve tuberculosis case detection. 
Any chosen approach should be based on a thorough assessment of the local TB case 
finding system and gaps. In the absence of randomized controlled trials, evaluation meth-
odologies that use both systematically collected intervention data in combination with 
routine tuberculosis notification data applying historical and contemporary controls can 
provide useful measures on the impact of a program. TB programs and organizations 
that support them should strive to identify and treat all people with TB and as a larger 
proportion of the prevalent cases are identified more effort will be required to find the 
missing cases, with likely increasing marginal cost for each additional case. Although no 
specific interventions could be identified that provided better results across all settings, 
those that increase the identification of persons who need to be tested for TB, within and 
outside the routine services, will likely do better than simply improving the sensitivity 
of the diagnostic test or screening a small group of people at high risk of developing TB. 
Improved access to diagnostic and testing services will often require working outside of 
TB programs and expanding linkages across the health sector and likely beyond. Many 
of these activities will require additional funding and with a vision of ending the global 
tuberculosis epidemic by 2035 there must be a commitment of governments, partners, 
researchers and donors to work together to turn the vision into reality.

would likely go without diagnosis, or have 
long diagnostic delays in the absence of 
the intervention. While this may be true of 
all groups at higher risk of TB, household 
contacts of TB patients have a special posi-
tion because of their household members’ 
close relationship to the healthcare system 
which may make it more likely to seek care 
themselves.

Not all interventions will increase the 
number of people initiating anti-TB treat-
ment as presented in chapter 4. There is 
also need for a review of the different rea-
sons why some active case finding projects 
fail to improve TB case detection.
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Summary
Despite substantial millions of people being 
treated by National Tuberculosis Control 
Programs (NTPs) and their partners over 
the last 25 years and millions of lives being 
saved, tuberculosis (TB) continues to be a 
leading cause of morbidity and mortality in 
many low- and middle-income countries 
and is currently estimated to kill 1.5 mil-
lion people a year. Globally, the number of 
people diagnosed and notified to NTPs has 
hardly changed since 2007, meaning that 
more than three million people are ‘missed’ 
every year. While detection and treatment 
of TB alone are insufficient to have a strong 
impact on incidence, early and increased de-
tection of all types of incident cases remains 
an important and elusive goal. It is a goal 
which will be necessary to achieve in order 
to ensure both reduced suffering for people 
with TB and to help cut transmission. New 
approaches that go beyond the standard pas-
sive case-finding methods currently used are 
likely needed to make progress towards en-
suring all people with TB are identified and 
linked to appropriate treatment.

In Chapter 1, a general introduction of TB 
control history and strategies is discussed. 
The scope of the research is also present-
ed, namely to examine different strategies 
to improve early and increased tubercu-
losis case detection from a number of TB 
REACH-funded studies. There are two 
sub-themes to the work. The first assesses 
strategies to improve TB case detection – 
how to plan, execute, measure and eval-
uate them and what impact of them can 
be documented. The second sub-theme 
obtains evidence about how different types 
of approaches can impact improved case 
detection including the introduction of 
new diagnostic technology, community 
outreach, involving private providers and 
contact investigation.

In Chapter 2, an overview of programmatic 
approaches to improving case detection is  
discussed with a review of the 2013 WHO 
recommendations around screening for 
TB and how they can be applied and how 
results can be evaluated. Some of the im-
portant considerations for NTPs or their 
partners include setting clear goals and ob-
jectives based on a thorough assessment of 
the local situation; considering the place 
of TB screening in the overall approach to 
enhancing TB detection; identifying and 
prioritising risk groups; choosing appropri-
ate screening and diagnostic algorithms; 
and pursuing setting-specific implementa-
tion strategies with engagement of relevant 
partners.  

While well-designed randomized con-
trolled trials will always be needed to 
document impact and inform policy they 
are not always feasible for a variety of fi-
nancial and technical reasons. In Chapter 
3, a pragmatic framework for evaluating 
and measuring the effect of interventions 
to improved TB case detection is present-
ed. The chapter describes the framework 
that uses intervention data in combination 
with routine TB notification data which 
are adjusted with historical and contempo-
rary controls. Systematic documentation 
of program implementation design, cost 
and context can contribute to explaining 
observed results and may help to identify 
conditions needed for success. Findings 
can then guide decisions on scale-up and 
replication in different target populations 
and settings.

Using this general framework, the results 
of the first Wave of TB REACH funding 
is presented in Chapter 4. TB case-find-
ing results from 28 projects in 18 different 
countries covering a population of about 
90 million people were analyzed to see the 
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impact the different interventions had on 
TB notifications. In the 19 projects with 
control populations a 36.9% increase in 
sputum smear positive (SS+) case notifica-
tion rates was reported over baseline while 
in control populations there was a 3.6% 
decrease. Based on historical trends in 
notification 19 of the 28 projects had ob-
served SS+ counts during the intervention 
period which were above the 95% confi-
dence interval for the expected count. The 
analysis could not detect any significant 
effects of individual case-finding activities 
on notification. The study showed that 
large gains in TB case notification can be 
achieved at a time when case notification 
trends are stagnant.

A significant advance in TB diagnostics 
in recent years has been the introduction 
of the Xpert MTB/RIF assay. Chapter 5 
presents a summary of results from nine 
different TB REACH projects that imple-
mented Xpert MTB/RIF testing in differ-
ent settings and countries. Xpert MTB/
RIF was recommended by WHO in 2010 
and the projects were among the first to 
introduce Xpert MTB/RIF testing in pro-
grammatic settings for TB case finding as 
opposed to identify drug resistant cases. 
The projects documented large numbers 
of TB cases identified even after smear 
negative results, and demonstrated how 
the technology could be brought down 
and used closer to where patients seek care 
as opposed to referral laboratories. There 
were a number of financial and technical 
limitations of the assay including the need 
for continuous power supply, procurement 
and supply chain issues in a few places and 
short cartridge shelf life. In Chapter 6 the 
state of Xpert MTB/RIF implementation 
in the 22 high burden TB countries is pre-

sented. In general, outside of South Afri-
ca, the uptake of the Xpert test has been 
quite limited and focused on high risk 
groups for drug resistance. While many 
countries have introduced the assay, the 
possible impact on general TB case find-
ing is still quite limited due to the focus 
on detection of drug resistance and the 
still high dependence on donor funding 
and relatively high cost. In Chapter 7, the 
impact of widespread use of Xpert MTB/
RIF testing for TB case finding is docu-
mented in Nepal. Over a 18 month period 
patients presenting to health facilities who 
were suspected of TB with negative smear 
results and a suggestive chest x-ray were 
eligible for Xpert testing. Over the study 
period 9,723 tests were performed identify-
ing 1,662 people with pulmonary TB. Al-
though there was a previous negative trend 
in SS+  notifications in the intervention 
area which covered Eastern Nepal, bacte-
riologically positive notifications increased 
15.2% over the baseline period. By the end 
of the study period 90% of pulmonary cases 
were bacteriologically confirmed. Howev-
er, pulmonary TB notifications decreased 
8.5% overall, more than what would be 
expected based on historical trends. The 
findings suggest that simply adding more 
sensitive diagnostics to a passive case find-
ing system will increase the proportion of 
those patients who have bacteriological 
confirmation of TB but may actually de-
crease overall notifications as clinicians 
trust a negative result and treat fewer peo-
ple empirically.

Chapter 8 assessed a systematic screening 
strategy to identify people with TB in pri-
vate facilities in Karachi and how screening 
at hospitals and private clinics diagnosed 
patients at different points in their disease 

Summary
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progression. Overall 529,447 people were 
screened and 1,010 SS+ TB cases were de-
tected representing 58.7% of all SS+ cases 
in the intervention area. The number need-
ed to screen (NNS) to detect a SS+ case was 
124 at the hospital and 763 at the clinics 
but patients detected at the hospital report-
ed longer cough durations and SS+ cases 
at the clinics were less likely to have a +3 
smear grade (RR 0.76 95%CI [0.63–0.92]) 
and more likely to have +1 smear grade (RR 
1.24 95%CI [1.02–1.51]). 

Chapter 9 also measures the outcomes of 
an intervention involving private providers 
in Pakistan, but one that involved active 
case finding though chest camps headed 
by local general practitioners. Through the 
chest camps 165,280 people were screened 
leading to the identification of 1,707 TB 
cases while private practitioners also di-
agnosed and notified another 1,410 cases 
in their clinics over an 18 month period. 
Overall, SS+ TB notifications increased 
28% over the baseline period providing an 
example of how both active case finding 
and involving private practitioners can lead 
to large improvements in case notifications 
in certain settings. 

Chapter 10 assessed the outcomes of sys-
tematic, active contact investigation in both 
urban and rural Pakistan. One of the largest 
published contact investigation studies in 
a high burden TB setting (19,191 contacts 
screened), the results were consistent with 
others’ published results demonstrating 
high rates of TB among household con-
tacts. Overall, 489 TB cases were detect-
ed and notified compared to 34 the prior 
year using passive methods of asking the 
index case to bring family members to be 
screened. In the study 2.5% of contacts had 

SS+ TB but there were significant differ-
ences between urban (1.5%) and rural (4%) 
contacts, possibly due to poorer access in ru-
ral areas. Among index cases, 15.1% had at 
least one household contact with SS+ TB. 
While active contact investigation is clearly 
an improvement over passive approaches, 
it remains unclear the impact the interven-
tion will have on overall notifications.

Chapter 11 measured how outreach efforts 
targeting high risk groups with poor access 
to care could improve TB case notifica-
tions. The study investigated the outcomes 
of two years of active case finding among 
nomadic populations in Adamawa State, 
Nigeria. Over a 2-year period 378 commu-
nity screening days were organized with 
tribal leaders using smear microscopy and 
Xpert MTB/RIF testing. In the two years 
96,376 nomads were verbally screened, 
yielding 1,310 bacteriologically positive 
cases. The intervention more than dou-
bled the number of smear microscopies 
performed at the state level and increased 
SS+ TB notifications by 49.5% and all 
forms notifications by 24.5%. Nomads ac-
counted for 31.4% of all notified cases at 
the state level although they only represent 
about 12% of the population. The results 
show the importance of not only improv-
ing the sensitivity of the diagnostic test 
but focusing interventions on areas where 
cases are missed and increasing laboratory 
testing.

Chapter 12 is a general discussion of the 
thesis’ findings methods and limitations. 
It provides some recommendations about 
how to improve TB case finding and eval-
uate of the impact of such interventions.
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Samenvatting

Ondanks dat de afgelopen 25 jaar miljoe-
nen mensen zijn behandeld door Natio-
nale Tuberculose Bestrijdingsprogramma’s 
(NTPs) en hun partners en miljoenen 
levens gespaard zijn, blijft tuberculose 
(TBC) een van de belangrijkste oorzaken 
van morbiditeit en mortaliteit in veel lage- 
en middeninkomenslanden en de huidige 
schatting is dat 1.5 miljoen mensen per jaar 
eraan overlijden. Wereldwijd is het aantal 
mensen dat gediagnosticeerd en geregis-
treerd wordt nauwelijks veranderd sinds 
2007 en naar schatting worden er elk jaar 
meer dan 3 miljoen gevallen ‘gemist’. Op-
sporing en behandeling van TBC alleen 
zijn onvoldoende om een grote impact op 
de incidentie te hebben, maar vroege en 
geïntensiveerde opsporing van alle vormen 
van TBC blijft een belangrijk doch moeilijk 
te bereiken doel. Het bereiken van dit doel 
is noodzakelijk om te zorgen dat het lijden 
van mensen aan TBC verminderd wordt en 
transmissie doorbroken. Nieuwe strategieën 
die verder gaan dan de standaard passieve 
patiëntenopsporingsmethoden zijn nodig 
om voortgang te boeken bij het waarbor-
gen dat alle mensen met TBC gevonden 
worden en op de juiste behandeling gezet 
worden.

In hoofdstuk 1 wordt een algemene intro-
ductie van de geschiedenis en strategieën 
van TBC bestrijding besproken. Het doel 
van het onderzoek wordt ook gepresen-
teerd, namelijk het onderzoeken van ver-
schillende strategieën ter verbetering van 
de vroege en verhoogde TBC patiëntenop-
sporing vanuit een aantal TB-REACH ge-
sponsorde studies. Twee sub-thema’s wor-
den onderscheiden. De eerste evalueert 
strategieën om TBC opsporing te verbete-
ren – hoe deze te plannen, uit te voeren, 

te meten en te evalueren, en de impact 
hiervan te documenteren. Het tweede 
sub-thema verzamelt bewijs over hoe de 
verschillende strategieën patiëntenopspo-
ring kunnen beïnvloeden, waaronder de 
invoering van nieuwe diagnostiek, het be-
reiken van gemeenschappen, het betrek-
ken van private zorgverleners en contact-
onderzoek. 

In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een overzicht gege-
ven van de programmatische aanpak om 
patiëntenopsporing te verbeteren en van 
de WHO-aanbevelingen uit 2013 met be-
trekking tot screening voor TBC, hoe deze 
kunnen worden toegepast en hoe de resul-
taten kunnen worden geëvalueerd. Enkele 
van de belangrijkste overwegingen voor 
NTP’s of hun partners zijn onder andere 
het stellen van duidelijke doelen en doel-
stellingen op basis van een grondige evalu-
atie van de lokale situatie; reflecteren over 
de plaats van TBC screening in de alge-
mene aanpak van patiëntenopsporing; het 
identificeren en prioriteren van risicogroe-
pen; het kiezen van de juiste screenings- en 
diagnostische algoritmen; en het nastreven 
van lokaal-relevante implementatiestrate-
gieën waarbij relevante partners betrokken 
worden.

Terwijl goed-ontworpen gerandomiseerde 
gecontroleerde studies altijd nodig zullen 
zijn om impact te documenteren en de 
beleidsmakers te informeren, zijn deze 
vanwege diverse financiële en technische 
redenen niet altijd haalbaar.  In hoofdstuk 
3 wordt een pragmatisch kader gepresen-
teerd voor het evalueren en meten van het 
effect van interventies die als doel hebben 
om de patiëntenopsporing te verbeteren.  
Dit kader gebruikt gegevens van de inter-
ventie in combinatie met routinematig 
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verzamelde TBC gegevens en corrigeert 
voor historische trends en bevindingen in 
huidige controlegroepen. Systematische 
documentatie van de uitvoering, de kosten 
en de context kunnen bijdragen aan het 
verklaren van waargenomen resultaten en 
kan helpen om de voorwaarden die nodig 
zijn voor succes te identificeren. Bevindin-
gen kunnen vervolgens beslissingen over 
schaalvergroting en replicatie in verschil-
lende doelgroepen en situaties leiden.

Met behulp van dit algemene kader wor-
den de resultaten van de eerste ronde van 
TB REACH financiering gepresenteerd in 
hoofdstuk 4. Resultaten van 28 projecten 
in 18 verschillende landen met een totale 
bevolking van ongeveer 90 miljoen men-
sen zijn geanalyseerd om de impact van de 
verschillende interventies op TBC patiën-
tenopsporing te meten. In de 19 projecten 
met een controlegroep werd een stijging 
van 36,9% gevonden in het rapporteren 
van sputum positieve (SS +) patiënten 
ten opzichten van baseline terwijl in de 
controle groepen globaal een daling van 
3,6% te zien was. Op basis van histori-
sche trends in de routinematig verzamel-
de TBC  patiëntengegevens laten 19 van 
de 28 projecten SS + rapportages tijdens 
de interventieperiode zien die boven het 
95% betrouwbaarheidsinterval van de ver-
wachtte aantallen liggen. De analyse kon 
geen significante effecten van individuele 
opsporingsmethoden op de notificatie vin-
den. De studie toonde aan dat grote winst 
in TBC notificatie te behalen valt in een 
tijd van stagnerende trends in notificatie.

Een recente belangrijke verbetering in TBC 
diagnostiek is de introductie van de Xpert 
MTB/RIF test. Hoofdstuk 5 presenteert een 
samenvatting van de resultaten van negen 

verschillende TB REACH projecten die 
Xpert MTB/RIF hebben geïmplementeerd 
onder  verschillende omstandigheden en 
landen. Xpert MTB/RIF is door de Wereld-
gezondheidsorganisatie (WHO) in 2010 
aanbevolen en de projecten waren een van 
de eersten die het gebruik van Xpert MTB/
RIF introduceerde in bestrijdingsprogram-
ma’s met als doel om TBC patiënten te di-
agnosticeren in plaats van het identificeren 
van patiënten met behandelingsresistente 
TBC. De projecten documenteerde grote 
aantallen TBC patiënten, zelfs na een nega-
tief microscopieresultaat en lieten zien dat 
de technologie gebruikt kan worden dicht-
bij waar patiënten zorg zoeken, in plaats 
van referentie laboratoria. Er waren een 
aantal financiële en technische beperkin-
gen van de test, zoals de behoefte aan on-
onderbroken elektriciteitsvoorziening, con-
tinue aanvoer van de testen in een aantal 
locaties en beperkte houdbaarheid van de 
testcartridges. In hoofdstuk 6 wordt de sta-
tus van Xpert MTB/RIF implementatie in 
22 landen met een hoge TBC last beschre-
ven. In het algemeen, buiten Zuid-Afrika, 
is het gebruik van Xpert testen beperkt met 
een focus op risicogroepen voor  behande-
lingsresistentie. Terwijl veel landen de assay 
geïntroduceerd hebben, lijkt de impact op 
patiëntenopsporing beperkt te zijn door de 
focus op het detecteren van resistentie en de 
sterke afhankelijkheid van donorgeld en re-
latief hoge kosten. Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft de 
impact van het wijdverspreide gebruik van 
Xpert MTB/RIF voor het diagnosticeren 
TBC verdachte patiënten in Nepal. Gedu-
rende 18 maanden werden alle patiënten 
die zich bij gezondheidscentra hadden ge-
meld getest met Xpert mits  SS- en met een 
verdacht röntgenpatroon van de longen. 
Tijdens de studieperiode werden  9.723 
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testen uitgevoerd en 1.662 met pulmonale 
TBC geïdentificeerd. In de periode voordat 
de interventie plaatsvond was er een nega-
tieve trend in het aantal genotificeerde SS+ 
TBC patiënten vastgesteld in het interven-
tiegebied Oost-Nepal; tijdens de studiepe-
riode, maar voorafgaand aan de interventie 
nam de SS+ notificatie toe met 15.2%; aan 
het eind van de studieperiode was bleek het 
percentage bacteriologisch  geconfirmeerde 
patiënten te zijn toegenomen tot 90%. De 
notificatie van allel pulmonale TBC nam af 
met 8,5%, meer dan verwacht op basis van 
historische trends. Deze resultaten suggere-
ren dat het introduceren van gevoelige tes-
ten als de Xpert in een systeem van passieve 
TBC opsporing de proportie van SS+ TBC 
patiënten doet toenemen, maar het totaal 
aantal genotificeerde gevallen doet afne-
men, waarschijnlijk omdat clinici negatieve 
uitslagen vals zodanig vertrouwen en niet 
tot empirische behandeling overgaan. 
In hoofdstuk 8 wordt onderzoek beschreven 
van een systematische screeningstrategie 
om patiënten met TBC te identificeren in 
private faciliteiten in Karachi en hoe scree-
ning in ziekenhuizen en privéklinieken 
patiënten diagnosticeerde tijdens verschil-
lende stadia van de ziekte. In totaal wer-
den 529.447 mensen  gescreend en 1010 
SS + TB gevallen ontdekt, hetgeen 58,7% 
van alle SS + gevallen in het interventie-
gebied vertegenwoordigde. Het zg. aantal 
te screenen (NNS) mensen om een SS + 
geval te kunnen detecteren was 124 in het 
ziekenhuis en 763 bij de klinieken, maar 
patiënten ontdekt in het ziekenhuis meld-
den langere periodes van  hoesten en SS + 
gevallen bij de klinieken hadden minder 
kans op een 3+ sputumuitstrijkje (RR 0,76 
95% CI [0,63-0,92]) en meer kans op een 
1+ uitstrijkje (RR 1,24 95% BI [1,02-1,51]).

Hoofdstuk 9 beschrijft de uitkomsten van 
een interventie waarbij private aanbieders 
in Pakistan waren betrokken middels ac-
tieve TBC detectie door zg. “chest camps” 
(een soort markt/happening die mensen 
uitnodigt voor longonderzoek) onder lei-
ding van de plaatselijke huisartsen. Er 
werden op deze manier 165.280 mensen 
gescreend en dat leidde tot de identificatie 
van 1.707 TBC gevallen terwijl de particu-
liere artsen ook nog 1.410 TBC gevallen 
diagnosticeerde in hun klinieken geduren-
de de studieperiode van 18 maanden. In 
totaal steeg het aantal genotificeerde  SS 
+ TBC patiënten met 28% ten opzichte 
van de referentieperiode. Dit was een voor-
beeld hoe zowel actieve diagnose en het 
betrekken van private gezondheidsbeoefe-
naars kan leiden tot grote verbeteringen in 
opsporing van TBC.

Hoofdstuk 10 beschrijft de uitkomsten van 
systematisch, actief contactonderzoek in 
zowel urbaan als ruraal Pakistan. Het was 
een van de grootste gepubliceerde con-
tactonderzoek studies in een land met een 
hoge TBC last: 19.191 contacten werden 
gescreend. De resultaten waren consistent 
met dat van andere studies die een hoge 
mate van TBC onder huishoudcontacten 
vonden. Er werden 489 gevallen van TBC 
geconstateerd en gemeld ten opzichte van 
34 in het jaar daarvoor middels de passieve 
methode om index gevallen te vragen hun 
familieleden te laten onderzoeken. In het 
onderzoek hadden 2,5% van de contacten 
SS + TBC, maar er waren grote verschil-
len tussen contacten van urbane (1,5%) 
en rurale (4%) origine, mogelijk als gevolg 
van slechtere toegang tot gezondheidszorg 
op het platteland. Onder de index gevallen 
had 15,1% tenminste één huishoudcontact 
met SS + TBC. Terwijl actieve contacton-
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derzoek een duidelijke verbetering is ten 
opzichte van de passieve aanpak, blijft de 
impact op het totaal aantal genotificeerde 
gevallen onduidelijk. 

Hoofdstuk 11 beschrijft de resultaten van 
onderzoek hoe de TBC notificatie kan 
worden verbeterd door zg. outreach inspan-
ningen die zich richten op risicogroepen 
met een slechte toegang tot zorg. De studie 
onderzocht de resultaten van twee jaar van 
actieve opsporing onder de nomadische be-
volking in Adamawa, Nigeria. Over een pe-
riode van 2 jaar werden er  378 screenings-
dagen met tribale leiders georganiseerd in 
lokale gemeenschappen met behulp van 
microscopie en Xpert MTB / RIF testen. In 
de twee jaar werden 96.376 nomaden mon-
deling gescreend, waarbij 1.310 bacteriolo-
gisch positieve gevallen werden gevonden. 
Het aantal microscopische onderzoeken 
verdubbelde vergeleken met wat normaal 
wordt uitgevoerd op het niveau van de 
staat; de notificatie van SS+ TBC nam met  
49,5% toe en alle vormen van TBC met 
24,5%. Nomaden waren goed voor 31,4% 
van alle gemelde gevallen op het niveau 
van de staat, hoewel zij slechts ongeveer 
12% van de bevolking vertegenwoordigen. 
De resultaten tonen het belang van niet al-
leen het verbeteren van de gevoeligheid van 
de diagnostische test, maar ook dat van in-
terventie in gebieden waar gevallen worden 
gemist en het belang van uitbreiding van 
laboratoriumtesten.

Hoofdstuk 12 bediscussieert de bevindin-
gen, methoden en beperkingen van de on-
derzoeken beschreven in dit proefschrift. 
Het geeft een aantal aanbevelingen over 
hoe de TBC opsporing kan verbeteren en 
hoe de impact van dergelijke interventies 
te evalueren.
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